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AT ITT SHTRAION LITILE THINGS MEAN A LOT. AT IIT SHERAION llTlLE THINCS MEAN A LOI ! AI III SHERATON tITTLE THINGS MEAN A tOI

Panrxgns IN CHna
Wno SpEarc Youn LaNcuacp.

SHERATON HUA TINC

ln China it'.s reassuring to know that you can be sure of ITT Sheraton. Vhether iti at
The Creat \l/all Shenton Hotel in Beiling or the Sheraton Hua Ting in Shanghai. All the
usual home comforti, with all the business and communications hcilities you could wish
for. Vhat more could you ask for?

THE CREAT VALL SHERATON

r Situated merc minutes from the Business

District and the China lnternational
Exhibition Cenrre.

o 24-hour buriness cenlre, room \ervi(e,
and ln-room IDD

. A choice o[ nine restaurants and bars.

I Full mceting and banqueting facilitics.

. Health club facilities tailored to the
business traveller

o A business centre that never closes,
offering round-the clock help and 

'ervrce.
o Our unique 24-hour "Problem? - No

problem!" hotline.

o Conference facilities for up to I,20O
peoplc complete with audio'visual and
simultaneous translation facilities.

r Cht-rose from tennis, swimming, bowling,
gymnasium, sauna, or billiards.

Nonh l),nxhuan R{ird. Ilrri,n,r Irxt)16.

M 5(x)5566 l.nx 5(x)r9r')

Th ,l(x)l (,\(/ll8l ( N

l2m Cao Xi Bci Lr, Shanshai,
_f.1. 

4t96om, 439r0m Fax: 2550830, 2550719

Tlx, 13589 SHHTH CN
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TRENDS & ISSUES Management c()ntracts; the census;

multilateral Iending to China.

L€tter from the President The MFN battle in Congress aPPears

to be entering the final rounds.

COUNCIL ACTMTIES The Council welcomes delegations of
Chinese mayors and trade olficials and airs its opinions on Capitol
Hill.

FOCUS: PACKAGING IN CHINA

Overwrapped and UnderProtected The packaging industry is

struggling to keep up with growing demand for quality products
Henry H. Saenz

Packaging an Image Public relations is getting urixed reviews in
China. Daoid A. Fyock

China's Long-Awaited Copyright Law Recent drafts reveal it
may create as many problems as it solves. Peler Schloss

SPECIAL REPORI CHINA.TAIWAN COMMERCIAL LINKS

Silent Partners Taiwan businesses are bullish on China.
Mitchell A. SiLh

Arbitration in China The inside scotlp from an attorney in the
ktow. Michael J. Moser

Training China's Business Elite MOFERT seeks foreign
assistance in grooming a fleet of future foreign traders.
Cregory R. Dalton

INTERVIEWT Zhu Rongii The mayor of Shanghai has Pudong
and US-China relations on his mind.
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Thends & Issues

Intreased lznd,i
to Chinn?

ng

At rheir July sumnrit, leaders ol
the CrouP ofSeven (G-7) indusrri-
alized nations appearecl to agree
to broaden the scope of the Wtrrld
Bank's China program to include
projecrs rhat contribute to reform
of the (:hinese e('()n()ml' or pr(F
mote environmental protection.
US government officials, however,
emphasize that the "basic hunran
needs" (BHN) lending guidelines
imposed after Tiattanmen are to
remain in place.

Yel ()n August 9 the Worlcl
Bank's executive b()ard approved
the Mid-Yangtze Agricultural
Developmcnt proiect-designed
to finance research, extension,
training, and tree-planting pr<r
grams in Sichuan and Hubei
provinces-with no apparent dis-
sent from the United States. The
project was justified as promoting
poverty relief, the same rationale
Biven for approval of a forestry
loan in May. World Bank staff
note that more projects falling
ourside the strict BHN definition
will be submitted for approval in
the coming rnonths.

Though the G-7 statement is-
sued at theJuly surnnrit made clear
that resumption of full-scale lend-
ing is not in the cards, maintaining
G-7 unity may prove increasingly
difficult in the months ahead.

Japan announced at the summit
that it will resume its $5.4 billion
OECF aid program to China, and
none of the G-7 seemed ro object,
saying Japan's bilateral progranrs
are its own business. Japan's move
may encourage other nations to
consider Iarge-scale resumption oI
multi- and bilateral lending pro-
grams in China, lest the Japanese
gain trxr much influence. Few
details have been released on the
OECF program, however, and no
other G-7 member has announced
plans to move ahead with bilateral
lending programs. 

-VL

Keeping Marw,gemtnt Contra,cts
Although 90 percent of China's

factory management contracts-the
c()rnerst()ne of China s enterprise
1sf1v1rn-sxpilq lhis year, nrost re-
portedly will be renewed. This move
reflects limited commitment to the
refrrrnr on the part of the leadership
and continued management interest
in the system despite its shortcom-
ings.

The management contracl system
was designed l(' improve enterprise
efficiency by alkrwing Chinese nran-
a8ers to manage State-owned enter-
prises without government and Party
interference. The rnajority of con-
tracts were signed in 1986 f<rr three-
year terms. However, problems en-
denric lo China's hybrid economic
system have limiled the usefulness of
the contract systern and restricted
the independencc of decisionnraking
in enterprises. For example, c()ntract
managers are generally unable to
pass on the higher costs of inputs
obtained on the free market, as

output prices are usually controlled

by the Srate.
Recently, contract managers have

faced bureaucratic conslraints as

well. By the end of last year, one-
f<rurth of thenr had to guarantee
their employees some form of labor
protection or welfare, regardless of
worker produt tivity. The newly insti-
tuted double-guarantee system, in
which enterprises agreeing to fill
production quotas are guaranteed
inputs at State prices, marks another
setback for enterprise reform.

The government's decision to re-
new managernent contracts while
concurrently attempting to recen-
t ralize contrtrl over economic
decisionnraking rellects its sensitivily
to the negative response dismantling
the system w<luld arouse at home and
abrcrad. The fact that most contracts
are being renewed f<rr only one or
two years reinforces the (ontention
that the government's support of the
program is more symbolic-as a

Sesture that reforms continue-than
substantive. -DR

Ceruus Time Again
For only the fourth time since

19.19. China conducted a nationwide
census in July. Over seven rnillion
census workers went door-t(Fdoor to
ask China's estinrated l.l billir-rn
population detailed questions about
employment, residence, marriage,
and children.

Although prelinrinary results will
not be available until October, new
questions regarding such politically
sensitive issues as unregistered birrhs
and illegal residency could provide
much needed information for central
governnrent planners. One new ques-
tion, for example, asked respondents
where they lived five years ago and
why they moved. By some estimates,
China has a floaling populati()n ()f at
least 50 million, cornprised largely of
workers left unernployed by the
closing of rural enterprises. This
nrigrant group has been of gr,rwing

concern t() central authorities wor-
ried about increased strains on urbarr
infrastructures and perhaps most
important, urban unrest.

The cerrsus may also reveal that the
one-child policy has been disre-
garded outside large cities. In an
apparent eflbrt to track down unreg-
istered births. interviewers were in-
structed to ask all female respon-
dents if they had had a child during
the past l8 rnrrnths. Though authori-
ties have pledged that the answers to
such questiorrs will be used strictly
frrr demoglaphic purposes, there is
no way to gauge whether respon-
dents imparted accurate informa-
tir)n, nor how Beijing will use it.
()iven the issues raised and the
current p()litical tension within the
leadership, however, Beijing may be
hesitant to publicize some of the
census'results. 

-Vl-
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Short Thkes
Extending Relations

ln moves to help ease its diplo-
matic isolation since Tiananmen,
China in July restored diplomatir
relations with lndonesia and estab-
lished ties with Saudi Arabia. The
Chinese government reportedly of-
fered the Saudis a $710 million arrns
discounr to help clinch the agree-
ment. Renewed ties with lndonesia
pave the way for formal relations
with Singapore, which has long
claimed it will be the last ASEAN
state t() establish political relations
with China.

More China Sanctions?
The US House of Representatiles

has passed a bill (HR4653) that
rrould restrict presidential Power to
grant distribution licenses for China.
If the Senate approves the bill,
progress made over the past two
years in liberalizing US high technol-
ogy distribution to China will be
largely wiped out.

New Exlrn Loans
The US Export-Inrport Bank in

July approved two more loans, bring-
ing the total number of China loans
approved sinceJune 1989 to five. An

$11.8 million package will suPPort
US equipment sales for a new passen-
ger terminal at Shanghai's interna-
tional airport. The second loan,
worth $5.I million, will suPPort
Seattle-based Rayonnier C&C Ltd.'s
sale of a plastic plant to Shanghai.

New Life for the
Three Gorges?

The Chinese leadership is appar-
ently reconsidering the merits of the
massive Three Gorges dam project,
long a source of controversy. The
renewed interest may signal lhat
some advance work on the project is

to be included in the 8th Five-Year
Plan (1991-95) to ensute sound
financial planning over the long term
in case the project is ever approved.
However, continued disagreemenr
within the leadership and the ongo-
ing budget crisis rnake it unlikely that
significant investments will be made
in the immediate future.

Letter
from the Editor

This issue of The China Rusiruss Reaieu illustrates our desire to provide
not only the "ittside scoop" orr hot topics in China business, but also to
introduce issues not typically in the limelight. Our cover focus, for ex-
ample, looks at the critical area of packaging in China, examining how
Chinese companies package their Products-and their images. Also de-

rouring from mainstream coverage, our stor,, on MoFERT'5 university
systern explains how frrreign companies can get involved in the training
of today's students-1s6e119ry'5 business leaders.

Our special report, on the other hand, features a topic everybody's
talking about: the evolution and future of Taiwan-China commercial re-
lations. We also go behind the scenes to examine the current draft of the

much talked about coPyriSht lirw, Passage of which seems imminent afier
l0 years of haggling. Though dispute resolution in China is regularly
covered by The CBR, in this issue we offer a special "insider's" view of
China's revamped arbitration body, (:l[:TAC. And finally, on the political
front, u,e continue our coverage of the MFN debate in a letter from US'
China Business Council President Roger Sullivan, who examines the im-
pact of the controversy on futttre US-China relations. This topic is also

touched upon in the inteniew with Shanghai Mayor Zhu Rongji, a rising
star in thc Chinese leadership.

On a personal note, this marks the first complete issue of the new staff
of The CBR. Our goal is to continue providing the best, most thorough
coverage of China business possible, but we need yr>ur help Please let us

know what you like about the magazine, or even what you don't. We

value your insights as to how \t'e can imProve and hope you will share

your ideas with us. On behalf of the staff, I look forward to working with
you

Best regards,

Panrela Baldinger

1818 N Slreel, NW
Su(e 500
Washingloo. DC 20036'5559

The China
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kner from thc President
Thz fubate oaer MFN rerurual for Chirn htx takcn
many twkts and, turns oaer thz past seueral rutnths, but
thz lincs of banle rww affear clearll draun. Thc wa1 in
which tfu ultirnte rtght is conl,u,cted, hnweuer, will
haue important implications for tfu future of tlS-Chirut
commcrcial relatiorx.

Roger W. Sullivan

espite thc lack trf covcrage
by the ntass medil, the
battle to renen' nrost l'ir-
vored nation (MFN) trad-

ing status for China is not ()ver.
Rather, it continues to simmer, fu-
eled by domestic politics and borh
parties' frustration with the outside
world's inability to nrove China to-
ward reform and respect for human
rights. The Democrats' election-year
efforts to discredit the President's
handling ol China poliry and pirr
"pro-China" labels on conservative
Repuhlicans supporting rhe Presi-
dent on MFN are exacerbaling an
already conrplex situation in Con-
gress.

Some US-China Business Council
members have conrmented to me that
they dismiss such congressional pos-
turing as irrelevant to "real-uorld"
company concerns. But very "real"
decisions will soon be made orr
Capitol Hill-and rhey may pro-
foundly affect China business in the
conring year and beyond.

Facing of oan MFN
The President's May 24 approval

of Clrina's MFN signalled the official
call to arnrs f<rr br>th sides o[ the
MFN debate. By rhe stan of rhe
August recess two ancl one-half
rnonths later, lhe lines ()f ba le in
Congress appeared clearly drawn.
Shortly before rhe break, borh
houses approved rhe "minitrade
bill," which permirs rhem to disap-
prove-bv joirrt resrlluli(,n-presi-
dential waivers of the Jackson-Vanik
amendment. (Such waivers free the

MFN debate will now
clearly focus on tem$
of conditionality,
not uhether to disap-
proue the President's
waiaer.

President to exrend MFN). The
President is allowed, however, to veto
any such vote of disapproval (sue lie
OBfi, May-June 1990, p.6).

Passage of the minitrade bill ap-
peared to set the paranreters for the
continuing MFN debate, giving Oon-
gress 60 davs from Septenrber 5 (the
ell-ective date of the new legislation)
to v()te on a resolution of disap-
proval. However, rhe trill took so long
t() pass that in the interim otlrer
legislative iniriatives were launched
in both the House and Senate. Thcse
initiarires ha!e diminished the rele-
vance of the minitrade bill to the
current MFN debate.

The new nteasrrres ure hroader in
scope than a sinple vore ro approve
or disapprove MFN. Insteird they
seek either lo irrlxrse new conditions
on the granting of MFN nexr year or
to strip China of MFN unril it meets
specified conditions ielating ro hu-
nran rights. Thus, the battle over
MFN will ullimately be fought over
terms of c()nditionality-not over
whether r,r disapprovc the Presi-
dent's waiver. When Congress re-

6 The Chita Business Redetu September.October I gg0
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sumes in September, debate will
clearly focus on whar kind of condi-
tions to impose.

Stringert - or moder ate -conditions?
Congress is currently considering

two bills dealing with China's MFN.
Tlre Senate bill was inrroduced by
najority leader George Mitchell (D-
ME) and co-sponsored by t6 liberal
Democrats and ultra-(()nservative
Jesse Helms (R-NC). Ir would ternri-
nate China's MFN 90 days after
passage unless the President certified
that China had nret a number of
conditi(rrs, such as release of all
ptrlitical pristrners, end oI religious
persecution, etc. The President
would be free to exrend MFN only
after these conditions had bcerr
satisfied. Since it is unrealistic to
expect the Chinese to meet such
specific requiremenrs, rhe Mirchell
bill in effecr would cancel China's
MFN for the foreseeable furure.

If passed, the Mirchell bill would
certainly be vetoed by the President.
There is suflicient opp()sition even
within the Democratic Parry to sug-
gesl the bill nray not even conle to a
vote. Indeed Mitchell may never have
intended it to be rnore than a
bargaining chip ro srrengrhen rhe
language of the Pease bill, which has
already beeD approved in the House
by the Ways and Means Committee.

The Pease bill allows MFN r<r

renrain iD place this year, but imposes
conditions sinrilar to those listed in
the Mitchell bill. These conditions
must be met by China before MFN



can be extended again in 1991.
Unlike the Mitchell bill, however,
Pease gives the Presidenr the right to
waive the conclitions set forth in the
bill, nraking them "goals" rather than
conditions. By asserting that MFN
would contribute t() significant
progress in human rights in the
future, the President would be able
to extend MFN despite an ttnsatisfar -

tory human rights climate in China-
just as he has been able to waive the
"requirenlent" that China allow free
emigration under current legislation.

While this approach may seem like
an acceptable compromise between
rhe Mirchell bill and MFN with no
c<lnditions. the adrninistrati()n is con-
cerned that with the Mitchell bill still
on tlre table, the give and take of'
c(rngressional bargaining is likely to
produce a 6nal version of Pease that
is tougher tharr the original. Whitc
House officials have therefore indi-
cated to Congress thal the President
would probably veto Pease.

De facto conditions
What then, should we expect fronr

all of this? The Pease bill in sorrrc
fr>rm will probably be approvecl by
Congress and then vetoed by the
President. The veto will likely survive
any override attenpt m()unted by
Congress bef<rre it adjourns this
aututnn.

Bur even if the Presidenl s lelo is

sustained, d()es this nlean that MFN
will conlinue without condil ions?
Not exactly. whether or not there are
conditions written int() the la\r, the
political realitv is lhat continttatiott
of MFN for China is conditional on
China's human rights behavior. Bit-
terness over Congress' inability lo
pass an,v <>f its China-related legisla-
tion this year will probably ensure an
MFN-renewal battle again next year.
It will also lower congressional toler-
ance ()fany new Chinese violations of
human rights in tlre interinr. If there
should be a nrajor public crackdown
in China or reliable rep()rting ()f
widespread arrests and executions at
any lirDe in the next year, Congress
would very likely vote l() retnove
MFN by a veto-proof rnajority.

China and J ac hs on- Yanih

Council member t ompanies fre-
quently ask when we can finallv put
the MFN issrre behind us. The answer
lringes on both China and the Con-
gress. If conditions in China begin to

Whether or not there are
carditior\ uritten into
law, the political realitJ
is that contirutntion of
MFN for China is con-
ditional on Chirru's hu-
rnan rights behaaior.

improve or simply remain stable over
the next year and congressional
annr)yan(e with the President begins
to subside, the contentiousness over
MFN should fade. Whether China
will cooperate is anvbody's guesn.
Congressional annoyance at the Pres-
ident may subside sonrewhat after the
elections-but much depends on the
White House's handling of the Pease

bill. Another arm-twisting effort, Iike
the veto frght over the Pelosi bill on
ChiDese students. will fuel more
resentnrent.

In a somewhal bizarre twist, Iraq's
invasion of Kuwait shottld strengthen
rhe PresideDt's hand. China sup-
ported the UN Securitl Council
Resolution on Kuwait and has given
the administration new, more credi-
ble assurances on its cessation ()f
nrissile sales to the Middle East
These m0ves help support the admin-
istration's position that despite the
end of the Cold War, China is a player
witlr whom we must remain engaged.

An,rther facror in China's favor is

rhe growing appreciation-in Con-
gress, the press, and the public at
large-that the J ac kso n -Van ik
amendment, which makes extension
of MFN contingent on human rights
corrditions irr commutrisl c<.runtrirs
only, is an anachronisnr. Hor*'do we
justify applying a stricter standard to
China. the Soviet LInion, and Eastern
Europe than we do to lra<1 or Sottth
Africa? Most of Eastern Europe
already has-or will soon be given-
MFN. If the admiDistration and
CoDgress agree to exteDd MFN to ttle
Soviet Union as well within the next

)ear, therc will be str,,ng pressure in
Congress to get rid of this double
standard by repealing Jackson-Vanik.
Again, however, Chinese behar ior
will be a critical determining factor.
If (lhina continues to abuse human
rights, Jacks()n-Vanik rnight get a new
lease on life.

Eighteen months af ter
the Beijing Spring,

what's the outlook for
business in the PRC?

. Sector-by-sector analy-
sis of the current situation
and prospecls lor future
business: political risk and
ts impact on business, key
economic issues and fore'
casti trade, rnvestment.
and operation of jv s,
Sino-U S. re ations and
American sanctions ancl
regu ations; the business
oullook vis-a-vis Taiwan
and Hong Kong

. Designed for ana ysts
strateg ic planners, and
managerS concerned wilh
trade wilh or investment in
the PBC or with lhe mple-
mentation of a firm's China
strategy.

. Leadrng specialists
Kennelh Liebe(hal and
Robert Dernberger, Univer-
sity of [,4ichigan: Roger
Su livan, U.S -China Busi-
ness Council, Douglas
Paal Nationa Security
Council

Thursday,
November 15, 1990

Ann Arbor, Michigan

For information, contact:
The Easl Asia Busrness Program

The University of Ny'ichigan
(313) 936-2188
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4*[1al Council Activities

,r--t ontinuing the Council's ef-
I forts to educate the covern-
\-.{ -.n, and public aboui china
issues, Council Prcsident Roger W
Sullivan and Director of Research
David Denny tcsrified before Con-
gress in June.

Sullivan testi6ed before the Housc
Ways and Means Committee's Sub-
committee on Trade and the Senate
Finance Committee's Subcommittec
on International Trade on June 19
and 20, rerpectively. Discussions cov-
ered US-China trade relations, with
dcbate focused on wherher or not thc
United Srates should exrend most
favored nation (MFN) trading status
to China.

Sullivan's testimony defended un-
conditional extension of MFN to
China on both business and humani-
tarian grounds. He explained thal

A Capitnl Presetue
imposing conditions on the extcnsion
of MFN would be tanhmount to
suspending ir outright, since business
could not count on China mecting
conditions, "We need to look beyond
rhis regime," said Sullivan, "keepinS
up the pressure for changc but
positioning ourselves to work effec-
tivcly with a new, more flexible and
rcform-minded government when it
emerges. This mcans prercrving the
siructurc of our relationship, of
which MFN is the economic corner-
stone." ln addition to closing down a
major avenue of US influence, ar-
gued Sullivan, the removal of MFN
would rcsult injob losses for Chinese
workers, increased costs for marty
light industrial products in rhc
United States, and major losses for
US busincsspcoplc.

David Denny t€stified on June 28

before rhc Joint Economic Commit-
tee's Subcommittee on National Se-
curity and Technology's annual hear-
ing on the stare of China's economy.
Denny discusscd China's forcign
commercial relations si ncc
Tiananmen, recentralization, and the
relationship between China's foreign
economic relations and domesric
economy, Denny noted rhat "The
political unrest of l9E9...was a politi-
cal rragedy with serious-but far
from dcvastating-cconomic cong€-
quences." Among the consequences
he cited were tight controls on
imports, reduction in foreign invest-
ment, domestic recentralization, and
incrcased bureaucratic controlg.

Council staffcontinue to meet with
members of Congress and their staffs
in the Council's ongoing effort to
preserve China's MFN status.

Council Brirft MOFERT
Delegation on

ashington representatives
of nrember conrpanies in
the f.xport C()ntr()ls \4t)rk-

ing Group attended a Council lun-
cheon August 14 to rneet a delega-
tion fronr the MinistD of Foreign
Economic Relations and Trade's
(MOFERT) Tcchnology Inlport/Ex-
port Depart[rent. Led by Liu Hu,
deputy director of the department,
the delegarion visired the Unired
States in mid-August to discuss with
US officials and companies the status
of US export c<>ntrol policy to China.

Following the luncheon, the dele-

Export Controls
gati()n nret with Council staff to
discuss the Otxrrdinating (l()mmiuee
for Multilateral Export Controls
(CO(lOt ), the US Trade antl Devel-
()pment Program (TDP), and con-
gressional legislation affecting ex-
port licenses for China. The
delegarion also met with member
companies who helped train M()t'ERT
trainees in US export ( 

',ntr'()ls In)li()
under a TDP grant adminstered by
the Council. The second of four
groups of trainees scheduled to conre
under the Franl colrplered lheir
training in July.
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Chongqing Mayor Sun
Tongchuan (left), Alan
Chien of Abacus Group
of America and Shao
Wenguang of the Miflis-
try of Foreign Affairs
discuss US-China rela-
tions.

Board Welcomcs

Chinzse Mayors
TTllre C('un( il s Boarrl of Direc-

I t{rr\ h('ste(l a lunchcon recep-
I ti,,n.lulv lll frrr a lrigh-prohlc

delegation of Chinese nrayors who
visited the United States to encour-
age investnrent and examine US
urban nranagement techniques. The
delegation, led by Shanghai Mayor
Zhu Rtxrgji, nret with tr)embers of the
board to disr uss issues ilt US-(lhina
business as well as specific cornpany
(on(el_ns.

Zhu arrd the nrayors of five other
cities-Wuhan, Chongqing, Taiyuan,
Hefei, ancl Ningbo-shared opinions
with the Corrncil on such diverse
subjects as the US trade delicit with
China, resunrption of normal US-
Ohina politi< al antl business ties, and
China's investnrent clirDate (r?e p.
50). While in Washington the delega-
liotl rls(' met with Natrollal Seturitv
Adviser Brent Scowcroft, Deputy
Secretary of Stale l-awrence Eagle-
burger, arrd staff at lhe departnrents
of (lonrrnerce and State-clearly
revealing their underlying goal of
revitalizing t.lS-China rela(ions.



Two',in-One
Study That
Gives You

the Facts on
US lnvestment in China

Unique
Datafilet
Cuslomize information: Diskette includes more
than 500 US investment projects in China. each
with over 30 database f ields-investment
partners. equity. prolect location. economtc
sector. contract type. and more.

Know your compelition: What type of contract is
most prevalent in your sector? Which locales are

most popular? You ll also Iind brief proliles of
dozens ol key projects in representative sectors.

Generate reporls, leltets and mailing labels: Use

your lavorite software to tap the datafile's
unique collection o{ joint venture in{ormation-
sort and cross reference database lields to
create specialized reports, letters, or labels.

l-atest Bqort
on lnvesfitrentt
Undersland inveslment llends: Who has invested
in China and why? How do American investors
compare to those from other countries? What is
the outlook lor foreign investment?

Assess Posl-Tiananmen conditions: Get the
latest analysis of China's investment climate,
including case studies and the results of two
American investor surveys conducted by the
US-China Business Council in 1989 and I990.

Save research lime and costs: The culmination ol
three Vears ol research. this study presents
current and comprehensive business intormation
and analysis

H a rdw are/S o ttwa r e B e q u i re m e nts:

The datafile is for use on PC/MS-D0S compatible computers, with a minimum of one 720kb 3 5"0r'l .2 mb 5.25'

disk drive (a hard disk drive is recommended) RAITI memory required will depend on the solware program

used to access the datalile The lile is approximately 700k and was created using dBASE lll+. lt may be used

by any soltware program that works with files in the DBF format.

US $250 ($185 lor members of the US-China Business Council)
lnternational airmail orders please add $10.

Send LJS dollar check to lnvestment Report
US-China Business Council
1818 N St.eet NW, Suite 500C77
washington, Dc 20036 usA
or tax MClVisa lnfo: 2021775-2476
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The answcr lies with
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har ar the China world f{otel

And cl*'rr Fortune ('[-u')
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Overwrapped and
Underprotected

n asso(iate o[ urinc once
botrghr an expensive Chi-
nese antique as a r,r'edding
present for liiends in the

Llnited States. It canle in a beautifull,]
conslrucrcd, silk-line<l wtxrden box.-laken with the l>eauty ()l thc c()n-
tainer. tlre couplc thanked her firr tlre
box, tlrinking it was the gifi-she hacl
to conrin<e thenr that rhe r.e:rl gift
was insirle. Another traveler, how-
ever, recalls wanting to bul an
equalh- expclsive gifl ar a l'riendship
Store, orrly t() be t()ld that no box or
packing uraterial of anv kind was
availahle.'fhe elelk w:rrrterl to wrap it
in printed rice paper and rie ir with a
silk corrl, a nretho<i ollerirrg n<r
prote( tion to the fragile itent inside.

Far from trnusual. these two ex-
tremes are indicalive ol thc bewilder-
irg garrrrrt ol parkaging in (:hiu.l
todav. I)ackaging nraterials rarrge
fronr poor-quality paper witlr Iirtle
protective l,alue l() ornale wrappings
costing lar rnore lhan thc pa(kaged
product. Desigr of packaging arrd
labels also varies widely, often corn-
tnunicatilg a confused blerrd of
\4'estern and Chinese inrages that
offer little clue t() the pro(lucl iDsi(le.
lh,rrrgh these \lrurl(r)rning5 illd in-
<'onsistencies may s()und rel.rtiv(rl
rnin(,r, ploduct packagirrg-particLr-
larlv fol export Foods-is a ( rilical
<ieterminant ofa g<xrd's rnarkel value
and acccptabiliry to (.()nsumers. A(.-
tording to (lhinese sources. sho<ldy
Patk.rgirrg irr l9ll1l rosr (lhinrr sonre
$3.7 hillion iD li,st exlr0rt earrrirrgr-
up f rorn $2 billion irr I {}ti7-largelv
because buyers refused to ac(ept the
poorly packaged goo<ls.

Tlrcse losses lrre lea<ling to in-
creased awareness of the need firr
better prtkaging in (.hina, lrtrlr in
aesthetic antl prircti< al ternrs. 1'he
(ihincse governnrenr has indicated

Shoddy packaging costs Chirut billioru each )ear

Henry H. Saenz

lhr'ough its narional packaging orga-
nirati(,ns thilt illlpr()\'enlents in pack-
aging and design are ir prirx.itv, bur
thc aDrount ol frlreign cxchang<:
arrrilahle [ot' thc prrrr lr:rse r,I loreigrr
te( hnol()gv is still insuflicient. How-
ever, the ll()vernlllent s desirc ttr
spark constrnrel denrand al lronre and
ahroad shoul<l help reinlirr<e the
inrportancc ol improving par.kag-
ing-and could open the doot-t()
f<rreiglr firnrs ablc to assist wirh
desigrr and par kaging cxpertise.

Lach of bureaucratic
coordination

Several Ch inesc (,rgatrizations
share overlappirrg resltonsibilitv f<rr
rcgulating an(l inll)roving rhe pack-
agirrg indust6 (sea box). ,{lrlt()ugh n()
one olganization is errrbodied with
overall decisionmaking responsibil-
it\', the (lhina Narional I,ackagirrg

lltn4 H. Saent is presidenl of llenn
Sacnz,tnd A\tt)t idtr: t t'ttthurgh. Pi
I1., parti.ilnt?d in th( lhiii g l t?nn-
liunl Pu haging -li'(h,Nl g.t 'tt(t t :ul-
Jcrerce and pnuided lnchagitg ron-
\ulto! lo \p|ct ol ,nan larturing
.ornpaniet in (:hikt- Assoddle lidik,r
Vanesst Lule.fi ributed to th? fts?afth
and prcpaidion of this artirle.

(lorp. ((lNP(l), responsible for forrnu-
lating and implemenring industrl
reglrlations. and the China National
Packaging Irnp()rr/Exporr C()rp.
(CHINAt,ACK), whi( lr imporls and
exports ntaterials and equipment, are
probablv the m()sl inlporlanr pla!ers
in lhe packaging 6eld. 'Ihe newlv
reopened State Packaging Inrprove-
nrent Olhce may also become a ke)
playcr. Reinstituted specifi<ally ro
help conrbat currenl quality pr()b-
lems, it will ()srensibly be resp()nsible
li,r setting tolunt.rry pa< kagirrg
rrarrrlards and f,,rrnularing st rategies
to imlrr,rve rlesign and parkaging
operati()ns.

While packaging organizalions ar
tht rrational level have becn responsi-
ble lirr some inrproventents, they lack
the legal [egime to implerneDt far-
reaching <'hanges. fhere are no
Ibrmal regulations requiring packag-
ing to nreet minimum strengtlr or
drrrabilirr sper ili< alr)ns. and labeling
regulations ('onlmon in rnany coun-
1f is1,-5116fi .rs r ruttr in par.kaging
l;1ws-111s rare in Chin;r. Individual
ministries ntity issue guidelines, call-
ing f<>r $arning labels on potentially
darrgerr'us t'herrrical rrr plrarrnucetrt i-
cal products, frrr exanrple, but en-
Ibrcement is irregular at besl.

1'he Ministry of Health, for exam-
ple, two 1.ears ago issued guidelines
requiring labels to idenrifv the pro-
ducer, contents, and production and
expiration dates of p:rckaged foods.
Enf<rrccnrent plans, however, were
Dol AnD()unced until ret.entl1., when
lhe govcrnrDenl tle<.larecl it would
hegin irrspctting f(,()d prodrr(.t\ in
()rder l() shut down producers of
substandard or incorre< tly labeled
pr()ducts. Whilc China lrirs far tr go
belirre Iabeling requirenren(s rruly
protect the c()Dsurner, the State
Council is rep()rtedly considering
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Product pachaging-
particularly for ucport
goods-is a critical de-
terminnnt of a good's
market ualue and
acceptabiliry b coruum-
er.t.



Iegislation t() codify existing inrernal
regulations-certainly a s(ep in the
right direction.

Unqualifie d de cisionmaher s
Packaging has beconre an itrrpor-

tant consideration for consurncr
producl acccptance in China only
within the last l0-15 years. Previ-
ously, fewer goods were available, so
Chinese consunrels had few brands
to chtxrse from. Prodrrcts also tended
to be locally produced, retluiring
Iittle more than paper wrapping to
prote(t thenr during travel,

:..;iJ-_ii_ @to
fl

'rstsG5N6stc
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Traditional Chinese medicine is often packaged to excces. Her€, plastic contail€rs as
r^,ell as small individual boxes ar€ uscd to prolect each pill.

Organization of China's Pachaging Industry
State Packaging Improvement
Office
Also under the Ministry of Materials,
the improvement office was recently
reopcned after a three-year hiatus to
better coordinate efforts to reduce
losses stemming from poor-quality
packaging. Housed alongside CNPC
operations, the l nrprovement Office
will be responsible for formulating
overall strategies to be implemented
by CNPC and other packaging orga-
nizations.

Chine Netional P.cl€Bing lmport/
Export Corp. (CHINAPACK)
Established in l96l under the juris-
diction of the Ministry of Foreign
Economic Relations and Trade
(MOFERT), CHINAPACK coordi-
nates improvements in packaging for
Chinese export goods. CHINAPACK
arranges for the inrport of packaging
materials and machinery [or factories
involved in foreign trade and re-
cently befan to oversee the export of
packaging materials and machinery.
Chief imports and exports include:
paper, plastic resins and lilms, glass
and plastic containers, wooden
boxes, machinery for producing con-
tainers and packaging materials, and
foocl pr()cessing machinery.
CHINAPACK administers 16 fac-
tories and l0 warehouses, and is

amliated with 200 factories that
supply packaging materials.

Chinr Nrtional Ligha lndustrial
ProductE I mlrort/Export Corp.
Also under MOFURT, this corpora-
tion overlaps with CHINAPACK t<r

sonle exlent, for both are involved in
importing paper. A subsidiary conr-
pany, the (lhina National Pulp and

A number of Chinese organiza-
tions have overlapping responsibility
for supervising the quality and pro-
duction of packaging materials. Key
organizations include:

China Nationd Peckagiog Corp,
(cNPC)
Founded in l98l under the aegis of
the Ministry of Marerials, CNPC
administers planning in China's
packaging industry, developing an-
nual and long-tcrm packaflng pro-
duction strategies. CNPC includes l2
branches, l6 subsidiary companies.
and l8 factories, several ofwhich are
joint ventures. CNPC is empowered
to import advanced technology, and
has concentrated its equipment pur-
chases in fcrur sectors: plasric pro-
cessing, two-piece can production,
glass bottling, and printing opera-
tions.

. Chiru Pachagrng Technologl
Associatiut (CPTA)
A non-governmental research and
development body attached to
CNPC, CPTA establishes long-term
plans, sets standards, and organizes
technology exchange programs.
Companies can join CPTA for advice
on improving technical aspects of
packaging production.

. Chiru Polhagrng *ieuc and
Tec hno lo g! Researc h hlstitute
Serving as the research arm of
CNPC, this insiitute pursues re-
search and development in packag-
ing design and technologics, accumu-
lates information and samples from
international sourccs, and provides
advice for managers and manufactur-
ers.

Paper Co., buys waste paper, paper
pulp, and packaging material. It also
established a joint venture to m:uru-
facture paper out of imported pulp.

Chiua National Packaging
Machinery and Meterids Corp.
Under the jurisdiction of the Minis-
try of l,ight Industry, this corpora-
tion develops packaging machinery
to be used in the packaging of light
industrial goods.

China Internatiotral Packaging
Techaicel Trading Co. (CIPTTC)
A member of the China Council for
the Pr<lmotion of I nternational
Trade, CIPTIC specializes in pro-
nroting technical advances in the
packaging indrrstry CI PTTC cooper-
ates with CNPC to offer information
on technical aspects of packaging and
guidance on doulestic and ()verseas
markets.

China National Packaging and
Food Machinery Corp.
Established under the Ministry of
Machine Building, this organization
manufactures processing and pack-
agirrg equipment and inrports f<rreign
technology for the food industry.

Beijing Internstional Packaging
Center for Economic and
Technical Coopcrrtion
Established in 1988 in coordina-
rion with the United Nations Indus-
trial Development Organization
(UNIDO), this center is designed to
en(ourage foreign expertise in Chi-
na's packaging sector. It also sends
Chinese experts abroad for training
in various aspects of packaging.

-vL
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l,abeling regulatioru
common in mttny coun-
tries-such as truth in
pachaging laus-are
rare in China.

trained in concepts of design and
packaging-and, more important, in
marketing practices-males the uhi-
mare de< ision on how the product is
ro be packaged.

As a result, packaging in Chinese
factories may not reflect optimal
design choices or sound business
decisions. ln some cases, such as the
use of aseptic packaging in food
processing, the packaging can cost
far more lhan the product itself: in
the United Srates, pa(kaging is typi-

cally 30 percent of the total product
cost. Moreover, the cost of expen-
sive, highly decorative packaging
often cannot be passed along to the
Chinese consumer, who generally has
limited purchasing power.

The production obstacle course
Once the factory manager has

decided on packaging materials and
design, obstacles to turning out
quality packaging can be found at
every step of the production process.
Technical problems arise from lack of
access to raw materials and state-of-
the-art packaging machinery. Lack of
government or buyer specifications
on packaging lead to quality control
and shipping difficulties. And com-
munication gaps between producer,
packager, and shipper increase the
room for error.

The first step in producing high-

ThE Ahminum Can Saga
T n spile of setbacks over th€ past
I two vears. aluminum can manu-

I f..t,iring ,.-ains an importanr
and potentially profitable area of
packaging in China. Although inade-
quate supplies of domestic alumi-
num, poor market conditions due to
austerity and Tiananmen, and gov-
ernmenr rcstrictions have hindered
production, many aluminum can
producers remain cautiously optimis-
tic about the future,

Bcfore the proliferation of easy-
op€n cans, also Inown as pop-rop or
two-piecc cans, glass bottles were the
only typc of beverage packaging
available in China. Though they still
dominate the beverage market, glass
bottles are heavy, easily broken, and
costly to produce because they are
made from soda ash, which must be
imported. Bottles also require twice
as much energy as cans to produce.

In the mid-I980s, China began to
seek alternativc forms of packaging
for beverages, providing opportuni-
ties for foreign manufacturers. Alu-
minum cans, as well as plastic bottles
and paper packaging, soon emerged
to compcte with the ubiquitous glass
bottle. Among the first can compa-
nies in China was Guangzhou M.C.
Packaging, a joint venture between
M.C. Packaging (HK) Ltd., Ball
Corp. (US), China National Paclag-
inB Import-Export Corp.

(CHINAPACK), and three other Chi-
nese companics. Construction of the
M.C. Packaging plant began in Scp
tcmber 1985, and 14 months later
the venture began production, with
annual capacity of over 250 million
cans. The venture reported t3 mil-
lion in profirs in its 6rst year of
oPeration and received an award as
th€ beEt new joint venture in China.
Lured by this success, numerous
other can manufacrurers-both Chi-
nese and foreign-entered the two-
piece can industry. Continenral Can
Hong Kong, for example, formed its
$10 million, 140 million can-pcr-year
joint venture wirh the Foshan Can
Factory of China National Packaging
Corp. (CNPC) in June 1988.

From 1984-89 China impor.ed 14
can production lines with total an-
nual capacity of 2.34 billion cans.
Actual annual production from
1985-88 was in the area of l-1.5
billion cans, while average per capita
consumPtion grcw to about one can
per person. Further growth, how-
ever, \yas constrained by China's
inadequate domestic aluminum pro-
duction.

China clamps dotrtt
Nearly all of the aluminum used in

two-piece can production had to be
sourced outside China-and rhere-
fore purchased with foreign ex-
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The situation now is grearly
changed. With the increased produc-
tion of consumer and export goods
during the last decade, the impor-
tance of packaging has grown, along
with the attention paid ro this crucial
final step in the production process.
Marketing and design strategies are
relatively new conceprs to the Chi-
nese, however, and there is little
fornral training available.

Whereas US factories commonly
have an internal marketing group
responsible for packaging and mar-
keting strateges and hire specialists
at each stage of the process, Chinese
factories typically lack such re-
sources. In general, a Chinese fac-
tory arranges for packaging to be
produced in-house or by one of the
national packaging organizations'
production faciliries. Io eirher case,
the factory manager, usually un-

change. Since mosr cans were being
produced for domestic Eale-80 per-
cent ofdomestic market sales were to
State-owned enterprises-a foreign
exchange drain resulted. In re-
sponse, the State Planning Commis-
sion (SPC) in June 1988 prohibited
the import of pop-top cans and
issued a circular insrructing local
governments to stop approving new
pop-top can projects. Can manufac-
turers producing entirely for export
were exempt from thcse rcatrictions.

By Octobcr 1988 rhe resrricrions
wrrc tightened because local authori.
ties-particularly in Guangdong
Province, where some 70 pcrcent of
can producrion is located-were ig-
noring them. The Minisrry of Light
Industry (MLI) statcd that lg89
output of bcverages in aluminum
cans should be reduced to 25 pcrcent
of 1987 output. Ten months later, the
goyernment took further measurcs
ro limit aluminum can production,
banning canned beverages from all
State functions and banquets, dou-
bling tariffs on aluminum and other
imported can inputs, and announc-
ing plans to impose a tax on canned
drinl consumption.

Thcse restrictions, compounded
by the rightening of credit and
collapse of tourism after Tianalmen,
caused aluminum can sales to plum-
met. Many manufacturers, including



quality paclGging is obtaininB qualily
raw nraterials. In China, however,
high-quality paper suitable for print-
ing packaging materials and labels is

often unavailable. The use of recy-
cled paper pulp, lhough economi-
cally and environmentally desirable,
Ieads to the production of less than
optimum quality paper and card-
board. As a result, boxes for packag-
ing televisit-rns and other electronic
equipment are often not stron8
enough to protect the contents,
causing high shipping damage rates.
And printing on such paper is often
dimcult, even with the best of
printing equipment.

Even when packaging need only be
functional and not decorative, the
quality of the raw materials used is of
great importance. For example, one
joint venture producing ceramic
washbasins reports higher losses in

More cautiorts buying by

Chiruse rnanufactur-
ers-and more careful
attention to recom-

mended opero,ting proce-
fluvss-usuld allow im-
ported packaging
equiprnent to hnae a
greater impact on im-
prouing the qualitl of
Chinese pachaging.

China than in other countries be-
cause the wooden crates used for
shipping often do not prevent the

products from being chipped or
cracked in transit.

lnadequate or outdated equip-
ment also contributes to the poor
quality of Chinese packaging. Al-
though significant purchases of for-
eign packaging technology have been
made in the past decade, including
corrugated box, welded can, glass
and plastic bottle, and food process-
ing machinery. much of the equip-
ment imported by China is some l0-
20 years behind Western standards.
In addition, some imported packag-
ing equipment is not evaluated care-
fully by Chinese buyers and may
become obsolete before it can be
urilized ro its fullest potential-
leaving lhe factories to pav dearly for
their mistakes.

In other cases, poor maintenance
or operational procedures can exac-
erbate packaging problems. In one

Guangzhou M.C. Packaging and
Continental Can, were forced to
scale bacl production to 20 percent
of capacity or less.

In early 1990, however, the market
reboundcd. The Chinese govern-
ment injected large amounts of
capital into certain sectors of the
food and beverage industries, in-
creasing demand for aluminum cans.
Tourism picked up, and the approach
of the Asian Games provided incen-
tive to replenish deplcted inven-
tories. But by spring, the govemment
cracked down again. In May CNPC
published new restrictions on two-
picce cans. Under these rules, ma-
terials imported for can production
are to be supplied under a quota
system, and the import of cans and
can production lines is strictly pro-
hibited. No new two-piece can
projects are to be approved, and
existing projects will not be permit-
ted to cxpand. InJuly the MLI issued
another blow to the industry-a
series of new policies mandating
"strict control of the development of
soda cans and foreign brand soft
drinks. "

Itying to cope
Foreign companies have rc-

sponded in various wa),s to the mixed
signals from the governmcnl. Guang-
zhou M.C. Packaging has altered its
original srrategy by diversiflng its
range of products. To minimize
reliancc on two-piece can profits,

M.C. developed a new type of plastic
container and opened coating and
printing lines for tinplate cans. The
company is also looking to expand
exports-curr€ntly only l0 p€rc€nt
of its sales-to prevent heavy rcli-
ance on domestic sales.

Other companies, however, such as

Coca-Cola China Ltd. and Alcoa Asia
Ltd., fcel tlrat no change in strategy is
nec€ssary. Although Coca-Cola now
uses more retumable bottles, this was
part of the company's original long-
term plan, according to Managing
Direcror R. Fenton-May. Bob Rice,
manager of Asian business develop
ment for Alcoa, a major supplier of
can sheet to the aluminum can
industry believes the future is un-
clear, but not necessarily negative.
"China will not continue to pay
foreign exchange for can sheet," he
explains. "Its mills all want to male
can sheet, but th€y have great dim-
culty producing it. Therefore, only
those can makers able to balance
rheir foreign exchange and buy can
sheet will continue to prosper."

Despite China's current emphasis
on the producrion of glass bottles-
which hold more than a 90 pcrcent
share of the beverage market-
aluminum cans are ultimately more
efficient. Although cans cost eight
times as much as their contents to
produce and bottles only cost three
and onc-half times as much, if
breakage, transport, handling, and
recycling costs are considered, the
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aluminum can is actually much
cheaper. In addition, rhe profit
margin on canned beveragcs is ovcr
100 percenr. People pay Y3 for a can
of Pcpsi and only Y0.70 for a bottl€,
largely because cans are pcrceived as

foreign luxury goods, Consequently,
it would be more practical for China
ro 6nd alternative sources of alumi-
num than an alternative form of
packaging.

One possible rolution to the short-
age of Chinese aluminum would be
for China to recycle more cans
domestically. However, China cur-
rently lacks the n€cessary technology
to efficiently remelt cans into alumi-
num ingot and even exports some of
its used cans toJapan. Alcoa is trying
to convince China of the benefits of
recycling, and has at l€ast one p€rson
in China promoting an organized
recycling effort. Says Rice, "Recy-
cling ri the future of the aluminum
can."

Although growth will not bc ac

high as can manufacturers predicted
a few years ago, the future of the
industry is not totally bleak. How-
ever, the on-again, off-again nature
of the aluminum can industry is
leading manufacturers to cxplore
orher areas of packaging. The alumi-
num can will thus face increasing
compctirion from other modcs of
packaging in the future, but is
unlikely to fizzle out completely.

-Eliza 
Rosenbluth



Chinese factory for example, out-
moded plastic-molding equipmenr
was improperly operared, resulring
in burrs of excess plastic on the
factory's output of cosmetic cases. A
large number of the molded compact
cases had to be burnished to rem(rve
the defects, adding an exrra srep ro
the production process. More cau-
tious buying by Chinese manufactur-
ers-and more careful attention to
recommended operating proce-
dures-would allow imported pack-
aging equipment to have a greater
impact on improving rhe quality of
Chinese packaging.

Falling short on qual;ty control
Once packages are produced, they

are often unable to meet quality
control standards for exports. Many
consumer goods are in fact shipped
to Hong Kong to be repackaged
bef<rre being sent on to other des-
tinations. But even (he short trip
from China to Hong Kong has irs
risks, as goods are shipped via open-
air flatbed trucks or rail cars, which
expose (he packaging-and the con-
tents-to rain, mildew, insects, and
other potentially harmful elements.

Quality control problems in ex-
ports also arise because foreign
buyers fail to articulale clearly their
packaging requirements. Foreign
buyers frequently do not specify or
monitor how products are to be
packaged, leaving the Chinese fac-
tory free to choose the cheapest or
most readily available packing mare-
rial. One US importer of Chinese
steel recounts rejecting shipments of
wire cables and chains because they
arrived rusted and tangled after
being shipped on poorly constructed
wooden spools. The spools broke in
transit, and roughly 25 percenr of rhe
shipment arrived damaged. ln an-
other case, the same manufacturer
found that although box sizes were
specified to allow steel rods to fit
diagonally across the box, the rods
arrived bent and unusable becatrse
the shippers insisted on inserting
them straight.

Design: More than jutt a pre@
pichre

Mechanical problems aside, the
packaging sector in China faces the
tremendous dilemma of not fully
understanding its purpose-or its
potential. To Western manufactur-
ers, a package musr be designed ro

match form and function; it must
protect the product as well as convey
an accurate image and description of
what it is and why the consumer
should purchase il. Bul since rhere is
little or no market research con-
ducted in China, Chinese factories
often have little understanding of rhe
markets for their producrs. Thus,
there is often no consideration of
which images or design concepts will
sell products effectively.

For the most part, the current
trend in Chinese packaging is toward
the most ornate and decorative.
Thus, an ordinary bar of soap will
often be wrapped in many layers of
expensive paper, with the wrapping
costing more than the soap itself.

Medicines are often packaged in
individual compartmen ts in a
brightly wrapped box, with little or
no information on contents or do!-
age. The packaging gives rhe appear-
ance of fine chocolates, a misleading
and potentially dangerous design
choice.

In large part, such confusing or
inrpractical packaging srems from
lack of training in packaging design.
C<rurses in industrial design or train-
ing institutes for designers, standard
in the United States, are virtually
unknown in China. Many who work
in China's packaging industry are
skilled graphic artisrs, bur lack basic
design concepts and strategies. Much
of China's packaging reflecrs at-

CapAring thc Chincse Markct
S.C. Johruon A Son, Inc. a multitw-
tional ftod,ucct of consumct and indus-
Itial Pndutts, has a joii! o.nlur. in
China fiodwing lsit atd shin catc
produ.ts and actosol iuecticidcs. C.C.
Rogakhe, direaor of opd'arior*t lor
Slwnghai Johtuon l*1., ditcuss..l pa.ch-
ogit g sarat.gie$ for thc Chitw mathct
with CBR Assoriar. itor Uar2ssa
Lide.

CBRI Hou docs Shar.ghai Johrlton bd,
d.sign Fchagiry lor thc Chita narlea?

Rogalele: High-quality graphics and
packaging are necessary to portray
the proper image of a high-quality
product, to differentiate ourselves
from products produced by our local
compctition. Although we strive to
Portray our connection with ad-
vanced technology from a famous
multinational consumer products
company, we always ma-ke sure our
message is meaningful and beneficial
to the local consumer. For example,
we select labels and designs that are
compatible with local consumer hab-.
its.

CBR: /.r lour p@ha9 ng ptodtucd in
Chiru?

Rogdele: All our packaging is pro-
duced in China, but designs for new
products are mostly done ourside of
China. Artwork for labels and cars is
developed in cooperation with our
advertising agcncies in Hong Kong.
Color separations 1re prepared else-
where, but the acrual printing of

CDR.I Do 1ou cttcountt rnan, Pchaging
problcms?

l6 The China Business Reaieu) o September.October lgg0

labels and cans is done in Shanghai.
Sometimes we have to import

packaging components until a quali-
ficd local supplier can be identified.
For instance, we helped a local State-
owned company import blow-mold-
ing machines to produce ihe high-
quality bottles we need. We also
import form/fill/s€al machines, foil
wrapping machines, and silk-screen-
ing equipment for internal use.
Basically, when the quality or quan-
tity of local packaging materials has
been insufhcient or foreign ex-
change unavailable for thcsc pur-
chases, we've had to import such
items as plastic resins, tin-platc, and
6lm materials for our suppliers.

Rogrhkc; Packaging problems make
up a signi6cant part ofmy frustrarion
factor with China. Obtaining consis-
tently high-quality packaging compo-
nents is a nevcr-ending problem,
Corrugated paper products, for ex-
ample, are made of recycled materi-
als, resulting in cartons of very
limited strcngth. The stresses of
Chinese road and rail transportation
or damp, cold warehousing tend to
damage them easily. Designing plas-
tic bottles rhar will pass standard
drop tests is another real challenge.
But rhe qualiry of the packaging
reflects upon the quality of th€
products inside-so we are (ommit-
ted to using the best packaging we
can find.
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ple, comes wrapped in shiny blnck
paper p nted with bokl srripes. In
the West, a black wrapper would
never be used to sell a product
asso<'iated witlr cleanliness. Sinrilarly,
packaging oI nurrrerous plodu( t:r-
Iiorrr soap to c<xrkies-is adorned
with red roses to impart a feeling of
elegance and rlars, despite the fact
that the iuragery-and these quali-
ties-have nothing to do wilh the
products insicle.

Seehing lUesterd expertise
A lew Chinese packaging organiza-

tions are well aware of rhe need for
better design concepts and training.

Aseptic packaging, particularly for juice
products, is increasingly popular in China.
The bold graphics on the sample at ihe left
clearly identify the contents of the packege.
The contents of the package on the right,
which contains soy milk, can only be
determined from the written description.

Good package design must heed cultural nuances. This package for cookies is
adorned with imagery befitting a royal iea-party, though tea and cookies are nol
usually consumed together in China.

CIJINAPACK, firr exanrple, h:rs begun
t() send its designers abroad hrr
trrinirg. in thc lrrrpc oI irdaptirrg
Western packaging and design pra<'
tices to China's own arristic heritage.
In May, six Chinese representatives
frrlm CHINAIIACK canre to the
United States to visit a nuorber of
design facilities, including the Art
lnsritr.rte of Pittshurgh, the Heinz
Corp.. and a local l)eer b()ttling planl.
The United Nations Developnrent
Programore (UNDl,) is schecluling a
sinrilar nrission from China in Sep-
tember 1990.

Other ar tivities int lude a training
progranr established by tlre Ohirra
Packagirrg lechnology Assrxiation
and the French Packaging Associa-
tion. While this plogram, which
enables Chinese designers to study
design techniques in France f()r one
year, will expose lhe designers to a
variety ()f perspe('ti\'es. on-site train-
ing in China by foreign experts will
have a much greater impact on
instilling concepts ol <lesign and
marketing.

In additirrn rrr beefing up rraining
proglirms, the Chinese have sought
trr inrprore their packaging desigrr
antl produrtion abilities by holding
international trade shows arrd invil-
ing f<rreign expens to grve seminars.
'fhree upcoming international exhi-
bitions point to the increasinB irnpor-
tance and visibility of the rect()r. In
September, the International Paper-
making. Printing. and Packaging
Technical L.xhibition in 'I'ianjin will
feature paper packaging technol-
ogies. The October International
Plrartrtac eut ir'al and Drug Packagirrg
Machirrery tlxhibition in Shanghai ir
scheduled to sh()wcase drug packag-
ing urachinery from Switzerland,
Japan, Britain, Ciermany, Italy, Can-
adir, and the United States. And the

Internatkrnal F(xrd Processing Ma-
chirrerl Exhibition, also in Shanghai
in ()ct()ber, will include exhibitions
()n canned food, beverage, baled

A parkage rnust be d,e-

signed to m"atch form
and, furution; it mu.st
protect the produ,ct as
uell as conue) an accu-
rate image and descrip-
tion of what it is and
why thc cansurner
should purchase it.

goods, and meat processing equip-
ment fron) around the world.

International conferences are also
conducted fairly frequently to ac-
quaint Chinese designers and pack-
agers with international standards.
(rNl)P and the Friends of China
Research Foundation, for example,
sponsored the Beijing International
Seminar on Packaging Technology
'90 last January. Foreign experts
liom Europe and the United States
gave presentations on packagng for
foocl and light industrial projects to
the audience of over 100 Chinese
participants. The foreign experts also
visited factories in Beijing, Sharrghai,
and Cuangzhou for on-site inspec-
tion and consultation.

Opportunities for foreign
companies

lnternational conferences and
lrade slrows, although lrelpful in
initiating contacts, are not enough to
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"The China Business Reoieu is the
premier periodical puhlished in the
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signifr cantly improve China's perfor-
mance in the packaging sector. This
will require increased inveslment in
modern teclrnology, involving signifi -
cant purchases from abroad.

A nuntber of joint ventures and
licensing agreements have already
been established to produce paper
antl packaging for many Chinese
products, particularly in the food
and beverage industry (saa box),
which has been a leading purchaser
of foreign packaging equipment and
technology. But while China spent
over $ 100 million annually in the late
1980s to purchase foreign packaging
equipment and nraterials, expendi-
tures under the current austerity
prograrlr are far l<lwer, in the $20
million-per-year range. This level will
probably rernain constant for the

China needs technical
assistarue from ahroa.d

to utiLize existing pach-
aging m.a.chinery to its

full potential.

near future, despite the fa( t that the
denrand f<rr packaging is Browing at a
faster pace than China's economy;
sonre 1.5 million people are currently
employed by an estimated 67,000
enterprises in the packaging sector.

Above all else, China needs tech-
nical assistance from abroad to uti-
lize existing packaging machinery to
its full potential. Though China has
in recent years inrported a great deal

of printing machinery, f<rr example,
it now requires conrputer-aided de-
sign technologies and foreign design
expertise to make full use of the
conrplex seven- and eight-color
printing processes. Similarly, though
it has imported aseptic packaging
technology for the food industry,
China lacks the ability to make the
glue that binds the laminated layers
of the packages together. For foreign
firms, the key to sucessful sales or
licensing agreemerrts lies in the abil-
ity to fill such gaps.

N ew p ackoging pioritie s
Foreign companies may also be

able t() sell new technology to China
in several priority fields. In May, the
g(,vernnlent announced new policies
giving priority to packaging for

Sino-Foreign Pachaging Deals
Thc lollouing list is a reprcsadativc

sampling of blltin ss deals brlueen
Chincse and forign companies in thc

Wh4giry indus,t . It it no, in cnded to
bc a corrplcac lijl of such dcak otd
detaik haoe wt beet ind,cpcnd,cnlll
urifvd b1 The CBR. Forcign componics
a?Pear in boldfac..

INVESTIVIENT

Sunly Co. Ltd. (HK) and the Dalian
Port Authority in November 1989
established the $2 million Dalian
Haixing Packing Co. l,td. to provide
packaging servi< es for bulk goods.

Heppy Conrincntd Ltd. (HK) inJuly
1989 established Tianjin Shizhou
Plastic Packaging Products Co. Ltd.,
a l5-year, $800,000 joint venture
with the Changxin Foreign Trade Co.
(Tianjin) to produce plastic filnr-
packing bags.

Nippon Fruit (lapan) and a Singa-
pore c(,mpany established a ioint
venture in Novenrber 1988 with the
Jiangyin Consrru(tion Engineering
Technology Bureau to produce bag-
making machines.

W. R. Grac. & Co. (US) aSreed in
October 1086 to set up in the
Minhang Economic and Technical
Development Zone (Shanghai) a

$650,000 wholly foreign-owned en-
terprise, Crace China Ltd., to pro-

M.C. Peckeging Ltd. (HX) in co-
operation with the Cuangzhou Bev-
erage Industrial Co., the Guangzhou
llconomic and Technology Develop-
ment Zone, and two other Guang-
zhou companies signed a 20-year,
127 million contract in 1985 to set
up Guangzhou M.C. Packaging l-td.
to produce aluminum cans.

Nen Thng Invcrament Co. Ltd.,
Nanguerg Treding Co., and Beijing
Macso Ltd. (Macao) in cooperation
with the Beijing Pastry & Food
Industrial Co., Bank of China, and
Beijing Trust & Inveslment Corp.
formed the $3 million Beijiug Food &
Beverage Development Co- in 1984
to produce and market f<rodstuffs,
import packaging machines and ma-
terials, and export local fruit bever-
ages.

TRADE AND TECHNOLOGY
TNANS TE

Cloeren Co. (US) and Coextrusion
Plastica Sheets Co. (Beijing) led a
consortium in mid-1989 to supply
$3.5 million in equipment for manu-
facturing barrier aseptic-packaging
nraterials.

Ikonea AG (FRG), Ministry of Light
Industry, and TECHIMPORT signed

a tcchnology transfer licensing agree-
ment in May 1988 to produce
labeling machinery for the beverage
industry.

Tampeller Oy (Finland) agreed in
August 1988 to supply the Shanghai
Xinhuo Pulp and Paper Mill com-
plete cardboard production sets
worth $23.75 million.

Lancmont Corp. (US) in February
1987 sold eight laboratory packaging
test machines and associated com-
puter-based control systems, total
worth $650,000 to China North
Industries Corp,

Lile Internetional Pecking Co. (Swe.
den) supplied a $14.5 million pro-
duction line to Beijing Pulp Paper
Factory in Augrst 1987 to make
liguid f<rod packaging cartons.

Tetra PaL lDaernrtionel (Swedcn) in
lare 1984 signed a contract to supply
the BeUinB Pulp and Experimental
Mill for a production line for aseptic
packaging of liquid materials

Inmont Corp. and a subsidiary of
United Technologier (US) signed an
agreement to supply the Beijing
Paint Factory with rechnology for rhe
manufaclure and application of
flexographic and gravure inks for
paper, 6lm, and foil packaging in
November 1984.
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duce sealant for Chinese canned-
food producers.



agricultural and exp()rt Products, as

well as t() durable and daily consumer
goods. The measures also call on
Chinese enterprises to improve the
overall quality of product PackaginS.
This will require better communica-
tion between buyers and managers
on whal packaging is expected and
better inspection nleasures to ensure
quality.

The new measures may create
increased frrreign business opportu-
nities in the following areas:
. P.cksgrng ptpcr .trd mrchinery
-[i) strerrgthen this weak link in the
packagrng industry, funds and materi-
als are to be allocated to the develop
ment ofkraft board, kraft paper sacks,
and white board, as well as various
kinds of packaging machinery Also
needed is technokrgy to make rein-
f<rrced corrugated cardboard, which
will better protect consumer goods
from shipping damages.
. Ghss prcka$ng lmproving glass
manufacturing and increasing the
use oI molded pallets during ship
ment are among CNPC's top prior-
ities. Glass packal4ing is being en-

couraged for the beverage industry,
where production of aluminunr cans
remains cunailed by import reslric-
tions on costly raw materials (J/?

box).
. Iiminated paper cans Produc-
tion licenses are to be issued to
encourage the use of laminated
paper products, particularly for
juices and other liquids.
o Decorative printing Training
and design assistance are needed to
improve rhe qualitv of decorative
printing for labels and packaging of
export goods.

Striving to meet uorld standatds
Although plagued by serious c()n-

ceptual and technical problems, the
packaging industry in China is clearly
ofgreat importance to China's indus-
trial progress. Virtually every prod-
uct requires some form of packaging,
and consunters at home and abroad
are increasingly unwilling to accept
poorly wrapped Chinese goods.

Significant foreign expenditures
on training and equipment will be
required by the Chinese government

The goaernment has a.c-

corded the parhaging in-
dustry priority status.
Foreign exchnnge-
though limited in the

austeriry climate-will
thzrefore cantinue to be

allocated for nzcessary

improuements.

to bring the packaging industry up to
world standards. The government
has accorded the Packaging industry
prioritv st atus. Foreign exchange-
though lirnited in the austerity cli-
mate-will theref<rre continue to be
allo(ated for necessary improve-
ments. For foreign firms able to
provide the expertise and technologl'
needed to fill existing gaPs, there
nray well be increasing business
rrpportuniries ahead. n
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fn 1988. China was suflerirrg
! from a serious hepalitis epi-
I a.-i.. As a result.'rhe newly

I opened Chengdu Restaurant
in Beijing facecl a crisis-customers
stopped coming for fear of catching
the disease. But Wang Li came to the
rescue.

Wang suggested that the restau-
ranl set up a double disinfettirrg
system and let customers watch the
pro(ess at work. He also told the
restaurant to supply medicinal soap
and disposable paper towels by the
restaurant's washbasins-a highly
uDusual practice in China, but ulti-
marely successful. Customers began
to returD. The first day after the new
system was implemented receipts
stood at Y600. They soared to Y2,700
the second day and Y3,000 the third.
Wang Li became a local lrero. He also
went on to found China's first private
public relations 6rm.

Though Wang's techniques may
seenr somewhat crude to foreigners
bombarded dail) by sophisricated
public r-elations campaigns, they rep-
resent a nrajor breakthrough in the
development of puhlic relations in
China. The Chinese are recognizing
the need to promote themselves-
(heir products, their industry, and
their country as a whole. Currently
over 100,000 people work in the
public relati(rns field in China, but
their understanding of image-build-
ing differs significantly from Wesrern
views.

B ur e atr cr ati c r e lu c t ar. c e
'I'he fundamental role of public

relations-to seek (o better under-
stand the public, anticipate its behav-
ior and influence its attitudes and
desires-rrrakes it bighly suspect in a
coDrmunist society where individual
preferences are frowned upon. Cad-
res in companies and government

Packagng an Image
China's enterprises are struggling to adopt public relations to a

socialist society

David A. Fyock

Bure aucrati c sttspi ci on,

coupled, with the i*or-
sistencies of Chirm's hy-
bid economy, haue Lim-
ited ttu applicability of
sophisticated public rela-
tions techniques in
Chiru.

have f<rr so long orade exclusive claim
to u nders t and ing-a nd control-
ling-public behavior rhat many of
them view modern public relations as

a threat to their traditional role.
This bureaucratic suspicion, cou-

pled with the irr< onsistencies of
China's hybrid economy, have limited
the applicability of sophisticared
public relations techniques in China.
Conrpanies dealing in the domestic
ecuromy, where operations are not
profit-driven or dependent on con-
sumer demand, tend to find little use
for modern public relations strate-
gies. Service conrpanies and export-
oriented enterprises, however, are
keen to include prrblir relations ilr
their nrarketing strategies.

M aintaining gouernmett relations
For domestic-oriented 6rms, pub-

lic relations money and energ-)- are
primarily spent on receiving and
entertaining governnrent officials
and the occasional media represen-

Datid A. lloth is preside t of China
Consultar s lnc. it Pittsburgh, PA. Gao
Hua of the Public Relations Herald
and Dtan Yan ol the Chongqing Public
Relatiotus Association also contribut?d to
this arlicLe.

tative or foreign visitor. Whereas in
the West public relations is used to
both win customers and promote a
pr{du('t or corporate irnage, in China
it has primarily been viewed as a
means of preserving starus within a
bureaucracy. To this end, most public
relations personnel in domesric-ori-
ented State enterprises work in two
linrited capacities: in a liaison office
coordinating media relations, or as
public relations managers in charge
of hosting bureaucrats.

Some enterprises however, have
gone far beyoDd these rradirional
uses of public relations. The first
organization to employ modern
Western techni<.;ues was the White
Swan Hotel in Cuangzhou, which in
1983 becamc the first Chinese-man-
aged hotel to open a public relarions
office. The combination of the ho-
tel's quality service and unique for-
eign-trained staff boosred irs image
and ensured the White Swan exten-
sivr publicir y-whic h resulred in
more bookings, especially from for-
eign business travelers.

I f the White SwaD's success was not
convincing enough, proof of the
utility of public relations is now
coming fronr the Chinese govern-
ment itself. [n working to improve
China's image since June 1989 and
ensure the success of the Asian
Games, Chinese leaders have dis-
played adroit use of modern public
relations techniques. The govern-
ment has invited delegations ofjour-
nalists to China and offered high-level
interviews, allowing Barbara Walters
to interview CCP General Secretary
Jiang Zemin. Reportedly, the govern-
ment is now debating hiring a US
public relations agency to continue
efforts to improve its image.

Chinese companies must similarly
learn to use public relations t<r

achieve corporate and marketing
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Fovign public relatioLt rtnls in
Chitu are tnvolutd in nundotu actir.:i-
ties l,o promote thc produtls and comPa-
nies of lhzir clients. Assoeiate Edilot Dan
Reardon ecentl, spohe with Timl Tst,
gmtral matager of Ogilvl €l Mothtt
China, aboul Ogilvy U Mather\ e[o*
to fulp Jorei$n corapanics daulop appto-
piatc t athetitg seheacs for Chita.

CBR: Whzn did Ogrlvy A Mathrt
open ils Chinn ofice?

Tse: Our first China office was
opened in Beijing in 1986. We
opened a second in Shanghai in
1988, and both work together with
the base omcc in Hong Kong. The
Chinese offices specialize in advertis-
ing for foreign companies and joint
ventures, while public relations is
handled out of Hong Kong.

CBR: Wrp arc lour clie s? Whal
hitds of sewices do 1ou provide them?

Tee: We work for several major
nrultinational companies that have
operations in China or sell products
and services to Chinese consumers.
We also work with the Chincse

Packaging Appeal
government on a project-by-project
basis on overseas publicity and pro-
motion campaiSns.

Ogily & Mather offers a number of
services in China to our multina-
tional clients, such as media relations
and monitoring, governmental and
public affairs, employee relations,
and consumer product marketing
programs. In the last year, the most
sought after service was help with
packaging. We assist companies in
ev€rything from development of
brand names and product concepts
to design and illustration of pacl-
ages. Good packaging is a funda-
mentally important part of a compa-
ny's marketing efforts.

CBR: Wtat should componies lale
irlo corsid.raliot uhen Parhaging thiit
ptd cts lor lfu China marla?

Tae: Most international brands
have a standardized label format and
want to rcmain loyal ro it when
creating a Chinese labet. Our clients
don't want to see their brand app€ar-
ing in different forms all over the
world.

Though companies should retain a

brand's international format, they
must use Chinese in the brand name,
product description, and usage di-
rections, since over 99 percent of
China's consumers can read only
Chinese. Joinr-venture brands manu-
factured in China face thc added
challenge of developing an imported
look, as Chinese consumers are
generally more confident of the
<luality of imported goods. The ap
pearance of a product can bc critical
to its strength in the marketplace.

At Ogily & Mather, we've devel-
oped Chincse packaging for Maxwell
House, Tang, Pond's, Seagram,
Halls, and Johnson & Johnson.

CBR: Is thtrc potcntial for China\
do .stic public relotiotLs iid,uslry to
gour?

Tre: Unless the bureaucratic sys-
tem changes to allow business deci-
sions to override party dircctives,
opportunities for more sophisticated
and creative public relations pro-
grams will remain limited. I(now-
ledge of modem public relations
rechniques and principlcs, however,
is growing.

goals. Companies in the exp<lrt sec-
tor or that work closely with foreign-
ers (the tourism industry, for exanr-
ple) have generally been the first-
and most successful-to employ
modern public relations techniques.

Loohing to foreigzers
Most individuals and t ornpanies

committed to the developnrent of
public relations in China look to
f<rreigners as role models on how to
put publi( relations theory into
c()rporate pra< tice. Foreign joint
ventures in particular have helped
highlight the elficacy of good public
relations, but joinl venture hotels
have perhaps been the most impor-
tant role models and sources of
training for China's fledgiog public
relati<lns practitioners.

The Holiday Inn Lido Hotel in
Beijing, for example, has attracted
much attention in the Chinese press
for its employee training program.
The Lido trains its Chinese managers
in such areas as courtesy, service,
cleanliness, and responsiveness to
guesr requests. Though such training

may be standard in hotels elsewhere,
it was novel in China. The resulting
publicity turned the hotel into a

public relations nrodel for the Chi-
nese,

The Sheraton Creat Wall Hotel
also set an important public relations
example for China. lts publi< rela-
tions staff redire(ted forrner Presi-
dent Reagan's itinerary to include his
farewell banquet in their hotel,
rather than in the Great Hall of the
People. By associating the hotel with
the President, the hotel gained the
reputali(,n as the place for Ameri-
cans to stay in Beijing. The advan-
tages of being associated with power
and prestige were not l()sl on the
Chinese.

Joint venture hotel nranagers lrave
als<l been active in promoting the
cities in which their hotels arc
located. The manager of the Holiday
Inn's Yangzi Jiang Hotel in Chong-
qing, for example, has treen using
public relations to change
Chongqing's irnage as a dingy,
bombed-out wartime capital to a

rapidly modernizing city sening as

the comnrercial gateway to southwest
China. As part of the city's 800th
anniversary celebration, he arranged
for a large syrnposium on modern
metropolises to be held at his hotel,
followed by a trade fair.

Promoting the pnmoters
Although foreiSn joint ventures

may have provided the spark that
ignited interest in the public rela-
tions field, Chinese organizations-
from the government level down-
have been quick to catch on, creating
a rash of public relations training and
professional instirutes in the last 6ve
years. Perhaps most significant, the
National Educalion Commission is
planning to include classes on public
relations in the Eighth Five-Year Plan
( l99l -95), giving pennission to more
higher education institutes to set up
such classes. Currently, there are
some 300 colleges offering courses in
public relations, with 20 colleges
specializing in it.

Associations and research insti-
tutes ftrr public relations profes-
sionals have also sprung up all over
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China. There are currently over 70
associations that conduct senrinars
and conferences- Specialized jour-
nals-such as the Public Relotio r
Herald printed in Qingdat>-carer to
sorne 45 public relations companies.

Corporations have also been set up
to implement continuing education
programs and raise awareness
through seminars and conferences.
In I98t], for example, The China
Public Relations Corp. (CPRC) was
established in Beijing, under the
auspicies of the All China Association
ofJournalists. With support fronr the
United Nations Developmenr Pro-
granr in China, the CPRC has con-
ducted four tours to the United
States and one to Thailand t() ac-
quaint Chinese public relations ex-
perts with advanced technology and
new markets. CPRC has also con-
ducted three major seminars, each
a(tracting rnanagers and public rela-
tions specialists from alnrost 400
enterPrises and research institutes.
Over 730 trainees have completed
sh()rt-term courses at the Beijing
Public Relations Institute. a CPRC
organization.

Similarly, the China Public Rela-
tions Association, a national organi-
zation headquartered in Beijing, has

established branch associations
around the country. In Chong<1ing,
f<rr example. the association has a
paying menrbership of over 200
enterprises that are kept up-to-date
on public relations matters through
newsletters and announcements.

Thus, knowledge of the public
relations held is spreading, and
through more formal channels than
in the past. Some public relations
pra( titioners with(,ut Ibrmal rrain-
ing, like Wang l,i, have already
beconre successful. Wang established
his company after reading (,nly one
how-to book on rhe subject! His
golden rule is: "Public relations is a
nleans to serve enterprises, make
them known to the public and thus
enliven their productivity. And this
should not be done with back-door
skills." Wang's philosophy offers a
good example of growing Chinese
awareness of th€ potential of public
relati()ns.

Obslacles ahead
Despite the increase in educational

opportuniries, public rclarions is srill
a very Dew 6eld in China and
practitioners are not required to
have any fornral public relations
training. As a profession, ptrblic

relations is gaining in popularity, as it
is perceived to provide access to the
world of international business. As
the desirability of the field grows, the
<;ualifications of the people *ishing
t() work within it should grow accord-
ingly-it has already attracted a
talented group of young people.
Whether or not they will be gtven rhe
leeway to act is another story. As one
participanr at the BeijiDg'89 [nter-
national Public Relations seminar
stated, "All this talk about public
relati()ns and its importance won't
mean a thing if we don't change our
systerD. There is no way our managers
will accept it." Uttered in May 1989,
her words ring prophetic.

Public relations, like many other
6elds recently introduced to China,
is on hold, stuck in the ideological
struggle between reformist and con-
Servative forces. Recent consenativc
efforts to recentralize control over
lhe economy do not bode well for the
development of public relations,
which needs an open. market-ori-
ented ec(rnomy if it is to truly
flourish. In the current atmosphere,
thereft)re, government and enter-
prise officials will likely direcr public
relations efforts solely at boosting
China's exports and image abroad. t

PUT CHINABUSINESS SERVICES
ATYOUR FINGERTIPS!

The US-China Business Services Directory
makes it easy to locate assistanc€ for all aspects
of your China business activities. This
comprBhensive directory contains full contact
information for over 1000 key US, Hong Kong,
and Chinese companies, Each enlry describes
the China business services they pmvide and
includes addresses, contact names, telephone,
telex, and even fax numbers. This unique
resource is indispensable in helping you find rlle
best assisunce available.

The cost is only US$57, $45 for member
companies of the USCBC (intemational akmail
oders add $10). To order send check payable to:

The US-China Business Council
l818 N St NW, Suite 500-C77
Washington DC 20036 USA

or fax MC/Visa lu:.fo to2021775-2476
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From Guangzhou to Harbin. Fnrm Shanghai
to Vulumuqi. The American Expresso Crrd
is accepted rn more rhan 1J0 cities all
over the counrry. Nt,w consrJer rhe othcr
privileges our C-ardmemtrrs an,i customers
enjoy.

Emergency Cheque Cashing
Should you need emergency cash, just hring
your f,ere)nalcheque and the Canl to thc
designared branches ofrhe Bank ofChina,
the CITIC lnJusnial Banlc or the Bank ot

C-ommunications allover the country. Your
cheques, up ttr FEC750 per day, willhe casheJ
on rhe spot.

Travelers Cheques
You can encash American Express Tmvelers
Cheques ar most horels and branches ofrhe

akrvc rhree birnks rqr. Ifthey are lost or
srolen, you can claim a refund at most oftherr
hranchcs. And with our Worldwide Relirnd
I)elivcry Service, we can arrange to have
your relirnds' delivereJ ro where you are
staying. Just phone rhe American Express

Reeional Reirnd Centre in Hong Kong
(Tel: tl52-8859112).

Travel Services
ln ctxrperation with China lntemaritmal
Travel Senices (CITS) Beijing Head C)ffice,
we can atrange txxrkings ofthe best toun,
horels anJ airline tickets for y,'rr. Our exclusive
Vorllwide Custlrmer Care Service is also
available at our Beijing Office, White Swan
Hotel in Guanphou and the CITS bnnch
offices in Shanghai and Xian to provide cn-
the-sgrrt travel related sewices.
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Thc Anmcan Expre Cad r welcom.rl in ovn t l0ctris. Thft nclld. Be'1iry, Clt)neqinr, fralian, luku, Cungzhou, Cuilin, Hanehou
Kl'mi.s. Na.jins, Shash!'. Sh.mh.n, SulN. Tml6, Wuhan, Wu, Xlan, Yans1lB and Zhuha,.
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Yor/ve got China wift American E:qness.
Beijing Office
Our fiiendly staffwill hclp you with travel
informarion, regrcning oflost Cards an.l
Travelers Cheques, emergency Card
teplacement anl even a clienCs mailscrvice.
These are sonre ofthe rnany srrvices that
support the Amercinn Express promise that
'Memhelship Has lts Privilegese'. You will
find us at Shop LI l5D, West Wing, China
World Tower, China World Trade Cenrre,
Beijrng. Or call 5052639.
' Exccpt war auro and ,Jr*rrtr area..
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China's Long-Awaited
Copyright Law

Numerous problems may undermine the ffictiueness of
this landrut rh le gislation

Peter A. Schloss

cspite nrany 6ts and starts,
(lhina has rnade signi6-
(irnt pr()Btcss over the
past det ade in inrplovirrg

irrtcllc( trral prolx rtr' pr'otrction. l'er'-
haps the nxrst glaling cx<eption lras
becrr in the realrn o{ copvrights.
whcre (lhirra still latks arrr legislatc<l
protectiorr. []ut llrcre nray be clrange
in sigllt-ilfter rrrrxe than 20 drafts
in the past l0 vcars, (lhina's Oopv-
right [-aw ((]Ct.) is likel,r t() bc v()te(l
trpon this lall bv the Standing Oonr-
mittce o[ the National l'coplt"s (ion-
gress (Nl'O).

Absen<c ol a (()p\'r'ight law has
rrra<lt' it ncxt to inrpossihle frrr LIS

corrrpanies to pr()te(t propr ietan
ret hnical inlirrrrration pror iderl
throrrgh lict'nsing gircrnerrts. Sofl-
warc rerr<lors in particular, left
largely unpr'otet tt'rl untlcr tlrt' 198.1

Pltt rrt L.rr., l'a( c Ilr( tlrr(lt ol lr.rrirrg
thcrr'prorltrt'ts l)irrte,l. L)csl)ir c in-
creased prt'ssure lirrnr the LIS gov-
ernrnent. there halc bccn substantial
delays in pr'onlrlgating the (iOl.-a
rltur indir,rtiorr ol thc rlividerl ,'Pirr-
ion withirr Clrirra on the nrle ol
intrllectual l)r()lx r ty pr()tecti()D (.rp,,

b()x).
lrttertllrl,'pp,,rrtr,,n .rrirle. I,,rci8tt

obst'r-vers are gcrrcrallv etrphot ir that
passage ol' the toprright lau scenrs
inrnrinent. Noncthcless. a rcview ol'
the <urrent drlll indi(rres th l thc
euplrori.r rrral lx prr'rtr.rtttrr'. Fot'
allh()ugh ll)e (l(;1. will solvc ntany
prolrlcrtrr Jor l,rt eigrt t'ottt;tattics
set kirrg t,, rI' lrrrsirresr ttt (iltitrrr. it
trtav areatc sonre as well-

(irrrer:rllr spc:rlirtg. tlrr (.(.1. is

vagrr< anrl lackirrg in nlany aleas-
lirtaling ir5 irrlicles, il cxtends r opr.
riglrt Protcr ti(}rr r(, lit( llrJ. ,rrti\tir,

arr<l scicrrtilir wolks. as wcll as t(,
c(,rrptrte!'softr.ate ( rr,,, hox). Al-
tlrorrgh tlrc l,rs' rtill givc r r , 1 ; I 

1 
I I I I I ; 1 ,' 

-both foreign anri donrcslic-nruch
ntrded prr)tecli()n frrr tlteir irtcller-
lunl l)r()[xl'ty, it is n()l \ct sulli(iertl
to allo\t (llrirra t() join su(h inlcrna-
tiorral intt'llcctu:rl J)r()lxrt.}' ((,nverr-
tiorrs as thc Berrrt'(i)11\'('uli()n li)r th('
Pr0l( r ti',rr ,,f l.it( r:rr't .rtrd .\t'tirti,
'lArrks (Bt lrre) ol the []nivcrsal (lrpl-
riglrt (irnvention (tt( iO). 'l lrouglt
sonrc ol the problerrrs crrllcntlv
lirrrnd iu thc (lraft nriglrt still bc
r-csollcd tlrlough rno<lificat iorr s to
thc larv ol the irnplerrrcrlling rrBulit-
Iiorrs, pasrage ol the lattr.r corrl<i takt'
ul) l() tn1) rcars Iollorr'irtg protttulga-
tion ol thc ( l(1t..

anclear fundamentals
Unlike earlier dralis, the (j(lL is

now divirled int() eight chapters:
(icrrcral I'rinciples, ()wnership and

Peler A. Schktss is geterol eouruel of the
IRM China/Hottg Kortg Corf. The

vicrus i thts aflicle are his oun ard do
iol tpcessaril) rell?.t lho.t? oI lRLl.

llxercise of Copyrights, Rights Re-
lated to (irpvrights, Term of Protee-
tion, Arrthorizetl LIst. of Special
RiBhts, l-irnitati(nr ()f Righrs, l'r()tec-
li()n ()f Rights, and Srrpplernentan
Art icles.

'Ihe general principles (articles l-
1)) defrnt which works may enjo,v
copyliglrt protcction in China arrd
who is entitled to receive copvrights.
Although on hrst glance the general
principles seenr to bc compatible
i!ith Berne and the U(lC, several key
questi()ns rerrain unarrswered. Spe-
cificallv, provisions involving the pro-
tection of lirreign works in China and
the alienability of ntoral and eco-
nonric rights ol-an author are bound
to cause problenrs.

(i)pvrighl plotecti()n is extended
t(, ft)reigners in Article 2 of the CCl,,
providing their works are "6rst
published" in China. Not only is this
contran lo Berne and the UCC,
which require both prrblished and
unprrblished folcigrr works ro be

[)r'(,tecte(1. hut 'hrst published" is

never delined in terms of tinring and
scope. Althouglr nrost countries fol-
low articles 3(3) and 3(4) o[ Berne
an<l dellne "first publishe<i" as

within 30 days ol the original date ol'
ptrblicatiorr. sonre interprel "first
published more strictl,v, covering
orrly wrrrks firsl Iluhlislred in lheir
orvD c(Ilnlry. If China f<rllrws the
,,trrr'ter rlc[rnitrorr, as does In<Lrnesia,
t lrc rhilitv of for eig ror ks to rcr eive
copyrighr pt-otection in China will be
greatly lirDited. Experience has
pr(,!en that publi( ati()D is both costll
anrl brrrrlensorrre fr,r' cr,rrrparries
forretl to publish sirtrultaneously in
seleral countries.

I)espitc assurances lr()m (:hinese

24

There haue been sub-
stantial delays in
promulgating the
CCL-a clear indica-
tion of the diuided opin-
ion within China on the
role of intellectual prop-
ert) protection.
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(lrilflers that this onrissi()n is tllcacl\
an oversight and should not be
(()nside.ed a major problcnr bv lirr-
eign cornpanies, lhe inrpact ()f a

lighter detiniti()n could be subslan-
lial. Assunre, f<rr exanrple lhat a []S
textlx)ok publisher creales ir lilcriuy
work in the United Stales and seeks

to have it protected rrncler copyright

la$ irr both the fTnite(l Statt's and
(llrina. In tlle absencc ol a hilntt'ral
topr r iglrt igreetrlenl bctrvcen thc
trro cotrntries ()r (lllittcrc Dretrrl)cI-
shil) in RelDe ()r lhc LrO(1. ur)(lcl a

slt'irt definiti()n the tc)ilb(x)k l)ul)-
lislrel nlay be firreerl to 1>ublish tlrt'
work in both the L]nit('d Statcs and
(lhina orr lhe srrrlc day. Morcover,
I 

) r r I r I r , : r r i r , ! r irr (iltirr.r ttrigltt rcrlrrir e

lalgt'pliut rtrns. Altltottglt Ilcrrrc arttl
thc !(l(l onlt ruandatc lrublications
in r;uantities suflicient t() sitlish tltc
rr,.rs,,rr:rlrle rlrnrend ol tlrr' Prrlrlir 

"
i tcr'lrIctt'd bv n)()sl (()utrlt'i('s l()
r)('iin (,rrc t oyr,v-(ihirt:r t orrld rc-
quilt publication atrd rlistrilrrrtiorr ol'
rht' w()r'k nat i()nwi(le.

Soliware devekrpcrs rrrighl littt' a

rrxrrc <lillit rrlt problenr. Itt .r-( atitlg il
srrltwalc applicatit)rt, (levcl()pcr-s ()rllv
prrl,lislr tlre ,'hjer t r,rrl, ,,l tlrtrr
pr'()grarDs (the url( lrinc lattguagc)
whilt' r'cl) ainirrg frottt publisltittg tltc
sourtc corles (the hutttarr Iartgtrlrgc).
l)ullli( ati()u of the sottt ce a(xl(' (()lrld
disclosc the hasic struttrrrt'attd idca
ol thc proglam t() tllt l)ul,li( in ir

nra Ilcl that is not ncccssrtril\ lrtt>
re(lc(l urtder (opvright. As lh( (l(ll,
al)pclr-s l(xla\'. a Ii)rcign s()llw:lrc
devt'lopcr nra\ be pt scrlte(l rvilh llla
unenviable <'hoice of eitltt't' prrblish-
irrg lris source coclc itt (lhitta ot'
lcir\ ing ir unpr()lecte(1.

Norow deriuative ights

-A.nolhcr serious ploblen iIr Ohap-
ter I appeitls in Arti<le 7. Sirnilat'to
other toPvlight laws, Alticle 7 stat<'s

thill u (ol)yliglrt protects [<rur sepa-
rate rights. 'l hc Iirst three rights are
moral rights: llrr right to repr()du(e/
ptrblislr:r rvolk an<l decide whetlrel or

not it sh()uld be ntade public; the
ri6Jht to dcnrand acknowledgement of
authorshipl and the right to pr(,lect
lhe iDtegrity ol a work against
rnisrel)rescrtt:tti()n ()r tanrPering. The
fourth riglrt is c<rrrtotttic irt ttalute:
the right l() repr()ducc, Perfornl,
broadcast, cxhibit, publish, cinema-
tize. cdil. tlarrslale, anIr()tate. c()ttl-

1>ile or otherrvise use the n()rk.
\t'hile these econorli(' r'ights seent

to be an exhaustire litanv of the
ec()n(r ic rights that (()nrPrise coPv-
rights in other colrntries, conrpletely
rDissing li()nr this list are distribution
rights-tlre exclusive righl t() distrib-
ute ()rre's work to the llr.rblic-atrd
clerivative work rights.

A <lerivative work is defincd in the
United States as a work "based upon
(,n(' ()r' rn()re pre-exisling works, such
ils n translalion, nlusi(al arratrge-
nlenl. dranratizati()n, Iiclionalizarion,
nr()ti()n picture ,r'ersiort, srrund re-
(()rdilg, art reprr>rlrrr tiott. abridg-
nlenl, condensati()D. or any other
lirlrrr in which a work may l)e re('ast,
translirrnred, or adapted." Althotrgh
Ohinese drafters p()irt ()ut lhat trans-
lari()n rights and riglrts to cinenratize,
c(lit. .ulnotate. an(l (orll)ilc lre ltl-
clutle<l in rlre CCl, under tlre (opv-
right owDer's e(()n()rDi( rights, tlrese
lighls irre rnuch narr()!rer thaD the
(lclivalive work rights glante<l in the
lJnitr(l States and undcr BerDe,
.rr ri( l(s ll-14. Thr l.rtl ol tlisn'ilruti,rrt
arrrl dcrivative work rights narrows
rhc sc()pe of activities corrsidered
inli-ingenrents undcr lhe (l(ll-, and
nrar' also prevent (;hirra fi()nl acced-
irrg to Bt'rne or the U(l(,.

Extensiue moral ights
Altirlc 7 nla}' (r'cirt(' arllitional

ploblcrrrs lirr copyliglrt owrtcts b\
inrlrllirrg that ccottorttic t igltts rttay be

ChaDter lr Ooloral PrlD,clllloa

aa.Trcl.! I

ForcgnerE w!
publlshd outa
Lhelr coult ry
p8.ftlclpg,r€ tn (

ABIICLE 7

il'

16ht ro lepricduce/pubLs
should be mede pub}lc.

rpeclal
g ther

25

I

I

lght comp ses rhe folloMng ngt

acknowledgement

3. The flghr ro pr
mt9r€prcsentatlor

), to perfom, ta bncadcaaL, t/

movle or televlglon progrE.rns;
or other^'lse u8e the work.

use drai,s-the d6h! v
publlsh, to clnemallze (i,r

LO tr&nsl&te. lo a,nnotai€,

Chlnese clilzens and lega,i persons 3ha,U er[oy the prpiectlon of thetr llt€rB]Il,
e,rustlc and sc1entlflc works vlheth€r or not ihey €,rc publlshed, end no me,ttel
wher€ lhey 8.r€ pubushed.

FbrgdneE sha.tl eqJoy the pnct€cLlon of thelr works fll'g! publtshed 1n Ch]na
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transferred by contra(t or waived in
their entirety while moral rights may
n()1. Although e)i( elrti(nt\ ll()!ring
Iirr the transfer of both e(()Donric
and moral rights may exist in the
software protection regulations, the
restriction in Article 7 nonetheless
leaves roonr for an unwek'onte situa-
tiorr.

For example, in a "work-frrr-hire"
scenario, where an enrpk>yer hires
enrployees to create a work on his
behalf, the employer could be pre-
vented from enhancing (he work
since this is a moral right belonging
exclusively to the auth()r/empl()y-
ee(s) and cannot be contracted away.
Under Berne and in urany (ountries,
however, the moral rights of the
aulh()r/employee(s) either d() not
exist or are freely transferable to the
empkryer in most work-frrr-lrire sirua-
li()ns.

Thre atening commerc ial vi abi lig
ltrr ther problenrs irr work-lor-hire

situations arise in Chapter 2 of the
(lCl.. Articles I l, 12, ancl l3 <ieal
respectively with joint w()rks-w()rks
created by two or nrore auth()rs; pure
works-for-hire-works crealed dur-
ing the scope of enrploynrent: and
corrrrrrissioned works-r.rrrrkr [or hire
(reated under contract be(ween tw(,

or more Parties wh() are not necessar-
ily empl()yer(s)/employee(s). As all of
these situations require contra(ts
betweel individuals and an employer
or comnrissioning party, the ability ()f
the aulhor to freely contract away or
waive all econonri< and moral rights
becomes paranrount. Since Article 7

ers maintain lhat the software pro-
tection regulations will solve this
problenr by allouing br)th e((,n()mic
aDd moral rights to be contracted
away. They also point out that Article
l2 specifically perrrrits ()ther laws,
regulations, or contra(ts to hold

Other work-ftrr-lrire protrlenrs nray
he firund in Article 12. For example,
assume that a compatry establishes a
venture in China to develop com-
puter software and that there is no
c()nt!-act between the (()mpany and
the eDployees ir hires t() write the
soft$are code. Once the author/
employee(s) creale the work, accord-
ing to Article l2 the c()ntpany has rhe

ClrsDtor 3: Ornerelrlp aEal korcllo of Gol,yrl8htr
AAIIOL! 18

lTt,Ine
A r lasr, the seemingly inlermi-

/l nablc copyriSht law drafting
.{ l-process appears to be drawing
to an end. It has been an arduous,
politicaly wroughl task. For undcr
the rubric of China's Copyright Law
(CCL) debate, the Chinese haYe been
struggling over questions that reach
io the core of thcir society-namely,
what role intellectual prop€rty
lhould play in a developing country
and how to reconcile the rights such
protecrion grant! individuak wirh ihe
necds and deEires of a socidist saare.
Though a final vcrsion has not yct
been approved, recent draft! indi-
cate that foreign companies will find
ahe copyright law somewhat lacking
a! a legal document. But aJ a
symbolic geEture, its significance
can't bc disputed. The law marks a
victory not only for Chin€se wishing
to further int€grate China into the
global economy, but alro for the

Politics Behind, the lnw
individual in Chinese society. Despite
th€ cons€rvative mood of rhe leader-
ship, China appears to have drawn up
a law more Jefferconian in concept
than rhat of the Unired Srares.

Sdbtying critics drod. . ,
Proponents ofa Chinese copyright

law have come from many quarters-
including the Unired States. Under
the 1988 Omnibus Tradc and Com-
peritivene! Acr, the US Trade Repre-
s€ntative (USTR) is required to iden-
tify countries that violate internation-
ally recognized standards for
Protecting intellectual property
rights. Countries so designated under
s€ction "Special 301" of this l€gkla-
tion face possible trade sanctions by
the Unitcd States. To avoid such a
scenario, rhe Chinese have promised
to improve their intellectual propcrty
prot€ction regime, with adoption ofa
copyrighr law a Ley component of

their pledge. The promisc has so far
prevented China from being namcd
an egretious offender under Special
301, but it remains on a watch list. If
China has nor adopted an etrective
copyright law by early next year, the
USTR may recommend sanctions un-
der Specia.l 301.

..,o.ddhonu
With the threat of US trade

sanclions looming over CCL delib-
erations, debate has been conducted
among three main campr, whose
relativc strcngths have varied over
the years. Within each of thesc broad
groups various factionE and sub'
factions have emerged, complicating
artempr to define the parameters of
the debare. Nevenhelcss, the key
playcrs may be loosely catcgorized
into two groups opposing the law and
one Sroup suPPorting ir.

Support for the CCL has come
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seems l() restrict this ability, the
commercial viahility of the (reated
work is called into question.

In a conrnrercial setting an em-
pLryel urust hc able to freell expkrit
works createcl by his employees. At
the sa[)e tirne, an employer must be
ablr to preverrt otlrers from exyrloit-
ing these works. Llnder the CCL, this
is not possible, though Chinese draft-

The copJ.flght of a work crEet€d wtr,hh emploJmenr, ortn rhe fulflllment,of one's
offcl&l duw wlll belong to tho author oxcept wher\e ot herwlse supul&Led h laws,
rlggulatlons, or conLrEcta; but the aul,hor's work un1t, wlthh the scope oF llg
norma,l fi.rnct 1ons, may eqloy ftEe use of Lhe work wlthout lhe &uthon'B consen!.
Wtt hln lwo y6al:5 of r,he crcaUon of a work the autior may not a.llow a thtrd pe.ny
to use Lhe work ln the same way *le &uthor's work unl! does ll!'ll,hout the
congent of r,he work u t.
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Article 39 not on\ at-
tempts to giue Chinese
law extraterritorial ef-

fect, but is contrary to
internationa I tre atie s
and pra,ctices.

years too short, but rhat terms and
conditions ol- contracts and licenses
are best left to the discrerion of rhe
parties involved.

Another issue that may cause
conslernation t() legal scholars is the
treatment afibrded to the licensing
of copyrights for Chinese works
outside of China. According to Chi-
nese drafters, Article 39 requires
that the Iirerrsing of a copyright frrr
use outside of (lhina be licensed
pursuant to Chinese legal proce-
dures. This provision not only at-
terrrpts to give (ilrinese law exlraterri-
torial effect, btrt is contrary to
international treaties and pra< tices.

Br o ad per s on al pivile ges

Other problenrs with the C(ll.
found in articles 42-44. Article
provides broad exceptions to

requirements of author's consent
and third-party payment of usage
fees. Under Article 42(l), for exam-
ple, a work may be copied, adapted,
translated, annotated, or compiled
"for one's own use for personal
study, research, or enjoyment." This
"personal use" right is overly broad
and may allow for the copying of
virtually any copyrighted work, in any
quantity, without the payment of
license or royalty fees-so long as the
individuals using the copyrighted
work "enjoyed" what they were
using. While Chinese drafters state
that this is not the intent of the
provision, they have failed to adopt
any safeguards for the rights of
copyriBht owners. Japan, in contrast,
allows frrr a similar right provided
such reproduction or adaptation
does not unreasonably prejudice the
interest of the copyright owner.

Along the same lines, Article 42(7)
permits Chinese governmeni agen-
cies to copy anything they deem
necessary to carry out their duties,
regardless of the wishes of the
copyright holder. This differs greatly
fron US copyright law, which re-
quires at a minimum payment or
compensation for such use.

Further problems may arise re-
garding the publishing and distribu-

ltl ('

t lr(

primarily from the electronics and
computer industries, as well as orga-
nizations with a vcsted interest in
developing China's science and tech-
nology. They have argu€d that vith-
out copyright pr(rtection, foreign
companies will not providc China
access to vital advanced technology,
This group appears poised to emerge
victorious.

ln opposition to the "modcrniz-
ers" is a group consisting of various
hardliners and certain individuals in
the chemical, pharmaceutical, radio,
t€levfuion, film, and broadcasting
industries. Opposed to the CCL in
both concept and contcnt, they
belicve that intellectual propeny
protection hinders China's quest for
socialist modernization, and have
thus also spoken out against en-
hanc€d patcnt and trade-secret pro-
tcction. This group's slrength ha3
diminished, however, as the d€bate
has continued.

The power broker in rhe d€barc

has been a grotrp thal in theor,v is lrot
opposed to a (opyright larr', t'ul
believes that China is not yet ready to
complv with the obligations such a
law would prescnt. They frequently
cite Taiwan and South Korea as

models f<rr China's inrellecrual prr'p
erty development, claiming China
should wait t() adopr a copyright l.w
since it is at besl several years behind
'faiwan and South Korea irr its
nxrdernization eff<rrts.

Comprised m()stly of cadres from
the nrinistries of culture and 6lor, as
well as srrmt fronr the radio. relevi-
sion, and broadcasting industries,
this group has successfully delaled
promulgation of thc CCL by joining
ranks with the hardliners. For exam-
ple, at the June session of the
National People's Oongress Standing
Commirtee, the organ $irh primary
responsibility for approving the law,
this canrp stalled debate by asking
polirically loaded-albeit relevant -
questions,

Some of these questions dealt wilh
practical ma[ers, such as how broad-
cast and television organizations are
to acquire the money needed for
royalty payments. Others involved
ideological issues, forcing the gov-
ernment to decide whether works
that advocate the ove hrow of rhe
governtDetrt, enc()urage the "six
evils," or are pornographic. supersti-
(ious, or contrary to the four cardinal
principles should be eligible for
copvright protection.

Though the supporters of the CCL
testified that these issues should be
addressed by the Publications l,au
which has not yet been enactcd, il
appeaD that they will be addressed in
both the publications and copyright
laws. These issues are therefore
unlikely to prcvent promulgation of
the CCL in the long run, but they
may prove divisive enough at rhe
August-September meeting of the
Standing Committee to once again
delay adoption of the law. -PB
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right to commercialll' exploit the
work for two years without firsl
obtaining the consent of the auth()r/
employee(s).'fhe author/employ-
ee(s) may not allow third parties t()
use the work without the consent of
the company.

While rhis is generally in line with
work-for-hire situations in othcr
countries, problerns arise at the end
of the lwo-year pelirxl. The wordirrg
ol Artir le l2 seenrs to inrply that after
the end of this period, the auth(,r/
employee(s) will be free to exploit the
wrrrk even il such exploitation is in
direct competitiolr with the cornpanv.
If this is the case, rhe auth()r/
employee(s) could license-or everr
sell-all rights to the work to the
company's conrpetitors.

The extra-long ann oI the ldo
General principles aside, specific

nleasures within the CC[- are also
bound to be considered negatively by
frrreign companies. Article 38, f<rr
example, limits copyright owners to
issuing l0-year licenses. Article 40
further requires that standard con-
tracts and fees frlr the licensing ol'
topyrights be pronrulgated by Chi-
na's National Copyright Administra-
ti([. Foreign licensers, however, will
generally argue that not only is lt)
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ti()n of textb(x,ks. i\r'licle -12(l) rl-
Iows for "sele<ted publishecl works"
t,r hr "Pulrlishcrl arrd distrihrrterl irr
lextbooks IirI t ornprrlsory educali()tl
purposes. " Althor.rgh llerne pr()vi(lcs
devekrping (ounlries with linritrd
rontpulsotr'li, ctt.rs, tlti. plorisi,,rr is
()\'etll br()ad.:ll)pcaring t() legit irnire
the wh()lesalc I)it-a(v ()l textb(x)ks l)\
(lhinese edur ational authorities.

Aa imperfect aictory
Pronrulgatiorr o{ the CCI- will he a

Drilestone evcnt in China's lcgal
tlereklpnrent. N()t (rrlv will it re[)r'c-

Although the general
prinriples seem to be

compatible with Berne
and the UCC, seaeral
hey questioru remairt
ututf$uered.

sent a nlrior victorl fol Iirr<es
seeking t,,l)r(,nrotc tlrc rrtlt- o[ l.rrr rrt

China's nlxlcrnization <irire, it will

signil,v that (ihin:r is nrll turning its
back orr the intrrnational corllnrunity.

Nonethelcss, the CCl, is rrot with-
out ils llir\a'\. irn(l iI a(1,,1)t((l in ils
preserrl Iirrrrr, nrany conrpanies will
be doulrtlirl of its efficirry. Anrcrican
g()vcr-nlrcnt arrd industrt'c:rn st ill
inlluent c thc process bv ent ouraging
the (lhinesc to modily thc law and
a<ldress spet ilic issues irr the sol'tware
pr()te(li()rl r'cgulations and other
inrplt'rrcrrtirrg r egrrlations. II tlre (lhi-
nt'se tkrtl't, the transfer of foreign
terhlologr- arrd <'ulltrre to (ihina will
c()ntinrre l(, bc linrited. a-

China's Sofiuare Protectio'n Regulations

n erhaps one o[ the most ckrsely
P *,ur.ir.d issues in China s de-

I bu,. over promulgation of the
Copyright l-aw is the scope ofprotec-
tion afforded to computer software.
This issue is important not only t<r

any foreign company wanting to
market or embark on computer
software development projects in
China, but also to Chinese individ-
uals and enterprises involved in
modernizing the country's technG
logical infrastructure. For without
effective soflware protection regrrla-
tions, China's technological devekrp.
ment efforts will be greatly hindered
arrd the country may irreversibly lose
ground to the dragons of the Pacific
Rim and India.

Currently, Ohina's software pro-
te(tion regulali(,ns are under revi-
sion by the l.egislative Affairs Bureau
ofthe State Council. The regularions,
which do not require approval by the
National People's Congress (NPC)
before becoming effective, could be
promulgated by the State Council
approximately two months after the
NPC's Standing Committer ad()pts
the Copyright Law.

Drafting of the regulations, a
responsibility of the Ministrl of
Machines and Electronics Industry
(MMEI), has been a closed process.
The State Council has refused to
solicit comments from foreign corn-
panies or governments on the draft,
and is unlikely to do so bef<rre
promulgati<ln. Nonetheless, several
American companies and trade orga-
nizations-induding the American
High Technology Forurn of Beijing,
an ad hoc group of approximately 50

US companies involved in the high-
tech arena in China-have made
their views known through seminars
and position papers at both offrcial
and unofficial levels,

Many quections, Jeu anmters
The software regulations detail lhe

rnanner and nrethod of conrputer
software protection as mandated by
Article 50 of the Copyright l,aw. Tir
be effective, the regulations slrould
include provisiorrs protectirrg object
codes, source codes, arrd application
progranrs, regardless of the type of
mediunr on which they are stored;
supporting rnaterial such as manuals
and training documents; and expres-
sion in all parts of a progTami
including lines of code, detailed
logic/SSO, visual displays, and inter-
faces, including their speciricati()ns.
The regulations should also include a
prohibiti(nl on reverse engineering,
especially' in cases where the results
will be used firr comnrercial pur-
poses. However, little inftn'mation
has been released on whether tlrese
measures will in fact be adopted.

The Chinese have been rnore
forthcoming in discussing the Ierrrr of
protecti()n. Muny f<rreign ((,nrpanies
have urged the drafters to institute
the same tenn of protection for
computer progranrs as f<rr other
Iiterary works-50 years plus the life
of the author, or 50 years in work-
for-hire situations. Citing Franr:e as a

precedent, however, Chinese drafi-
ers appear to have rejected this
recomrnerrdation in favor of a
shorter ternr. But France, in accor-
dance with the European [conrrmic

Conrmunity's (EEC) Software Direc-
tive, is very likely to modify its term of
protection-25 years after first
publication-to bring it into har-
mony with other EEC nrembers,
whose terms of protection are first-
published plus 50 years.

The issue of computer program
registration has also been closely
watched. While little is known about
the approach Chinese drafters have
decided upon, it is clear that some
type of registration system will be
adopted. This systern may require
only portions of source codes to be
deposited, perhaps using the cur-out
method suc(essfully instituted in the
United States. The Chinese have not
yet revealed whether registration will
be voluntary or whether a stalute of
limitations will be imposed.

Realizing potertial
Chinese drafters maintairr that

problenrs in the Copyright l-aw are
correc(ed in the software protection
regulatkrns. If this is in fact the case,
in the likely event of discrepancies it
is unclear whether the regulations
will supersede the law or the law will
take precedent, as in the United
States.

l-egal inconsistencies notwith-
standing, issues such as registration
and tenn of protection must be
addressed satisfactorily in the soft-
ware regulations before large-scale
software developmenr takes place in
China. The interest is there-it is up
to the drafters of the regulations to
turn potential into reality.

-Peter 
Schloss
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newspaper out of China, brought
to North America by satellite and
distributed out of New York.
every day except Sunday.

Complete coverage of what's go"
ing on in China, with daily
business reports and an expand-
ed Business Weekly every
Monday.

President Ronald Beagan said of
it in N4ay 1986:

"CHINA DAILY has made
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mutual understanding."

And its readers said:
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in an international joint ven'
ture with a Chinese gover n-
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forthrightly. The rnformation
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is one of the most persuasive
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on economic development
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written in lively and straight-
forward language."
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me abreast of the current
situation in China."
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l)esigrrerl as tlrr rtltitttate altcrtrative to ltttlel at t otnlnrxlatiolr Ior

artv erectttir c lrlarrrring to I isit II()ng Kottg tttr lrttsitress.

l'arkricw is locaterl itr a lrcatefirl ( otrrrtr-v lrark st'tting within ll-r

rnirrrrtt's o{' (ltntral. It ha" a rclaxing artnlrietrt.' ltrllike alrv hotel that

tnakes it irleal for lrot[r uork anrl lcisttrt'.

All tht lrrxtrriorrslr appointcrl sttitt's hart a sttttlv or sltitt iotrs work

area. ,\t Parkr ien txt'crttiyt's' Iarnilies carr salrtPle excr'Ptional fucilitit's'

fotrrrrl not clctr in tltt'best hrtels. tltat lrrake thtnr feel riSltt at ltonre.

The rrrrerltrallttl arttt'trities itr<'lttrle a Irrllv crlrripperl ltusiltess

centrc; billiarrl r()onls; l)at-anrl st'rett strlislt rcstattrattts. Recrt'atiottal

fa<'ilitics rtrttge frttttt ttr-tt ottltloor lrrtols. satrlrat. jacttzzis antl tIr inll,,,tr

Ronran Bath, to tenrris. srltraslt,:reroltits atttl a fullv etlrripped gvrn-

rra sirrrn.

Make your rt'servatitttr bv lrltonirr;q llicharrl Ellis olr 52 I 1255; or

I'arkr ier.r rlirect orr tll:l 3lJ0tl. l'ax: 812 ll8tl 'l'r'ler: ;0:ll0 llK I'\'Il .
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Silent Partners
Sirue Tianannten, Taiwan h,as been the bright spot in

Chin a's forei gn economic relatiotu

Fili*i:t1ii,iil
tiotred its citizcns lo bewarc o[
( ()ololunist agerrts l'r-ont thc rnairrllrud
and exll()[led thellr to plt.pare f<rr tlre
<lat that Nationalist trrxrps woul<l
reltlrn Irr(l rccliriDt the rnotherlarrtl.
l.dar, tlrcrc s rr. rlrrerti,rrr that 'l:ri-
narr Ir:rs relurrrt.rl-but lhe tt o()ps
lr_co't rrlilitary and tht. rrrotivation
isn't p(riti('al. lht' soldicrs of propu-
g.rrtd.r lr.rrc bectt lepla,r'rl r.itlr lrrrri-
Iessnlel-itrfire(l n()t witlt grns, bul
with caslr.

()rer'thc last li'u vears, the ecorro-
rnirs of T:riwarr and (lhina harc
bccornc incrcasingl,v integratt.tl,
llrirlrks lo p,rlitiral .rrrrl ((on.,rri.
dcveLrprrrerrts orr borh sidcs ol tlrc
'liriwan Stlait. Irrdir-ecl trade is cx-
I)c(1ed tr ) l()p $.1 billioD rlris vear'. atr<l
'Ilrit\an irvcsttrenl in (lhirril stan(ls t
wcll ovcr $l billi(rr. Sorrrt. ir40,000
'laiwan 

t orr lists-rrranv ol lhenr at lu-
.rlh on lrrrsirrr.sr srr,rrrirrX rrilr-
Ilockerl to (lhirra in l913ll. arrrl figrrlt.s
Iol thc lilst lrall ol l1)90 are aborrt ll5
per.e t ab()r( tlle I 1)13!) pa( c.
Ihough technitally tllt, lwo si(lcs
tetttitirt t'trenries. unoflt ial conrnrer-
cial tit's alc lkrtrrislring.

Yet tlrt' rrrr n.rlurc ,rl therc trcr
yrresertt s Iindarrrt.ntal irleologit ul
problerns to ltotlr rcgirrrcs, xlrirh
hare donuplalerl their political dif-
1i'r'entcs to Iirst('t lh(. ltlolitable
r ortrrtrer< i:rl rr.l.rtiorrrlrrl Most l.ri.
*arr inlcstors ltart. lreen ltl)lc to il\()id
lrrlitir.rl rlillir rrltrr.r hy kn.pirrg tlrcir
lrt ads <l,,r.tr illr(l tlr( ir I)r'r)i(1 l{ h itlIll
tllc irnl)li.it J)alanletet':i sct b'\' lhc
-l aiwan golerrrrrrclt. However, rt'-
tcnt projt'rts such as l'olrtxrsa I)las-
tirs 1,tr,1ro:'crl lxl,.utst,'n il \r.r-
nlen-$'lri('h wotrld ptrsh liillan

Mitchell A. Silk

The Nationalist troops
of Taiwan propagand,a
haue been replaced with
S1$i77255msn-anned
not uith gur*, but with
c(t"sh.

,\ltl(h?ll ,1. .Si/A rr an atlt)rn(\ it lh(
Ntu' Y,trk tftrre t4 tht n tr lt,'uttl ltnr
furn Htgh* Htthhunl U llul. Actiwlt
trtutlred tn Tititotn onl naitlund
inwirnctl nolle^. hc also scntts on lhc
(dikniol boenl o/ 1/rr Ohirrrse Ycar'-
b(x)li ol Inlernatiorral Lan and AI-
litit s etul i.\ lhp g?n?ral edilo o['faiwlnt
and lntt.rnational 'lr-ade arrd Invcst-
ttrtttl: l..rn' .rttd I'l.rttire (i'nhtutttrrg
Irott OxJonl l'niu,rttll prts.t trt l99ll-

ntise, no corrtact-l-ce ackrrowleclged
in l\,lay the lrgitirrrar y of the comnru-
nist reginrc in Beijing and proposed
g()r'ernrnenl-t()-g()\'erDnrent talks.
l hree days later at his inauguratiorr.
he annourrced that he would seek t<r

end the "Pcriod ol Mobilization f<rr
Suppressi(|n of the Conrnnrnist Re-
bellion," during whi< h Taiwan called
on the nrainland to abolish the forrr
cardinal principles (which pronr()te
socialisnr and the (l()firnrurrist Pany)
and renotrnce lhe use of firrce against
Tiriw:rn.

This nrove r learlv Jlaved tlrr.l'ay fol
Lee to opcrr tlirect e('(nonri(' relati(,ns
with the nrainland. I -ee, however, con-
ditioned expanded ties on Beijing's
pr(rnoting dem(rcratizali(rr and ec()-
nornic liberalization. renounting the
use of firrce agirinst Taiwirn, and
relraining Iront isolating luiwarr irr
the international ronrnrunity. The
likelihood ol suclr r'onditions being
nlet by Bciiing arc indeetl remole:
Beijing has alreatly rcjected govern-
tDelt-to-g{)vernnlcrrt talks. 1he state-
nrerrts thenrselves, however, are of
c()uutless signifit ant e, since they
nrark the lirst timc thal tlre Natit>nal-
ist governrrrent has indicated a will-
irrgrress lo lrrrept peacc[rrl r',,cxir-
tence with lhe c()rnrr)unisl reBiDre.

'I-ltouglt 'Iaipei s ttcw policy is irr
purt thc r'eslrll of husine,.s prcssure, rt

als() displals great llexibilitv and
pragrnatirrrr irr dealirrg with thc nrain'
lan<1. 

-fhis Ilexibiliry is not merely u
re:t(lion lo pressrrlt. ftorrr the busi-
rles:i secl()t-, but a sophisticatetl
trrelhod l() achieve tlre KM'l"s long-
slated goal of reuniting (lhina. Ti) the
Nltionalist L()\'erntnent in'faiwan,
businesspeople irrc effe( tive, inex-
pt'nsive enrissaries who can spread
the -faiwarr "succcss st()ry" through-
out the nrainland. Given thc PRC's
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in\cstDlcrtt in (lhinl t() a nerl Pla-
t(.lr- hir\'( inclcrrscrl tlrr. rcnsrtivrtr
ol the -liiwan g()vcriuDcnt t() lhc
< ontplex int errclul ionsh il) bet\r'ccn
c<ononrils and I)()litics irr 'faiwarr-

rrrainlanrl conrlret c. It is t(x) ear'ly t()
tt'll wlrcth<.r politics will lrt. a sturrr-
bling bkxk to lirrther tlcveloprrrerrt
o1' comrrrcrt ial relations or whetlrcr
ton:pronriscs will bc nratlt t() enal)lc
thcrr t() rcn(h tlrt,il full lxrtcntial.

Taiwan's motiaation:
EconomicdiPlomaq...

'llriu'urr l'resirk.rrt l.er. lr.rrg-lrrri r
political ascen<larrcv an<l t onsolirla-
tiott ofIr,'wel'ltarr. l(.lt il ( l(..1 intl)r tr)t
orr 'l.rirr':rrr'r pr,lii v tr,$.r'(l tt'onorrrir
rclations with tlrc rrainlattd. Sour(l-
rrl8 tlr( (l{.llh krr<ll orr l;riw.rrr's
''Iltrcc \,' lxrlitr ,'rt lllc Irr.lrrr-
lan<l-no neg()tiali(,1, ro ( (,orl)r(,-



(urrenl p(,litical and ec()norIIic J)n)b-
lenrs, tlris is an opportunc tinre ttr
depkry econonrir diplonracy.

. . . ond b&jiness pressure

Political aspirations aside, the KMT
has had grxrd reason t() case the ac( ess

oflhiwan ti aders and iDvestols to lhe
l'R(1. Skyr()ckcting sages and rrantr-
facturing (rlsts (()upled with liert e

regi()nal ( ornpetition havc forted
Taiw;ur's labor-intensive industrics lo
seek oftihore sitrs of productiotl lo
renr in .ornpetitive. [-ur-ed by the
comrn()n links ol language and <trl-
ture. the nl)undant supph of cheap
lab(r', aDd pre[erential treatrnent by
Chirrese aurhorities. laiwalt investor s

are Il()cking r() the ntiritrland. 'fhottgh

dirc(t trade and inverunent are still
officially banned, the -Iaiwan govcrn-
Drerrt has basically turned a blind cve
t() lhe 'lI(,lrl and pop" ()Pcrati(rls
thirt increasingly fLrut investnrent
restrictt)ns. It has also exp:rrtcletl tlre
nunrber ()l-iterns that nray be legally
importetl Iroot ttre mainland (see list),
ease(l physi(al access t() the PRC, atrd
begtrn developing a legal regime to
regulate and p.()tect Taiwan invest-
ment in the mainlirnd.

Le galizin g c ommer ci al actiairy
laiwan llrst apptoleti indirecl

Though direct trade and
inuestmertl are still ofr-
cially banned, the Tai-
uan goaernment fu6 ba-

sicalll tunred a blind
eye to the "mom and
pop" operatiorls that in-
cre a^sin g U fl out inu e st -

ment restrictiorls.

<nrrrrrrercial dealings with lhe PR(l tn
I ()tlll, prrn)ittirtj indileet ittrport of
50 tomrtt,rlities (rrr Iir (iRfi, N,.
verrrber- Dece mbt l 1988, P. l0).
Since this tetrlati\e initial li,ray,
'faiwan authorities have abandrrned
or altered a nunrber ol-previous laws

resllicting coorDler(e and relations
arross lhc Strilit. F()r exatttple. lai-
werr has cxpcnrled ttruclr cttet';n in
draliing the Mainland Relations l,aw,
whit'h will de:rl witlt clrtD rrrd exit.
nrarriage, inheritance, (()rresPon-
derrr e, rottrntttrtitati(lns. and htrri_
ness relations with the mairrland. The
Exccutive Yuan approved an inilial
draft late last year, but the lluid st:rte
r'I rclatiorrr ltas rer;trired t'x(ettsirc

relisiorrs, which are presently Pend-
ing.

I'erhaps the nr()st signifi(ant
chirnge in the busincss environnrent
has been Taiwatr's Ministn of llco-
nonric Aflairs' (MOEA) efforts to
lbrrrrulatr a new polit v f61 qlqnorni(
relations with the nainland. [n Feb-
ruary, M()EA lified the prohibition
(,tr tarkct sur\ey lriPs t() tlle rnain-
land by Taiwan businesspeople, al-
lowed Taiwarr businesses to attend
trrtle exlribiti,,rrs held in the nrairr-
land, and relaxed Taiwan's polic,v on
the import of PR(l cultural w()tks,
reli<s. an<l research nraterials. Wltile
thcse m()ves nrerely condoned trans-
actions allead,v taking place, they
neverthelcss urrderscore lhe Taiwan
g()\'e rnnlellt's new attitude to contact
lail h thc nrainland.

'l:riwan iluth()rities have also been
btrsy planning and orgirnizing a

quasi-govcrnmental organ, quitc sim-
ilar in nature and function to that of
the (loordination (louncil lor N<>rth

Arnericarr Aflairs in Washington, DC,
to conduct intermediary matters.
The agen<y, t() open this fall, is to
handle <krcunrent ccrtification and
notarization, fa(ilitilte ec()nomic and
culrrrral exchange, provirle judicial
assis(ance and aid in the service of
pr().ess, issue and ratify travel docu-
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arrival to the island. This temporary
visa, h()wever, does noI entitle ently
into any other part of the mainland.
But in May, Tang Shubei, deputy
directrrr oI the State Council's ()ffice
of Taiwan Affairs, announced [ha(
Taiwan businesspeople could apply
directly to the ()fnce of Taiwan
Affairs in the province, auton()nlous
region, rnunicipality, or Special Eco-
nonrir 7.one (SEZ) rhe) were visiting
to obtain multiple-entry visas. These
rules are more llexible than those
applied to most foreigners, but are
similar to rules in the SEZs for Hong
Kong and Macao Chinese.

Other PRC inducements include
the February announcement by the
Bank of China (BOC) to accept New
Taiwan dollars for exchange into
foreign exchange certificates. Al-
though trading occurred for ovcr a
year prior to the formal announcc-
menl, Taiwan visiiors now have ac-
cess to foreign exchangc services in

virtually every corner of China.
The China International Trust and

It)vestrnent (.orp.. (CI'l l(:). a semi-
private cornpany and a leading PRC
business organization, has taken the
lead at the industrial level to welcome
Taiwan investors to China. CITIC rc-
cently ()pened an investnlent advisory
arnr in Horrg Kong to counsel poren-
tial Taiwan traders and investors.

Mutual cooperation
l'crlraps nrore siglrifi(anl than the

individulrl rrt':r!rlrcs earh side has
taken-lirr whatever rees{)ils-t{}
pr()nlotc thc relarionship. groups
from both si<les of the Strait have
worked togcther t() a(commodate
their irrcreased econornic contact.
For exarnple. non-gor,ernmental en-
tities fi'(xn both the mainland and
Taiwan have set up omces in Hong
Kong ro counsel prospect ive
businesspeople. Taiwan's privately
funded office refers to itself as rhe

Forgi,ng Neut Linhs

I

'4
7rl88 lliwan app

]

l,)\c\ irxlire( | iI\( \t-
ore1rt in (ihila, inrlirect irnpottation of
(lhirrrse rar\' rnatcri:rls, arrd visits br
nlainland journalists, arlists, clllcrt:rin-
ers, strrdents. and pcoplc lislurrg t<r

visit ill relatires.

Il rllS Iuiw.[r pcrrrits Irairrlanrlt.rr ro
risir:,ick reliltive\ ilnd trtend furrefiils in

(,f
l() x(tract fnvestment,

rlx r iuJ dcpartnrerrt to girr.
grrirlirrrtt ro f.rirlillr itr\est()rs.

4/8{) Mainlancl Fxrice over Tai-
wlur nrurtlet
tlroritits [or

\usFcl to
r.rrraditi(rr l(,

re au-

han-I *. the first crimin|l
dled between Thipei and

case
i.8.t

10/87 KMT Cemral Commirree passes
resolution permitting Ta.iwar citizens to
visit ntainland relatives.

7/U8 Slate Coun.il pl.(rnull|'rtes pro\i-
siorts to promcrtc economic and techno-
logi(al ex(:lvurge between the orainlaud

I ain.rrr. ()rrtst.rrrrling fi Frrles, scholals,
xlld slrxlenls (loing !'eseJ(lr r'()rk rre
also applored.

firi\\.rn

6rst govem-
r() visit tlle mainland i'r 40

holds highesr-levcl ralk ever
ween Lhe two regime s.

l")-(i./8{l l)(.mrnlsrrarions hcld in'l'aiwan
irr suppon 'of (xracv movement

s€aior KMT offi-
4 of Beijing demon-

It

t.\\\

ttainl

and Thirvan,

t

'-

t

irr rn:titl:r

rnents, and assist in dispute resolu-
tion, among ()ther things. An()rher
branch is to follow in Hong Kong.
Taiwan would also like to establish
offices in Shenzhen, Xiarnen, Shang-
hai, Tianjin, Hankou, Xian, Shen-
yang, and other (ries in the nrain-
land, contingent on approval of the
mainland government.

Sueetening the pot
Mainland autlrorities-at b()th na-

tional and local levels-have also
acted to ease access of Taiwan
businesspeople to the PRC and as-
sure thenr of the desirability of doing
business there. In March, for exam-
ple, Hainan Deputy Governor Bao
Keming announced that Taiwan visi-
tors no longer had to obrain visas
prior to arriving in Hainan, but could
receive l5-day business visas upon
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Cloorrlination (lorrncil lirr Cornnrcr-
r ill .\ll.rrt's il( ri,\\ lllr' l.rtrr.ttt Str.rit,
whilt' thc PR(is offict is tallt'<l tlre
(.or,r tlrrr.rti, rlr (i,rrrrrtil l,rr F't.lt,rrrrir
irnd IIirde .\llaiIs across tlre Irir!.rrr
Strait. l.lch ()lli((' Ilasl \rirll ()[ illx)ut
ll0 1x'oplc.-l'lrt two ollrrts dr.llt((l an lgr(e-
nrerr in [)e('en)l)cr ll]111] sctling Iorth
IIr( ,.l, nrrill lr'rrrrs ,rl , (n,pct'.rti,rn
l)et\1('(ll lllerl. Ih()ugh tlre\ la(k (lle
.rutl).,t'il! t,, rk.rl rrtlr ollrri.rl rr,,rrri'
r)al nrilrers. both will be abk t<r

prori(lc rr(rrrl( r(,II:r rer'vir t r tt llrtrrtg
to trade, inrcslnrenl, dispute rcsolu-
ti()n. rnd business trip logisti(s.

Thc two si(les havc also bcgun
(lis( us\i{,ns r)r ( \trhlishiDg diret r :rir
linIs. (lurrentlr'. direct llights be-
lweeD TaiwaD and the mainland are
prohibited, so uavelers nrust lly via a
third destinati(rn, such as Hong K(,nB
()rJapan. Last April, lrowever, an air
service delegati(,n represen(ing 6ve
Taiwarr airlines visited the mainland
and was rep(rrtedly rrarmly re(eived
by cAA(:, the mainland's aviation
authority. It will likely take some time
to resolee logistical and political

mony and mercury) from China.
Traditional Chinese rnedicinal herbs
and animal and plant products used in
Chinese art supplies-many of which
can only be found in China-also
constitute a significant p(rrlion of
Taiwan's iInp(,rts frorn the mainland.

Current trade patterns between
Taiwan and the mainland reflect little
risk frrr eit lrer side. While the star istics
are subje(t ro dispute, Taiwan's
exports to the mainland account for
S-ti percent of toral exporrs, while
China's exports to Taiwan represent a

much higher proportion-in lhe area
of 6-17 pertent. These figures repre-
sent appr<>ximately 3-4 percent of
each side's CNP The mainland stands
more to lose should there be a dis-
ruption to the relationship, however,
due to its larger foreign debt and
smaller reserves of foreign exchange.

Taiwan also maintains a competi-
tive edge in the composition of trade,
importing raw materials and medici-
nal h€rbs from the mainland that
could easily-albeit more expen-
sively-be sourced elsewhere, al-
though recenty'ents in the Middle
East could lie t rnarn land energy
suPPli
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problems, however, and estinrates on
when direct {lights will be permitted
vary from six nronths to five years.

Ratt materiak for Ta oan. . .

The lack of direct air ancl shippinll
links does not seem to have signi6-
cantly hindered the devel()prnent ()f
trade brlween the two sides, how-
ever. Despite a lull imnrediately fol-
lowing Tianannren, indirect trade
between China and Taiwan STew
some 30 percent in 1989, largely due
t(, the complemen(ary nature oI rheir
economies and levels of development
(saa graph).

Taiwan, while lacking in natural
resources, possesses substantial light
industrial technology. This conrpeli-
tive advantagc has been lucrative for
the island, as cloth, machinery clec-
tronics, chemical fiber, and raw
materials for chemical industries ac-
count for the PRC'$ chief imports
from Taiwan.

The mainland, on the other hand,
has abundant supplies of natural
re3ources, raw materials, and cheap
labor. Taiwan impons large amounts
of coal, petroleum, cotton, and min-
erals (uranium, tungst€n, tin, anti-

I

'1/90 (l[;rirruarr ol Forrnrrs.r l'lrrstrr s

Group'l'.(:. \thng sign5 h'ttcl o[ intrrrL
(o buikl g7 billi(nl <irll.rl y't r rxlrctrrx.rl
planl itr Xi&lrt tt.

'1190 'l'irir^an giles permission for 500-
nrenrlrt r Taiwan tearn to lly lirreilyt
( har ter lligll| to Asiatt (iatrres in Btijitrg
tia a third tenit,rn'.

tilg() Iiiwan Ministry of.lustice an-
noun('es rlct\ lir* lhat Taiwan
husirresslxtple rvho tradc directly with
llrlinl.ul(l $irlnnrr-rr prior to-ret'eiv-
ing gorcnrnt'rll plt tttisst, rtr Iace imprir
rnlrnent itnd/()r fincs.
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Ghina's Trade with Taiwan, 1986-89*
'via Hong Kongrrririnlarr<i. h()wrv('r. nre r()l Dearlt ils

rorr<enlrllr.cl. A tlisrtrptirlrr in tIa<le
worrkl rrrosl prol(lrrrr<llr .tllr1 I l:ri-
w.ur's t cxr rk. irrdrrrt lr. sir rr r' t lre rrrrrir r-

larrd is rrow'lai*arr's fotrrth largest
rnarket, 1>ur'chasing 6 pt'rtent ol
l.riuutl r tt.xtilc e\l)orls. I-lr( r( r ilir!.
irg exP()rls art'wcll divirk'<l anxrrrg
t lcr'tronics and t"lectrical eqrripnrent,
slccl, trrrrsrrnrer elcclronics, and lelr-
r'onrnlrnit ations ct;uipnrerrt.

. . . inaestment for China
'Ileir(ls ir invcstrrrent hare lrer:rr

rrrore lavorable Iirr the nrailland.
At<ordirrg t() ()r(' Iu.ii n ['r-(]\'ir( c
ollicial. I aiwan rlelcgations exyrLrr-
ilrll iIr\r'\IrIr( IrI r,PIrortrrIritir's irr I-rr-
jiarr arlir< lt the rlre ()[ .10 I)cr (l:r\.
'l his nray be an oversl at errrcn t, hrrl
it s probabll not oll lrl nrut lr. In.lulr,
Ior exarrrple, 6i>0 'Iaiwarr lrrrsincss-
pcople :rttcrrderl ir lhlee-(lil\ scnrirlar
irr ISeijing orr Tirir arr-nrair land eto-
rronric lilks. -l lrt. lea<lt.r of tlrt'
dtlegation nret t\'itl) no lt'ss tharr
l'r'enriel l.i l'errg arr<l I'arly Sccrctarv

lr.rttg lt'rttrtr. Ct','ttps [rr,trr tlrt' failr'r
( iorrputct Assrxiation. tlr( textil('
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Preferar,tial Treatmsnt "f* T"iwcLrL Inuestors
fflhe. (entral govenlDrell t(x)k

I rhe lead irr pronrulgaring legis-
I lati,rn grantirrg preferentiirl

treatmeDt to Taiwan inr,estors bt
passing the "National Rcgulations clrr

l)rcouraging Taiwan C()npatri(rts'
Investmenl in Julv l98tl. This legis-
lation allows Taiwan citizens to invest
in the sanre types of enterprises and
enjoy the same tax breaks as other
firreign investors. Becausc of their
spe< iaf status as longhao ((.rnlp lri-
ots), however, Taiwan investors are
allowed special privileges not avail-
able to other firreign investors. in-
cluding the right to buy and sell real
estate as well as enterprise st()cks and
bonds.

Since the prourulgation of these
measures, provincial and lc>cal au-
thorities have followed the central
lfovernnrent's lead, sonretinres ofler-
ing evert greater preferences in an
efl()rt to attract laiwaD inr,estmer)t
capital. fJnsanctioned by central au-
th()rities, the local preferences oller
benefits only to Taiwan investors,
violating the spirit of the bilateral
trade and investment agreements

China has signed with nrany lirreigrr
countries. However, no f<rrnral pro-
lests appear to have beerr lodged.

The folkrwing is a list of incentiles
offered to Taiwan investors by cer-
tain mainlarrd locales. It is not
intended to be a comprehensive
assessmenl.

Xiamen SEZ issued preferenlial poli-
cies for Taiwan investors in Augrrst
I 9[i8. Measures include:
. I ndustrial and a gric u lt u ral
projects that have a contract life
exceeding l0 years are exempt frorn
corporate tax for the first four profit-
making vears, and will be taxed at
half the nornral rate ftrr the next five
years.
. Enterpliscs may sell up to 30
percent of (rutput kr.all)', prolided
the enterprises enrpkry advanced
tcchnologie$ and equipment and/or
hal'e irDport substitule status.
. Enterprises are exenrpt from land-
use fees during the construction
period and the first five years of
oPeration.
. Relatives or friends living outside

Xiamen SEZ may be designated to act
as agents or representatives. Ifneces-
sary, uP ro rhree such agents Per
enterprise will be granted permanent
resident status.
o Taiwan investors and their aSents
outside China nray apply for multi.
ple-entry risa and residence permits.

In early I989 the Xinglin and
Haicang districts were incorporated
into Xiamen SEZ to attract Taiwan
investnrent. Taiwan projects in these
zones are accorded the following
lreat[rent:

. Exernption from taxes f<rr the
first two years and taxation at 50

Percent for the Dext three years.
. Advanced technology or export-

orierrted projer ts are tax exenrpt f(,r
the 6rsI three years and pay 50
per(eut of the usual rate f()r the next
four years.

Fuzhou in January 1989 announced
the following special preferences for
Taiwan investment in Fuzhou nrunici-
pality and surrounding eight coun-
ties:
o Enterprises operating for at least
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industry, and tlre National Feder;r-
ti()n ()f lndustries have also visitcd
recenlly.

Bcijing took the tirst nl()ve t()
encouralge Taiwan investnrenl in tlte
rrruinland in Jrrll l1|88. whcr it
prorrrulgated the National Regula-
ti()ns ()n llncouraging Taiwan Oont-
patn{rls' Investrrt( rt. TIlese prr,\i'
si(,ns profide 'Iaiwan the sanre
privileges as other li)reign investors,
wirh a lew notahlr cxceptiolrs: T:ri-
waD investors are allowed to buy
company shares and bonds in addi-
li()n t() real estatr, and are nls()
pernritted to undetrake land devckrp-
merrt and managenrc'nl. Since then,
Taiwarr enterprrses llave invested irr

over 1,000 pr()ie( ls thr()uglr()ltt
China, with total pledged capital
exceecling $1.3 billion. The l'ast
majoritv of these pr()jects are c()n-
centraled in southeastern China,
especially in Xianren and elsewhere
in Ftrjian Province. By the encl ol'
Mat, Xiarnen auth()! ities had irp-
proved 271 Taiwarr-rclated invcst-
nlent c()ntracts, with pledged invest-
menl ()f over $700 milli()n. Ftrzll()tl,

also in l'ujian Province, has attrrcted
.,ver' lll(l pr(iccts. wlrilc Shenzhlrr. irt
Cuattgrl rttg Ptrn'incc. J(c(runls fi,r
over 150 projects. With the exceP-
tirrnr ol Slranghai-hc('a use i,I tl\
largr tt'xtile industtr and active
prorn()ti()n of the I'rrdong Devel()P-
mert Z,,nr -and Beiling. whir lr irr

March reportecl 45 T:riwan invcs(-
nrenr pr()jects r,r'ith a pledged capital
of arour)d $150 Drilli()n, other re-
gions of Ohina have n()t been su( ( ess-

ful in at t ract ing 'faiwan irtvestnrent.
Tlrorrgh Tianattrttt rr lrad a negativr'

impact ort Taiwan inveslnrent, it was

not as severe as the irDPact on JaPan
and lhe West. For instance, in July
1989 PRC auth().ilies cited a

nronllrly gr('wlh Iate ()f fai\rall ill-
vesunenl of 40.ti{i percent. This fell
ro 22.6 percent in Augrrst and 4.24
percent ir SePtember- fiS iDvestlnetll
levels, bv <'orttrast, were negative [i)t'
the same period-

Recognizing thal 'Iaiwan oftered
lhe hest ('hance rrl Leeping thcir
[r'reigrr irrrestment l)rr)glarr alite. irr

late l{ltl9 Chinese ollitials initiaterl
an aggressive propaganda progrant

to attract Taiwan investots to the
mainlarrd. Tlrey stressed the low
lab()r c()sts, enorm()us Inarket, stable
currel(v (vis-a-vis tlre New Taiwan
dollar), and favorablc entironmental
prr)te( tii)tl legulatiorrs. Manv murtici-
palities enacted special legislation to
create 'l'iriwan investnrent zones ()r
offer Tniwan investors preferential
treatnlenl (JsP box).

Tdiu an's land -buying spree

After snrall-scale processing and
assenrbly ()peratiorts, land specula-
tion is (nre of the chief activities ()f
Taiwan investors in the mainland.
Despite (ihina's austelity proBram
and clanrpdown ()n ( onstructiotr,
new buildings are spr()uting up irll
over Xianretr. They are funded hy
Taiwan land devek)pers who have
established their owD real estate
conrpanics or sell oll ttre sPace to
Taiwan businesses, splilting the
profit with Xiamen rcal estate conl-
panies wlro pa,r onlv Y:l prr sq.rn.

Lartd ptites, art,,rrlrrtgh. ate spi'
ralling. t'orty.fiftl' yeirr land-use
rights in Xianen (or llercial areas

l0 years are exenpt from taxes the
first four years, and receive a 50

Percent reduction thereafter.
. Up to 50 percent of income tax
payments may be rebated when after-
tax profit is reinvested. If profits are
donated to charity, the entire amount
of enterprise income tax may be
returned.

Guengdong Province limits Taiwan
inveslment to the Pearl River Delta
and SEZs unless it is capital- or
technology-intensive. Preferential
tax treatment includes:
. Tax exemp(ion f<rr (he 6rst twrr
years, a 50 percent rate for the next
three years, and 25 percent ftrr the
subsequent l0 years.

Guengzhou issued the following
preferential treatnrent guidelines for
Taiwan investors in April and May
1990:
. Enterprises are exelnP( frotn in-
come tax for the firsl three years of
operations. For the subsequent [<rur
years, raxes will be imposed at 50

Percent.. Projects that reinvest their Profits
get a 50 percent tax retrate. lf the
profits are investcd in technolrtgi-

cally-advan(ed enterprises, a 100
percent tax rebate is granted.
. Land rentalcosts are to be reduced
by 20-30 percent.
r Business travelers may receive nrul-
tiple-entry visas.
. Taiwan investors are to receive
priority in loans.
. Projects with less than Yl million
investnrent receive a 1.5 Percent
incentive bonus. If advanced tech-
nology is imported or infrastructure
is devebped, the incentive bonus
may be increased up to 20 percent.
. Taiwan investors who invest over
$30 million will be granted urban
residence permits for their relatives
in the countryside.

Sh&ntou SEZ in APril 1990 estab-
lished the Zhuchi and Cuangao
Taiwan Investment Zones and issued
other measures to encourage Taiwan
investment. These regulations also
apply to Taiwan-capitalized enter-
prises whose corporate seats are not
in Taiwan. Measures include:
. Land use and related fees are to be
5-10 percent below prevailing stand-
ards for other foreign investors.
. Projects are exempt fronr rent
during construction and for five

years following construction.
. Enterprise income tax is charged at
l5 percent. The firsl two pro6t-
making years are lax exempt, with a

50 percent reductlon for the next
three years. High-technology enter-
prises enjoy a further three years of
reduced taxes.
. Enterprises which export at least
70 percent of production are taxed
at the discounted rate of l0 percent.
Exports are exempt from customs
dury and consolidated industrial and
commercial tax.
. Taiwan investors are to receive
preferen< e in lhe areas of enterprise
appr()val, registration and autono-
mous nlanaSement, and operation.

Zhuhai SEZ has established a special
zone for Taiwan investment with the
foltowing privileges:
o A l0-year exemPtion from local
taxes and a six-year exemption from
other taxes. The next four years are
taxed at 50 percent.

Beijing municipaliry Heinan and
Hebei provinces, and l{enzhon city
have also announced plans to estah-
lish special Taiwan investmenl zones.

(:o Pnd h t:ttu Roflbtuth
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Thz Impad of PRC-Thiwan Ties an H*g K*g
!\ apidly expanding ties across
11 the Taiwan Strait are prod-

I\aing China traders ,o .p..r-
late on changes to Hong Kong's role
as the nexus between the mainland
and Taiwan. Hong Kong has profited
greatly from mainland-Taiwan trade,
particularly in the processing, ship-
ping, frnance, and tourism indus-
tri€s, and stands ro losc should rhe
two sides establish direct links. While
Taiwan could not usurp Hong Kong's
entrepot role overnigtrt, it could pose
a serious challenge. Massive Taiwan
invcstment in Fujian Province might
also deflcct investment away fronr the
development of Guangdong Prov-
incc, whose economy has become
increasingly integrated wirh Hong
Kong's, And Taiwan's apparent imi-
talion of Hong Kong investmenr in
China-low-end, light industrial prc
cessing facilities exponing primarily
to the United Stares-could havc a
profound influcnce on the receptiv-
ity of traditional marler ro Hong
Kong expons.

Who arill losc?

Establishment of direct trade be-
tween Taiwan and China will liLely
hav€ an immediate impact on several
sectors. In particular:
. Shipping Taiwan-China trade ac-
counts for about l0 percent of Hong
Kong s re-cxports, Once direct trade
linls are established, shipping
rhrouSh Hong Kong would no longer
bc necessary or comp€titive for most
Taiwan companies.
. Tourirm Hong Kong's rourism
industry has greatly benehted from
increased contact b€tween Taiwan
and thc mainland. Of a tota.l l.l3
million Taiwanese visitors to Hong
Kong last lear, close to half travelecl
ro the mainland on the same rip. If
current trcnds are sustained, ap-
proximarely 1.6 million Taiwan visi-
tors to Hong KonB can be expected
this year, with some 770,000 of them
continuing on to rhe mainland, lf
direct flights and fcrry routes are
established between Taiwan and rhe
mainland. however. rhe number of
Taiwan tourists to Hong Kong will
inevitably decrease-though ir's irn-
possible to gauge by how much.
. Brnlint Hong Kong's role as a
financial ccntcr for trade between
China and Taiwan will be the slowest
to be aff€cted by direcr ties. Cur-
rently, Taiwan's banking sector is too
basic and inexperienced to take ov€r

many of the functions currently
carried out by Hong Kong's bants.
Howevcr, depending on how quickly
Taiwan implements planned hnancial
sector reforms (i.e., privatization of
Stare banls and creation of new
private banks), Hong Kong-based
banks may eventually be threatened
with the loss of some of their "bread
and butt€r" iTsyk-su6h as letters of
credit and rrade financing-unlcss
they are prepared to shifi ir to their
Taiwan branches. Large-scale project
financing, however. will slill requirc
the services of Hong Kong and
foreign banks.

Though Taipci is incapable of
replacing Hong Kong as a major
financial center in the foreseeablc
furure, greater sharing and coordina-
tion of China-related business be-
tween Taiwan and Hong Kong banLs
is inevitable.

A nant inaestmcat gataator?
Removal of restrictions on direct

investment by Taiwan citizens in thc
mainland will also have profound
consequenccs for Hong Kong. Once
the rcstrictions are lifted not only will
Taiwan investment in the mainland
increasc, but much of it will be
channeled directly, rather than
through Hong Kong subridiaries.

Howevcr, rising Taiwan influence
does not mean that the door to China
through Hong Kong will close. By
virtue of its location and experience,
Hong Kong will continue to play an
important role in China's develop
ment, providing foreign and Taiwan
cntreprencurs exPertise on china
business matters. Ev€n though Hong
Kong investment in rhe mainland is
decreasing-a reflection of lost con-
fidence since Tiananmen-ihe scale
of previous investment will ensurc its
position as a key foreign player in
China.

Tliggditg U S pr otc c tioaisnt
Growing Taiwan investment in

China is already affecting interna-
tional trade flows, and may exacer-
baac currenl imbalances in the fu-
ture-to the detriment of Hong
Kong. China now supplies more rhan
54 p€rcent of Hong Kong's total re-
exports, up from 33 pcrcent in 1984.
The largest single market for these
re-cxports is the United States. Much
of the increase in China's US exporrs
stems from Hong Kong factories tlat
have shifted operations ro China, in

effect shifiing tradc from Hong
Kong's books to China's. Taiwan
manufacturers, faced with riring do-
mestic production cost3, labor shon-
ages. cnvironmental constraints, and
a host of othcr probl€m! at homc,
have already be8un to adopt a similar
strategy. In time, the resulr will be a
huge increasc in Chincse cxports to
the United Star€s.

Given current tensions over Chi-
na's molt favored nation (MFN)
trading status in the United States,
however, the prospect of an in-
crcased trade deficit with China is
bound ro bc viewcd unfavorably by
US officials. China alrcady has one of
the largest trade surpluses with the
United States of any country in the
world, and Beljing's ausrerity pro-
gram has rignificantly reduccd US
exports ro China. The US dehcit with
China could thus rilc to $10 billion
this year.

The combined effect ofTaiwan and
Hong Kong's production shifts ao
China could raisc thc mainland's US
trade surplus enough to trigger
protectionist sentimcnt in Washing-
ton. Thc issue will certainly bccome
increasingly sensitive over lhe next
few years-rhc Department of Com-
merce is alrcady sounding alarms
over the current dchcit-and could
prove morc detrimental to China's
trading status than the currcnt politi-
cal contoversy. Any ncw US limits on
Chinese products would inevitably
hurt Hong Kong, since a signifrcant
perc€ntag€ of China's €xport! to the
United States originate in Hong
Kong-owned factorie.

hefoiag to" th. in virabL
Dctermining when and to what

extent direct trade and investment
links will be re-instituted between
Taiwan and China is difficult. Expcnr
disagree a5 ao the aiming, with
estimat€r varying from lix months to
fivc years. The pace of reform in the
mainland and Taiwan will shape
dcvelopments considerably, bur the
mainland is clcarly hungry for invert-
ment and Taiwan is starved for raw
materialE and cheap labor. This
means that businesr planners
throughout the Alian region mult bc
prepared for politica to catch up to
economi< reality.

-Robert 
C. Broadfoot,

managing director,
Economic Risk Consultancy
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now mn Y3,000-4,000 per sq.m.
Land for industrial use in the Huli
district, the original 2.5 sq. km. SEZ,
now runs over Y800 per sq.m. In
early 1989 authorities added two
districts to double the size of the
zone and provide land for industrial
use to Taiwan investors in the +100
per sq. m. range. 'I'hese prices, and
Xiamen's cheap labor-one Taiwan
factory owner in Xiamen said he pays
his mainland employees one-thirtieth
what he paid in Taiwan-help guar-
antee corrtinued Taiwan interest in
Xiamen.

Applying the brahes
Although the trends in investment

are encouraging for the mainland,
they represent a double-edged sword
for Taiwan. For although Taiwan
investment in the mainland enables
Taiwan manufacturing enterprises t<r

maintain a competitive edge in the
region, an increasin8 number of
capital- and technology-intensive en-
terprises have also begun moving to
the PRC, threatening the long-term
stability of Taiwan's economy.

The Taiwan government's lacit
approval of investment in the main-
land appeared aimed at allowing
Taiwan manufacturing enterprises to
bolsler their position in the region
and capture market shares on the
mainland. Regulators and policy mak-
ers did not intend to encourage the
transfer ofanything more than labor-
intensive and sunset industries. In the
clearest enunciation of this policy to
date, Yang Shih-chin, a senior official
in the Ministry of Er onornic Affairs,
announced that the defense industry,
government-funded industries, high-
tech industries whose products are
subject to exPort controls, and indus-
tries deemed critical to the Taiwan
economy are banned from investing
in the PRC.

The vagueness and broadness of
these guidelines mean that they will
be difficult to enforce. Reports of
major projects in industries deemed
sensitive by the government and
therefore supposedly off-limits to the
mainland are common in the Taiwarr
press. The case of Formosa Plastics,
whose chairman, YC. Wang, entered
into a letter of intent to invest up to
$7 billion in a petrochemical facility
in Xiamen, has received lhe most
fanfare. Wang has made numerous
trips to the mainland to negotiate the
deal, which involves an oil refinery

Speaking thz Samr l-a,ngnge
Dal,id Chang dir.cts his oun corsulting
compan, and a.lt &t speciol ass*tanl to
ttu chairman of Nihe lru., uhich hos
joitl o.ntuvs in Fujiaa and, Catoag-
dong Prcvii..s. He spohc lo Flitor
Pamcln Baldingn abort th. grouitg
iaJlunte of Taiuat busintsspeoplc on

Chiru trodc @nd inv.stflcnt.

CBR: Dors Nihe haltc Tbiuan pallrurs
or flanagers in its China oPerotiou?

Cbalg: Well, there ar€ really two
answers to that. Back in 1980-81,
when we first entered China, we
certainly didn't have Taiwan parlners
in mind-tensions between Taiwan
and China were very high. In fact,
because I was traveling to China for
Nike. I couldn't even get a visa for
Taiwan-and we werc sourcing 40
pcrcent of our products from there.

Then, when Taiwan announced in
late 1987 that old soldiers would be
pcrmitt€d to return to thc mainland,
a very interesting thing happened.
There were suddenly a lot of 35-year
old "old soldiers" in pinstripe suits
walking around Fujian Province. By
that time, when I tried to go to
Taipei, I was welcomed with open
arms-becaus€ they ne€ded to lcarn
how to do business with the main-
land.

Basically, we chose three key Tai-
w1n fa619vigs-ra,6'd becn sourcing
in Taiwan for 14 years already-and
encouraged them to go to the main-
land. After 40 years of indoctrina-
tion, they were somewhat rcluc-
tanl-I actually had to accompany
the owners to China because they
were afraid they'd be in danger. At
any rate, they all formed joint ven-
turcs that are very succcssful. Nike
places a lot of orders through them.

CBR: Wia, arc tht adoanlagcs ol
dealing uilh Taiuan joinl vcrlutts os

Wosed to Chiruse entcr?riscsl

Chug: It's like night and day.
Taiwan has been making shoes to
Western specifications for l5-18
years. They understand the require-
ments and have good quality control.
And Taiwan managers are excel-
lcnt-they function better in China
than many Western .ioint venture
managers because they understand

1I I

the Chinese mentality. They speak
the same language and are not
considered alien: blood is thicLcr
than water. This mates a I l0 percent
difference.

CR\: Dots Ni}z cmploy Taiwan natag-
cas in i s joini vcn uQs?

Gheng: We have 7-12 long-term
Taiwan residcnts at each venture.
These are people who have been in
the shoe business for ycars, and
sometimes they actually live above
the faclory. They are ver,, different
from most West€rn managers, who
generally know little about China and
are somewhat removed from their
employees.

Our Hong Kong staff don'l actu-
ally live in China. They serve impor-
tant support roles: dealing with rhc
designs, making sure that samples
and raw materials arrive on time.
Their role is critical because many of
the raw materials are coming from
Taiwan through Hong Kong, and
then to China.

Wc've been incredibly fortunate at
Nike. We were originally located in
Beijing and Shanghai; eighl ),ears a8o
we moved to Fujian and Guang-
donS-the provinces closest to the
major sources of ouride influence
(Taiwan and Hong Kong). But when
we moved to Fujian it was very
backward; the govemment had not
invested or built up the infrastruc-
ture there because it was the front
linc againsr Tairean. Now, the prox-
imity to Taiwan is a blessing-it's
rumed Fujian into the shoe-making
center of China.
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and two naphlha crackers with com-
bined production capacity of ()ver I
billion tonnes of ethylene per year.

This plan is well beyond what
government policymakers envisi()ned
for Chirra investmenl pr()iects b()th in
terms of size and sophistication. If
Formosa Plastics opens its upstream
naptha planl, rnany <krwnslreum in-
dustrics are bound to folk>w. And
since the petrochemical industr,, ac-
counts for 38 percent of Taiwan's
industrial output, government offi-
cials are loath to let it go. The
Economic Daill N?!/.J has rep()rted
thal Taiwan's <entral bank has in-
structed Taiwan commercial Ienders
not to take part in the F()rmosa
Plastics deal, and the government is
putting pressure on Wang to relocate
the project to Taiwan.

What Wang aetually wants from
the deal is subject to dispute. Some
argue that he is rnerely pushing rhe
Taiwan government t() grant conces-
sions ()n various Fornrosa Plastics
projects that have been plagued by
increased land and environmental
compliance costs in 'I'aiwan. Wang's
son, however, has stated that For-
mosa Plastics mus( expand t(, the
mainland or it will lose its customer
base, since South Korean cornpanies
can ship dire<tly to China at aboul
one-third the cost of shipping from
Taiwan-Hong Kong-Xiamen. Regard-
less of the motive, one thing is clear:
'I'he loss of such a project to the
Taiwan econonry would be great.

At the monlent, reporting (rn the
deal has slowed, probably due to a
combination of Fonnosa Plastics'
being unable l(, secure rhe lerms il
needs from the mainland and be-
cause it is makirg headway in negoti-
ations with the Taiwan governnrent.
In any event, the enormity of the
Formosa Plastics project highlights
the c()nundrunr in which Taiwan
policynrakers now find themselves. In
additiorr to Fornrosa Plastics, a rnajor
Taiwan computer conrpany was re-
ported in May to have begun pr()mot-
ing a $ 100 million industrial park for
Taiwan investment on Hainan lsland.
The su<cess of this project would
have a profound impact on Taiwan's
development, since il is aimed at
Taiwan s increasinglv conrper ir ive
middle-techn()lc,gy conrpanies.

N sn2 - s7 b oo n-for foreign
companies?

The growing commerr ial links be-

Tawain-China commer-
cial relatioru ere clearly
at a tunting point. Tht
earl) excitement ha.s

peahed, leauing the rela-
tionship in a dfficult
traruition phase.

tween Taiwan and Clhina are already
having an inrpact on f<rreign t ompa-
nies. Hong Kong shipp€rs and banks
are tlre m(!sl ohvious betrt'ficiaries,
but once direct trade is perrnirted,
thel uill likcly Lrse rrrurh of therr
Taiwan business (ree p. 38).

1'he inrpact on other foreigr conl-
panies, however, is not so clear cut.
Soure US investors in Ftrjian Ptov-
ince, for example, clairn they are
being ignored in the province's rush
to lure Taiwan investment. ()thers,
however, are taking advantage of
Taiwan intcresr in (:hinr ((' hire
Taiwan managers who have the nran-
agenrcnl. r'ultural. and linguist it
skills to su<reed in the mainland (sge

p. :i{)). Still others are folkrwing
Taiwan tradirrg panners lr) rhe main-
land, where lhey sour(e the g()ods ()f
Taiwan enterprises.'Ihis is particu-
larly true in the case of the shoe
industry, where approxinrately one-
half of Taiwan's nranufacturers are
estimated to have lransferred opera-
tions to China. Such urajor compa-
nies as Vrlunre Shoe (irrp. (the
largest shoe retailer in the Llnited
States), Nike, Reebok, and Adidas
work with Taiwan suppliers on tlre
mainlaDd.

The exodrrs of Tiriwan t,rrnpanies
to thc rnainland is already having an
inrp()rlant inrpact on trade balances.
with rnainland exp()ns to the United
States on the rise and'Iaiwan's on the
declirre. Sinrilatly, IJS export opprlr-
tunities in inputs frrr traditional
Taiwau industries (footwear, for ex-
anrple), will also shift as Taiwan
enterprises increasinglv l(x)k to thc
rnainland

Entering a neu phase

Taiwan investors are still llush with
the "China fever" that first infected
US companies l0 years ago. How-
cver, expaDdcd Taiwan irrvesr rnenl in
the nrainland faces rnany obstacles.

The lack of official relations prevents
the two sides froni purring inro place
bilateral investnrent or double tax-
ati(nr arrangements. Perhaps more
important, Taiwan and mainland
tranks won't accept each other's
letters of credit; nrost go through
banks in Hong Kong. Foreign banks,
suth as (litibank and Credit Lyon-
nais, are reportedly opening offices
in Xiamen to get in on lhis lucralive
piete of brrsiness.

Such credit and banking issues will
have to be handled bef()re direct
trade is permitted. Currently, BOC is
rumored to be drafting a report
proposing direct fund rransfers be-
tween mainland :rnd Taiwan banks.
And aggressive Taiwan banks have
been making discreet inquiries re-
garding entry intrr the cross-Strairs
trade finance business.

Any decisi()n t() permil direct trade
also rrecessilates a decision on Tai-
wan's Parl on the role ()f govern-
ment-controlled compan ies and
banks, such as China Airlines,
Yangming Shipping, and the three
large comnrercial banks (First Conr-
mercial, Chang Hwa, and Hua Nan).
Currently prohibited from dealing
with China, these companies would
sull'er greatly if direct trade were
established but they were srill banned
from participating. Alkrwing such
conrpanies access to China trade,
however, poses thorny political prob-
lems for the Taiwan government.

Taiwan-China contmercial rela-
tions are clearly at a turning point.
The early excitement has peaked,
leaving the relati(rnship in a difficrrlt
transition phase. As Taiwan compa-
nies in nrore te( hnolog)'intensive
iDdustries tonsider investment in
China, they will be confronted by the
problenrs of foreigrr exchange bal-
an< ing, raw materials sourcing,
dearth of skilled labor, and other
systemic problems that have plagued
()ther invest()rs. At the same time,
faced with the second phase of
Taiw:rn investment in the mainland.
tlre Nati()aralist governnleDt can n(t
longer turn a blind eye, but must
decide whether-and how-invest-
ment shorrld be linrited or discour-
aged. The months lo come will thus
reveal whether Taiwan's policymak-
ers will f()srer the island s econontic
and political liberalizatiotr goals by
extending commercial ties with the
PRC, or whether they will tighten the
reigns on further expansion. i
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Arbitration in China
ide looh

incorporated into the standard-form
contracts of State trading corpora-
tions (ser box). In addition, ()ther
frrrms of writ ten agreernent-such as

a hand-writ(en note or an exchange oI
telexes beftrre or alter the dispute-
have also been accepted by CIETAC as
the basis firr its jurisdiction.

Still, quesrions occasionally arise as

to whe(her or not an agreement has
been formed between parties. Such
t ricky j u risdic tional issues are left up
to the arbitration < ommisstrn-
CIETAC's governing b()dy. In one
recent case, for exanrple, a contract
clause simply stated that the arbitra-
tion should take place "in China."
Since CIETAC considered itself the
only arbitration organization in
China capable of handling the dis-
pute, it deemed that the case fell
within its jurisdiction-despite the
possibility rhat the parties may have
wanted t(, arbitrate in (lhina but with
governing rules other than CIETAC's.
In another case, a party that had
never previouslv agieed to CI!.TAC'S
jurisdiction responded in writing to a
claim submi(ted ro CIETAC by a Chi-
nese plaintiff. Even though it denied
responsibility for the dispute, the
responding party never indicated that
it did not accept CII-TAC'S jurisdic-
tion. [t was therefore deemed ao have
agreed ro (;l I:TAC's adjudication.

ShouLd I choose arbitration in
Chitw or a lhird country?

| (ienerally speaking, Chinese
A parties tend ro trrefer arbitra-

..( \il,'n in China. is reflected br
the State trading 6rms' standard
clause. But 6q51 [rrreign companies
tend to prefer arbitration in a third
('(,untn 

-the favorite choice being
Sweden. Still, the nunrber of cases
arbitrated outside of China is small:
five have rep()rtedly been handled by

J rr January | 118!1, Chitra Prrl inlo
I clfcr t new rules overharrlirrg irs
I irrtelnatiorral tonrrnert ial ar-

I'r,,ar,,o,, dr)r):r'ar us, nrst ('re-
ated in the 1950s to settle disputes
between Chinese and foreign r ompa-
nies. As part ol the krng-awaited
ren()\'ati()n, thc arbitrati(rr b()dy
(F()reign Ec()D()ulic Trade Arbit ra-
tion (irnrmission or FE-LA(;) was
renanred the Ohinir Irrternational
Ec<xrorni< anrl 'll'acle Arbit!-al i()n
Contntission ((ll L'lA(l) and revanrped
to take a more a(lire part in settling
disputcs.

(;t!:'lACi n()w ranks as the second-
busiest inter!)illional arl-rit rat ion
body in the world, just behind the
long-cstablishe<l International
Charrrht r of (irrrrnerce (l(:(:) in
Paris. About 80 percent ot (lll:'fA(l
cases involve trade disputes ()ver
irnp()rl and export contracls, l4
percent relate to joint ventures and
other investment contracts, ancl 6
per(enl deal with compensat ion
trade and other issues. Cases involv-
ing nraritinre disputes are heard by'
the Malit inre Arhitration (lrrrrrrris-
sion (MAC), whit h operates much
along the sane lines as CIEIA(1.

(:lt.l.^( s pcn(linB w(,rkL,.rrl in-
cludes more thao ,100 tases, involving
parties Ironr sl)rrre 2.[ rountrics-
conrpared to a tl)eae 30 cases live
vea!'s ag(). Paynrent problenrs stem-
nring frour the austerity pr(,I{ratn,
fall()ul fr()nr the events of last June,
and nrattrration ol business relatiolr-
ships lrave all trxrtributed to the
increase. Although nearly 60 percent
of the cases are filcd by (lhincse par-
ties against foreigrr companies, f<rr-
eigners have also bcen liling disprrtes
with (llulAC at an increasing rate.

Must disputcs beluecn loftig
and Chincse paiies be heard b1

CIETAC?

CIETAC's first foreign arbitrator proaides an irs
at the neu organization

Some foreign companies
worry that bringing a
Chincse party to arbitra-
tion may endanger fu-
ture business prospects.

This fear generally
seerns unfounded.

Untler'(lhinese law. palties to
a forcigrr ec()n()rri( (()nlr'a( l
are Ircc to de< id<' u'here an<l

how disputes slrould be settled. They
nray decide Io:rrbitrate under institu-
ti()nul rules (srrch as tlrose of the ICC
or United Nations) or acl hoc rules,
and nray subnrit the dispule to an
arbitral tribunal in China or a frrreign
country. Accordingly, agreement
ovcr rn herc-arrtl under what rules-
arhitration slrould be rorrducred is
rrftcn the sulrJett of intt,rrse rregoti.r-
t i()ns.

It is imp()rtant that the agreement
t() arbitrate-and where the arbitra-
ti(,r is to qx1u1-[6 cleal and in
writiDg. UDder (llI:TAC rules, a case
rttay only be accepted if existence of
an "arbitration agreement" between
the parties can be shown. Normally,
lhis agreenrent is f<rund in the
arbitration rlause of a ((rntract.
(lll:-tA(l has drafted its own model
arbitration clause which is now being

ll'licfutel J. lllos?r is a Hong Kong-baned
ptrlner in lfu it cnwlionol lau Jtnn
Raker 0 licKcrtzie. Hp uo.t lh? jtrst
.lireigner ou C,lE;lAC's pan?l oI arbi-
lfaktrs lo hcer o cane, uul frequently
,ulurttet on hefulf of loretg atrnpdntcr
belore CIE-|A(:. Hc is also a member of
th? pan?l of arbilralors of lhe Americat
Arhilration Assoc ialiort.
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the Stockholm tribunal. Arbitration
plrxeedings ora\ lls(, bc lreld in
Ztrrich. London, H()rg K()ng and
()ther places. Arbitrati()n befrrre rhe
ICC in Paris, ()n(e lr()wned on by
(:lriua due t ( t Tlri\4ltt'r tttentbet'ship in
thc organilali(,n. is ttow also perntit-
ted.

For rnany f<rreign tontpanies, the
drsire for ftrreiglr lrr'hitr'atir,n ts moti-
vated less by lack of r onfidence in the
(lhinese arbitrarion syslenr than the
belief that Chinese parties, faced
with the thr eal o[ ( (,sl Iy urbitrali()n in
:t ftrreign language far away fronr
home, will be morc willing to com-
pr()nrise- However, several recent
cases suggest that this vicw firay be
nrisconceived. In a claint brought to
the Stockholnr trihrrrral irr 1988 b,v a

L)S company, the (llritrese de[en-
dant-China National Machinery
and Equ iprrren t lrllporl/Export
(i'rp. (MA(:H I MI't.x)-de[cn(led vig-
orously and ullinl tcly w()n the case.
1he US party was li)r(ed t() pay
clanrages and atl()r'r)ey's fees. Last
year, Ohina Nati()nal l,ight Irclusrrial
(lorp. (CHINALI(;tI I ) enlisted the
aid of some of China's top legal
s('h()lars to defend itself su.cessfully
l>efore the tCC against a clainr b,v a
Kuwaiti conrpan,,.

Some firreign contpanies also
w(n'ry that bringing a (lhinese party
lo arbitration may tarnislr tlreir repu-
tati()D ir China and endanger future
business prospe(ls. flnless a compa-
ny's entire (ihina business depends
on good relations with a single
supplier, this fear seenrs unft>unded,
especially as rtl()re and ntore Chinese
conrpanies 6nd thcrnselves in compe-
titi()n with one an()thcr. F()l. example,
in one recent case a Iirreign company
brouglrt to CIU'IA(i a <lainr against a

branrh of aD import/export corpora-
lion. During a recess in the arbitra-
li()n hearings, tlre foreign companv
nret with the offen<ler's parent com-
pany t() negotiate a new deall The
parent cornpany reas(nred that the
irrbitration case was thc branch's
problem and didn't even discuss the
ongoing arbitration during the new
br.rsiness talks.

Hou do I
CIETAC?

lah. a dispule to

Bringirrg a rl:rittt to arbitra'
ti()D with (ll!.1,^(l is rclatively
sirnple. liitlrt l party to a

Locating CIETAC
Natiotral Headquarterg

I Fuxingmenu,ai Street
Beijing
Tel: 862966; 8013344; 8661l8
Fax: 8011369
Tlx: 222288 TPLAD CN

Shanghai Brancb Commigsion

33 Zhongshan Road East
Shanghai 200002
Tel:3219213
Fax:3291442
Tlx: 33290 SCPIT CN

Shenzhen Branch Commission

I 7/F, 59 Shennanzhong Road
Shcnzhcn-fel 364775
Fax:364776

dispute rr)ay submit an applicati(,n to
the (;l [-lA(] secretariat conlaining the
nanles ancl adclresses of the patties,
evidence ol the arbitrali()n a,aree-
nrenl, clainr, and supp()rting d()cu-
nlenls and informatiol- At the saore
time, the applicant must also aplxrint
itj' rrl,itrltr)r'ard put dorrn a rleporit
whir'h will be returned if the ruling is

in his [avor (see box). Applications are
rrorrrrall) subnrirted l(, (:l!.lA(: iD

Beijing, unless the parties hirve ()th-
envise agreed lo use one of (llLIA(:'s
subconrnrissiorrs in Slrenzhen or
Sharrghai.

tJp()n re(eipt of the application,
the (ll[.tA(: secretariat will nail a

copy to the delendant, which rnrrsr
appoirrt its arbitrator within 2{) <lays

and subnrit its defense-togc'ther
with supporting evidence-within 45
dals At this linre, the (leferdanl is

pernritted to raise any counlerclaiurs.
After the exchange of docuntents,
the case is docketed and a dale is set

for the lrearing. Parries are notified
within 30 days prior t() the hearing.

Irr s,nre t'lses, quir'k arti,,tt is

neecled befrrre the hearing to prevent
the ()bjc(t of a dispute frorrt dis:rp-
pearing, lirnds fronr being sPent, ()r
()ther aclion from being taken whiclr
would reDder any subseqrrent arbi-
tral au'ard worlhless. ln tltest tir-
(urnstances, a partv nrav applv
lhrough (llI:TAC to the People's
court to order the atta(hnrent of
property, injunctive relief, ()r other
appropriate nleasures. In one recent

case, rhe (ourt ordered payment
under a letter of credit frozen after a

Chinese buyer alleged fraud in a

transaction. Because the allegations
could not be sustained, the letter of
credit paymeflt$ wete released and
damages were inrposed on the Chi-
nese Parly.

l4tho arbitrat?s the dispul?? Do
I hate a sat in their sclctlion?

,1| N(,rnrally. cases are heard by a

I prnel ,,,ir.irring of three arbi-
,( It rut,,..-.,ne appointed by
each of tlre parties and the third
appointed by the commission. In
simple cases there may be just one
arbirrator appointed jointly by the
parties ()r, failing agreement, se-

lected by the arbitration conrmission
on their behall. Cases with just one
arbitrator, however, are rare. Arbi-
trators mus( be chosen from
CIETA(l's official panel, which con-
sists of some 80 or so arbitrators.
Before January 1989, only Chinese
narionals were included on the panel,
but since then four f<rreigners have
been appointed: three US lawyers
and the attorney general of Singa-
pore. All arbitrators on the panel
must be lluent in Chinese.

An arbitrator may be removed
should it be proven he has a "per-
sonal interest" in the case. However,
since there is no clear understanding
of what c()nstitutes corrflict of inter-
esr, the task ot disqualifying arbi-
rrarors h:rs been lefi to the arbitra-
tion commission. The commission
has so far wisely exercised its discre-
tion, but clear, objective ethical
standards and guidelines are needed
to govern both conllict of interest
issrres and arbitrator conduct.

What is a ttpical heaing lihe?
Is it similar to ow held in the
W?st?

A Hearings are trsuallv sched-
A ulerl in the main conference

,,( \r,,,'rrr,,f the k.rcal CCPtT ofiit'e
in Beijing, Shanghai, or Shenzhen.
Typically, a long table is arranged
wirh a uhire tablecloth. the arbi-
trators sitting at the head of the table
and rhc disputing parties and their
representatives facing each other on
opposite sides. At the end ofthe table
sit secretariat personnel, interpret-
ers, and recording technicians.
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1'he physical layout of the room
rellects the atmosphere in which the
hearings are conducted-a blend of
fornrality and infornrality.'l'he hear-
ing typically begins with the r'[rairman
of the tribunal-the lread arbi-
trator-introducing tlre ()tlrer arbi-
trators. Then the applicanl states his
case and the respondent is giveD rime
t() surnmarize his defense.

Upon the request and agreement
of both parties, a case nray be rried by
examination of written documents
alone, but this pr'()cedure is rare.
P()stponements nray he re<1uested,
but Drust be applied firr no later than
12 days prior to the date of the
originally scheduled hearing.

CIl.-tAC's slogan, "Take the facts as

the basis. and the law as lhe nleasur-
ing stick," illustrates its stress ()n
exanrining the fa(ts underlying the
claints and defenses raised: less enr-
phasis is given t() legal irrgur)renta-
(ion. In searching for facls, arbi-
trators will questi()n atrd probe the
parties and their witnesses and re-
quest further inforrnation and evi-
dence. Though arbitrators may con-
durt investigations to collect rheir
own evidence or appoint experrs to
lestify on specialist matters, the
burden of fact finding is generally
left to the parties.

Factual evidence is the key to

During the fuaring, the
arbitrators will fre-
quently enrourage the
parties to compromise
anl conriliate the dis-
pute.

clainr. Il is in this capacity-r<xrting
out evidence then framing it into
convincing arSuments during the
hearings-(hat attorneys may be of
rnost help. Both f<rreign anrl C[rinest'
legal counsel are allowed at arbitra-
tion hearings, as long as a written
power of attorney eviden.ing the
app()intment is submitted to the
arbitration conrnrission. (]iven the
peculiarities of arbitratir>n in (lhila,
it is (ritical that counsel read and
speak Chinese and be experierrr ed irr
negotiating in a Chinese setting.

Only alter the factual inquiry has
been coorplcted does the trihunal
turn ils attention to the legal issues
involved in the case, usually applying
Chinese law. However, in cases where
parties have designated frrreign law
to govern their relationship. tlre
arbitrators nray ask for evidence as to
the relevant provisions of tlre foreign

In order to avoid uncertainty in
arbitration agreements, cIETAC has
drafted a model arbitration clause
for insertion in contracts. It is
standard for most State trading
corPorations to stipulate the follow-
ing:

Ary dispulc arising od of thc execu-
dora of or in conuction uith ,his conlrac,
shall bc satlcd, fitst thtough cotusultation
direct\ betwem thz panies to ahit

conlrota. lf suah couultation taik, ah2

disput. shall b. subrnitted to th? C,hiia
ldefiotional F,eonamic and Tiale Ar-
bitrotion Commission oJ th? Chino
Couttcil for the Prornotion of lnkna-
tional Tladc [tt arbitrotiol in Beijing
(ot Shatzllrz ot Shanghai) in accordawe
ui h irs orbirration ntles oJ proccdwc as
amcndcd.

Stipulating CIETAC

Tfu orbitral aoard shall bc firul aul
binding upot the parties to this coilra.l.

success in most (;ll:lA(l arbitratiorr
cases. In a recent case, lirr exanrple, a
(lhrnese party brotrghr a clainr
agairrst a foreign nranrrlatturer frrr
defective equipment. Thc defendanr
was able to prove tlrat the Chinese
ettcluser had already sold lhe equip-
nrent and disbandecl its ()pcrations,
thereby nullifying the Ohinese party's

law or appoint a foreign lawyer t<r

advise thenr.
One of rhe distinctive features of

(;l t lA(l arbitration-and of (lhinese
dispute settlenrent practices iD gen-
eral-is the crucial role plaved by
conciliation. During the hearing, the
arbitrators will frequently encoural;e
the parties to compronrise and con-

Whal Latguage aft ptuceed-
ings corducled in? Hou much
does drbittation cosl?

A Chirese is the official larr-

A grrg" ,)l (;ll:'lA(:. All c()r'-
L lreslx,ndcrtte rrrust be in (lhi-
nese and all hearings are also
coDducted in (lhinese, so foreign
parties should retait| their own inter-
preters and lranslat()rs. The arbitra-
tion comnrission will also provide
translation services and supply inter-
Preters uPon requesl.

Arbitrati(nr is usually an inexpen-
sive alternative t() litigati()n, gener-
ally requiring abour half the time and
rnoney. Apart fronr 111q1r., 

"*-penses and out-of-pocket costs, the
losing party of rnust pay CIETAC an
arbitrati(}n fcc. The precise scale is
complex, with a nrinimum fee of
Y2,000 (about $42S-sce box). Basecl
on its final ruling, the arbitral tribu-
nal decides whether one or both
parties nrust ultirnately ftrot the costs
of the proceedirrgs.

(,'dr CIETAC auards be ap-
pealed? Hou ote lfuy enforced?

A Arrarrir issued bv rhe CII:TA(:
A arbitrati,,n tribunal are 6rral

..( \u,,a ('run,rt bc appealed. Nei-
ther party may appear before a court
or request any ()ther arbitration
institute to review rhe award. Tribu-
nals may issuc de[ault awards in cases
where defendants do not appear;
generally, h()1!ever, (llETAC will
notify the defendant and schedule
lrearings at least twice prior to issuinpJ
a defaull ar,rrrd

Awards enfirrced against conrpa-
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ciliate the dispute. On occasi()n, rhe
hearing nray even be adjourned to
allow the panies ttre opportunity to
negotiate oll lhe record. In such
cases a "wave effect" comes into play,
with the arbitrators playing rhe roles
of mediator, r'onciliator, andjudge at
dillerent phases of tlre proceedings.

The arbitr:rtion tribunal is rc-
quired to render its award within 45
clays of the clrse of proceedings.
Tribunals of three arbitrators decide
by sinrple nrajority vote. lf one of the
arbitrators disagrees with the major-
ity, a sepatate written dissent may be
issued. However. (:l t:TA(:'s emphasis
()n consensus decisionnraking means
that dissent is rare.
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nies in China follow the provisions of
China's Civil Procedure Code. in trial
implementation since October 1982.
The code treats a clETAc award
much like a court jud8ment and
provides for such means of compul-
sory executlon as selzln8 ProPerty
and freezing bank accounts, among
others. AlthouSh Chinese companies
may ar times drag their feet in
complying voluntarily with an award,
problems usually derive less fronr
evasion than from the penalized
company's inability to fulfill the
award.

Awards against foreign parties may
be enforced pursuant to the terms of
the Convention on the Recognition
and Enforcenrent of ForeiSn Arbitral
Awards of 1958, or the New York
Convention. China acceded to the
convention in 1987 and during the
lasl two years Chinese comPanies
have been active in enforcing awards
abroad, particularly in Hong Kong.
Although ir is possible to contest the
validity of an award in an enforce-
ment proceeding, the grounds under
which such objections may be raised
under the New York Convention are
extremely narrow. They include such
things as lack of adequate notice or
lack ofopportunity to be heard in the
arbitration proceedings.

ls arbitration uith CILTA(j

lair?

A Fairness-like beautv-is tn
A the ere of the beholder. Par-

-.( \ri.. who are satis6ed with the
results ofCIE tAC arbitrations tend to
be unreservcd in their praise; losing
parties often complain. ln the 6nal
tally, however, CIETAC frndings have
been fairly evenly split between
Chinese and foreign parties.

Still, foreign parties often com-
plain that Ctf.TAC is biased in favor of
the Chinese side since proceedings
are conducted inside China and in
the Chinese language. Others point
out that CIETAC'S emphasis on com-
promise and conciliation, rather than
on strict legal interpretation, tends t()
run counter to what foreigners ex-
pect from a legal proceeding. But
other aspects of CIETAC procedure,
such as permitting foreign lawyers t<r

appear at hearings and sit on the
panel of arbitrators, are praised by
foreigners. In these and other mat-
ters, the rules governing arbitration

in China are more liberal than those
in Japan, Singapore, and other areas
of Asia.

CIETAC has been working overtime
to impress foreigners with its ob-
jectivity and fairness. Earlier this
year, a major award was issued with
great publicity by CIETAC's Shenzhen
tribunal in favor of a US manufac-
turer involved in a Iong-running
dispute over rubber gloves. Similarly,
in a recent case involving a West

German gtoup and a major Chinese
import/export corporation, a sub-
stantial recovery was obtained by the
foreign party. ln that case, the
Chinese seller of television sets never
produced or delivered the con-
tracted goods to the German buyers;
rhe cIETAC tribunal ordered the
seller to pay the buyer's lost proFts
and arbirration expenses-including
attorney's fees.

Are therc an1 chatuges ifl store

/or CIETAC!

  Clt:TA(; officials are keen to
A .o.rri.r,r. the orocess o[ int(r-

-fl-nution"liring' arbitration in
China. Further improvements to the
existing system, such as the appoint-
ment ofmore foreign arbitrators, the
issuance of rules regarding ethical
conduct, and the establishment of a

special tribunal for the handling of
disputes involving Taiwan cases, can
therefore be expected. Efforts al-
ready being made.on these fronts,
coupled with the improvements em-
bodied in the recently revised
CI ETAC rules, are welcome signs of
China's commitment to make CIETAC
an effective, inexpensive, and impar-
tial forum for the resolution of
business disputes.

ftIJ5 g
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CIETAC Arbitration Fees
Applications for CTETAC arbitration require a cash deposit to cover CIETAC

arbirration fees. If the applicant wins the case, his deposit is returned and the
losing party must pay the arbilration fce on top of any award. The fee is
calculated-in rcn ninbi-accordlng to a Pcrcentage of rhe amount claimed.
Foreign parties, howcver, are required to pay in US dollars.

Y100,000-500,000
($22,000- 106,000)

Y500,000-l million
($ 106,000-212,000)

Yl million-5 million
(s212,000-r,060,000)

Over Y5 million (l I,060,000)

Arbitrrtion Fcc

4% of amount subject to minimum of
Y2,000 ($425)

Y4,000 ($850) plus 3 ofamount in
excess ofY100,000

YI6,000 ($3,400) plus 2 of amount
in excess of Y500,000

Y26,000 (t5,600) plus l% of amount
in excess of Yl million

Y66,000 (t14,000) ptus 0.5% of
amount in excess of Y5 million

AEount of ChiE
Less than Y100,000 (t22,000)
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V I '7hen it comes to obtain-
I /l / ins an expor li<ense trr

V V ;:'i',',".':'',j::,J *x:
in China know where to turn-the
Ministry of Foreign Econonric Rela-
tions and Trade (MOFI:RT). Yer few
foreign companies realize that
MOF[:RT is also in the edurarion
business, coordinating a network of
management training institutes
throughout China, including Shang-
hai, Tianjin, Guangzhou, Hainan,
and Beijing. Craduates of BeUing's
University of International Business
and Economits (UIBE), ttte r(lp insri-
tute, comprise one-half of MoFE RT's
total workforce, including its lg6
commercial offices overseas.

Unlike most ()ther universities in
China, which fall under the jurisdic-
tion of the State tducatiorr Commis-
sion (SEC), UtBt.-in addiri{}D lo irs
regional counterparts-is governed
and funded by M()FERT, rhough it is

subject to SEC regularions. Estab-
lished in 1954 to provide skilled
personnel for MoFERT, rhe school's
currieulum now features courses in
market econonics and Western man-
agernenl stvles. This new emphasis
provides an excellent opportunity for
foreign businesses in China ro be-
come involved in the training of
China's future business leaders. Al-
though foreign companies have gen-
erally been slo* ro build long-term
links with UtBE and rhe orhcr
MoFERf universities, rhey clearly
have a stake in shaping the minds of
tomorrow.

From Marx to marheting
Ahhough UI Bl: successfully intro-

duces its studerrts tr) Western princi-
ples of business and economics, the
school still suffers from a legacy of

Trainirg China's
Business Elite

textbooks, untranslated, to teach
nrodern principles of management,
marketing, and accounting. Dan Kapi-
lal is still required reading, bur the
degree of Manist perspecrives in
marketing and ntanagement courses
has been on the decline, and some
finance classes are taught without
Marxist interpretations of capital at
all. However, just as capitalism and
Marxism coexist in China's hybrid
economy, so they exist on the UIBE
campus. One accounting instructor,
for example, is famous for exams
requiring students to explain ac-
counting according to Marxist the-
ory. lt is not uncommon for students
to go from a Western macroeconom-
ics class to one on the hist<1ry of the
Chinese communist party. t,ike Chi-
na's top leadership, UIBE has yet to
reconcile these fundamental contra-
dictions.

The best and the bightest
UIBII admissions criteria are similar

to those ofother Chinese universities,
except that the required entrance
exam score is substantially higher
than the national average. This re-
flects the current desirability ofjobs
in foreign trade, which has senr the
number of UIBE applicants-and
qualifying exam scores-soaring.
The bulk of the 3,500 srudenrs arc
undergraduates; about 60 graduate
students are enrolled in a three-year
course and another 40 or so artend a
mid-career professionals program.
Another few hundred students with
technical degrees study English and
trade for two years to earn a second
undergraduate degree.

The undergraduate curriculum
provides a basic grounding in eco-
nomics and trade, with hea!.y empha-
sis on English language. Even before

MOFERT uniuersities prouide linhs to
tomotrou's bu,siruss leaders

Gregory R. Dalton is a recent gtaduate
oI UIBE'| business Matudarin progtum
and was a uisiting ilstructor al lh?
Shanghat lfu'?^ttitute of lbreiga Trade in
1988-89. He is cutamtl! a lreelante
witer in Beijing.
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Soviet-style education. For sonre 25
years. UIBII'S narrowly frrcused fac-
ulty had a Iimited purp()se: to trilin
future MOI'ERT personnel in the
executt)n <lf barter lrade within the
socialist canrp. General business edu-
cation was not part of the philoso-
phy; the lirst foreign professors to
teach at UlBll in the early 1980s
would draw blank stares from rtu-
dents when raising concepts such as
credit and finance.

In the last decade, however,
MOFERI has rejected the Sovier
nrodel and set about instilling a new
generation with the skills necessary to
interface witlr the world econ(rly.
Although the MOF[.R I universities
still lag behind their Wesrern coun-
terparts in business training, tllBt:
and its regional cousins have devel-
oped rapidly. UIBE's I ransfonnati(,ll
is largely the result o[ its own "three
modernizations: " adoption of West-
ern texts ancl curricula, training of
young faculty mernbers, and expan-
sion of educational scope.

Since 1980, UI BE's 80O-strong
faculty have loggett 500 trips abr()ad
frrl study arrd resealch, with the bulk
of the trips made by teachers t>f
l)nglish and trade. Many of these
teachers have yet ro return to China,
hut UI BE is srill(omnrilrrd ro sending
young teachers abroad. New depirrt-
rnents, such ls e<'onorrric crxrperat iorr
and law. have also been created to fill
functional gaps in rhe curriculunr.

The majority of business and eco-
nonrics courses at tllBU n()w use fls



they arrive on canrpus, students orust
choose a majori business English,
other business languages, interna-
tional trade, management, econ(,mia
cooperation, or economic law. Tir
graduate, they must complete an
internship in a Chinese enterprise or
MOI'ERT itself.

Graduate management sludents in
UIBII'S international MBA program
study Western business administra-
tion-in English-with foreigr and
Chinese instructors. Clourses include
marketing, accounting, organiza-
tional behavior, and other Western
business subjects. Although the pro-
granr could easily be completed in
two years, the third year features an
internship with a Chinese company
and a thesis based r)n the experience.
Compared to Weste rn universities,
there is not much difference between
the graduate and undergraduate cur-
ricula.

Reconciling Western theory uith
Chinese realif

The gap between what is taught in
a Western-oriented business curricu-
lum and how to apply it in China can
be great. Students' educations are
theoretically geared toward manag-
ing profit-seeking enterprises, but
much of this training is not put to use
in Chinese companies, which cannot
go bankrupt and often have operat-
ing objectives other than makitrg
money. Some prolessors note that
the usefulness of learning Western
notions of business depends on
China's uncertain commitment to
reform. "Unless a firm has complete
autonomy, forget about
decisionmaking," one senior nran-
agenrent professor said, reflecting on
the current trend of recentralization.

Regardless of the whims of China's
economic planners, however, China
is now clearly integrated with the
outside world and rentains comnril-
ted to modernization. This requires
MOFIRT to train personnel who can
make independent decisions both at
rhe ministry and enterprise level. But
UIBE has found fonnal decision-
making, which <hallenges Soviet
management models and Chinese
culture, to be one of the most
difficult concepts to import. Most
graduates recruited by MOFERT are
nor utilized to develop policy, but
ra(her to implernent and support
policy decisions handed down from
above. Many studerrts complain of

Although foreign com-
panies haae generally
been slow to build lorug-

term linhs with utBE

and. the othcr MOFERT

uniaersities, they clearly
haue a stahe in shnping
thz mird"s of tomoffou.

being overeducated and underused.
Cultrrral differences also ctxrtpli-

cate applying a curriculunr based on
Western ntarket econonries to Chi-
na's hybrid economy. In some classes
tllRu srudents have been unable t<r

rela(e (() US marketing texts based (rr
Western values. t-ven il they undcr-
stand a product suclt as tnicrowave
popc()rn, they have clilliculty apply-
ing Weslern principles of marketing
and distribution t() (;hina.

U lR!l administral(,rs recognize the
limitari()ns of sinrply grafting west-
ern lessons onto Chirra. "Mechanical
copying of Western texts is not good,
but it is a first step," one senior
professor explains. LIIBI professors
plan to nrake theit courses [n)re
relevant to students by introdrrcing
texts based on actual business cases

in (lhina. such as the lawsuit inv()lv-
ing the Cuilin Sheraton. However,
the body of such cases so far is rather
snrall. and rnany Chirese contpanies
are rehlctant to pr(rvi(le inforntati()tr,
particularly about unsuccessful
deals. Moreover, few faculty rnem-
bers are qualilied to write such
books.

Politics also hampers the efforts of
I-IIBE students and professors lo
apply Western business concepts to
China. TJIBE follows the political tide
of M()FERT, whi(lr in turn is inlltt-
enced by natioDal p()litics. In the
current climate, th()se who cling t()

the old Soviet m<>del have gained
influence, and ulBI ollicials quietly
adnrit the Marxist (()DteDt ofbusiness
courses is likely to increase. Il
additiorr, since June l()89, stutlt'nts
havc been pulled fronr class to work
in Beijing factories lrrr several weeks
of re-education. J<tb placement of
UIBII graduates has also been inllu-
enced by the curretrt climare, with
increasirrg nunrbers of gr-aduates
being assigned to snrall work units at
the grassroots level. l,ast year, 70
percent of all LllBU graduates slayed

in Beijing, but this year only 50
percenr will have that privilege;
students say the real number will be
closer to 30 percent.

Despite the increased influence of
conservalives at fllBU, there is no
evidence that courses featuring West-
ern e(onomic and management
thinking are being rolled back. In
fact. tlrc unirersity is sculpting its
adminisr rarion along \A'estern Iines-
a move lhat could hal'e a profound
impact (m the school's filture.

A charging face
UIB[-'s board of directors has becn

cralted to ftrnction much like one in
the Westi it oversees educational
policy, guides future development,
and raises funds fronr non-govern-
mental sources. Conrprised mainly of
UlBt graduates, the b()ard is headed
by three horrorary thainnen: China
International Trade and lnvestnrent
Corp. ((:lTI() Chairnran Rong Yiren,
MoF[.R't Minister Zheng Tuobin, and
Hong Kong busincss nrogul Henry
Ting Tung Fok. Thrrs far it has set
four nrain goals for UIBE:
o Expand the student body from
3,400 to 5,000 by the year 2000;
. Resrructure the adlllinistration
into several colleges to improve
managelrrent, enhance the flow of
inforrrration, and improve faculty
supervision;
. Add acc()unting and tourism de-
partments lo cater t() (lhina's future
business needs:
o Build a new office/classroonr
building and dorm for overseas
students witlr the help ()l Hong Kong
investors.

Fullilling these goals will probably
require UtBE to expand links with the
Chinese and foreign business cont-
munities-a signilicaDt departure
fron til IIE's traditional dependency
on the State for ftrnding and guid-
ance. Tlris may in turrr inspire a new
type of relationship 2s11,ng acadentia.
Chinese and foreign business, and
the Chinese government.

Opportunities for foreign firms
Most f,,rcign cotrtpanies in China

have been too bogged d()wn with day-
ro-day hrrsiness to undertake iritia-
tives with UIBE, preferring to avoid
projects with such uncertain payoll's.
But by conrributing to MoFER-l-'s
goal ol creating a ntore qualified
w.rkfolr e of managers in frrreign
trade, foreign conrpanies would
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px)b:rbly improve rheir (lhina busi-
ness pr()spects. Enhanring the gen-
eral lcvel of busincss ctlucati,rrr in
Clrina r ould help solvr sur h endernir
problerns as the lack ()f highl), skille(l
Chinese nranagers, f<rr example. Be-
sides, in (lhina, where Iirrmal rela-
tionslrips and infornral contacts fornr
the ba(klr()ne of c()utpaDy success,
having an "old frieDd" in NiOFLR|
could be an invaluabl<'asser.

Coopcr:rtiol betwcerr rhe l rreigrr
business commun ity and lhc
MOtl.Rl uuiversitier crnlld q6nr. 1.
nrany f()rtns. Babcor k and Wilcox has
already ( ullivated a rclati()nship with
LllBt by spons()ring lectures and
intelrrslrips. Orher' ,'ut lr optiols il-
clude pr-ovicling end()wed (hairs and
rorpr)rirtc sclrolarships Irrternslrips
cuuld lre rr\ed t() \(rceD and trJill
Polenlial enrployees, as li)rcigrr ( ()oF
panies are currenrly prohibited fronr
recruitiug directly ol (.irmpus. F()r-
eiBn c()rnl)anies (()uld also more fully
urilize tll tlE's quality faculry by
conrrtlissioning research or hiriug
thern as c(msullants. ()ne retirirrg
pr()fess()r at the Shanghai insrirute,
f<rr exanrple, is currcntly nfgotiatiIll{
to opeD a representiitive ofFce f()r a

European .()nrpany. ()ther profes-
sors alrcir(l) wl)rk,rrr tlrt'side [orj()itrr
ventures, and nrany nrore w()uld
certainly be willing to utrdertake
foreign corrsr,rlting projccts.

A few < onrpanies have taken advan-
tage ()f (llRE's desire to expand
relat ions wit h tlre bltsine\s (r )nrmurtity
by contributing l() tlrc (.ampus. Ja-
pan's Ricoh has donated copiers arrd
type$riteni while Ogilvv & Marlrer
donated $ 100,000 lirr consl ruction ol
the new library. Now, almost every
studenl ar trlRu re(ognizes O&ilvy &
Mather's nanre becarrse of tlre plaqtre
hanging in the schtxrl libran,marking
its c<>ntribution.

MO!'URI's insrilutes have also bc-
gun t() cullivate relatioDships with
f<rreign governments. While the US

8()vernrDeDt has friendly relati()ni
with tllB!-, universities and private
instituti(,Ds such as lhe Asia Founda-
tion ac(1)unt frrr most IJS assistancc.
ln contras(, lhe Gernlan and Iraliarr
governnretrts have taketr an a(tive r{)le
at U IBt bv e!l ablishin6largelv autono-
mous language centers ()n camPus.

The (iernran governnlent in par-
ticular is :rg5ressively using UIBE r()
pronlote (:eI'nlarl lrr(l( iDterests iI

China. Since 1985, its (lhina-Deur-
sche Language Training Center has
trained 450 junior ecr>nomists and
technicians. L.ach year approximately
90 cadres, nlanagers. and technicians
study German in Beijing before
entering specialized rechnical/lan-
guage training prograDs in Germany.
These programs are operated by
privale c()Dlp:rnies and sp()nsored by
the Gernran governnrenl. In addi-
ti()n. a f;erntan translati()n center is
being established ar UIBE r() provide
on-call iDlerpreters for German
businesspeople. The new S3 million
guest house and office faciliry will
sen'e as a base for Germans doing
business in Beijing.

Loohing long term
The Wes te rn orientation of

MOFERI's universities pr()vides
opportunit ies ftrr foreign (.()mpanies
in China to promote their own-and
Ohina's-long- r erm irrreresrs. For
China, educational co()peration can
aid in developiDg a workft)rce better
able to facilitate dornestic and for-
eign business. For [oreigD (.ompanies
it can buikl goodwill-and good
business links. t

--t-Ideas G Literatute tr Asid
Inrroducing a rcfrcshing new montlJy megazine which has as is focus Aria.
Thc AII Aiia RevicwLfBools is a'new-pubLcanon ovins vou reviews of
books primarily abour fura bl such lumina'ries as Anrlriny driy, Srmon
Wrnchcsrer, CIarc Holhngwonh and Donald fuchic.

lfyou are inrcrested in fura and cnioy a qood leisure rcad. rhis is wh:r vou
havc bcen wairing for. Columns, iircrviir*s, music and rrr*,c1. morc rhari 20
book revicws cecf, issuc and lors morc . . .

Why nor subscribe today?

YES, I rish ro subscribc ro the AII ASIA R!!'IEW OF BOOKS monthJy
magezine.

I wish to subscribc for: D I ycar E 2 ycan E 3 ycars

Cost for l2 issucs: Hong Kong HK$378
Asia US$64.50
Ausrrahsia A$76.80
US/Cauda US$7 | .a0

Plcasc melc cheques;ayable in US$ to Gcoghcgan publirhing Ltd and
scnd ro GPO Dox lJ3l I, Hong Koug.

Namc --Ifyou wrsh ro rcccivc a frec copy ofour
magezinc,jusr mail rhc coupori io our
postel address.
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Turn Opportunities Into Profits With

EXPORT TODAY
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Interview
Shnnghni Mayr Zhu Rongji led a d.elegation. of mayors from

fiue oth.er major Chiruse cities to thz United Stotes in July to ex-
amitu urban manngemntt issuzs and fostn dialogtc betwem tlw

tuo countries. In an interuial with CBR Editor Pamzla
BaldingU Zhu dbcussed thz inuestmtnt climnte in Shanghai

and his outlooh fm US-Chirn relntions.

Developing Mutual
Understanding

,'I

CRF.: Duing your visit to lhe United
States, 1ou'ue said th.at manl loreign
@rnpanies are inlerusted, in Shanghai's
neu special trale and. detelopment zone,
lfu P dong Neu Area. Hate an1
Ameicot companies adralb sigfled,
contraits there?

Zhu: Many companies have ex-
pressed interest in Pudong, bur few
contracts have been signed. It rlill
take some time. I believe Dupont
[8.1. du Pont de Nemours & Co.] has
signed a contract in Pudong.

The central government is permit-
ting more liberal policies in Pudong
than in any other area-a decision
equal in importance to the crearion
of the l4 open coastal cities. Pudong
will feature free trade zones and a
stock exchange. Foreign banks will be
allowed to operate there and compa-
nies will be able to issue stocks and
shares.

Zhu: Thejoint st(rck exchange will be
opened in Shanghai toward the end
of the year. At first it will deal with
governmenl bonds and securities; the
next phase will include sto(ks. It will
be a step-by-step process. 'I'here is no
speci6c timetable for each step.

CBRI /n the p@sl yar the entrol
gotPrnmml has ben trying lo t?gain
contnl old fnames ir Chino,. Has
Shanghai had to il.(rease lhe percentage
of retetue il tunts over to Beijing?

Zhu: Shanghai has not changed the
ratio of revenue it submits to the
central authorities. ln fact. since the
decision to inaugurate the Pudong
development zone, the central gov-
ernment has given us a lot of
support, so Shanghai is actually
submitting a smaller percentage.
Only Guangdong Province has had to
increase its percentage.

CRR: Is Shanghni goirg to implerneat
lcgislation liniling the so,laies loftign-
tn ?!l?d ?nt?rpis?s tun pq to th?ir
Chircse employes?

Zhu: ln Shanghai, workers in f<rreign
enterprises earn 50-70 percent more
than those in State enterprises. The
central government earlier this year
drafied regulations allowing them to
earn up to 100 percent more. Shang-
hai will not place any more linrita-
tions on wages. Since the wages have
not hit the 100 percenr mark, in
practice there is n() linritation.

CBR: I've head lhe gouernmenl i.t going
to eslablish a nea auditing ag?nttt lhat

will specijtolll audit Ior.ign joilt
er ufts. Whal can)oulell me about this?

Zhu: ['m not familiar with such an
organization, but I believe that every
enterprise should have its books
audited. If there is such a law being
drawn up, I'm sure it will not go
beyond international standards.

I vrant to add one rhing with
regards to y()ur questi()ns about the
attitude toward foreign enterprises
in China. Whatever regulations are
adopted, the aim is to allow greater
room for operalions, n()t to impose
limits on them. We encourage more
[rrreign investrnent in China-this is
tlre general principle we follow.

l.ast year, foreign invesrment in
Shanghai increased over 1988 lev-
els-but not US inves(ment. The
United States fell fronr the number
one position with one-rhird of rotal
investnrent trr the nunrher (wo p()si-
tion, accounting for only one-fourth
of total investnrent. We hope ir will
increase this year.

CBR: Has lhc d,ebate o et China's most

fooored nation (MFN) trading status in
the United Stoles hun thc cot.petilive-
ttcss oJ US f.rms in Chia?

Zhu: The debate over MFN is your
own affair; we just watch for the end
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result. We hope that this problenr caD
be settled in a satisfactory matter.
This can only improve trade relations
between our two countries. lf there
are any setbacks on this issue, it will
not only hurt the Chinese, but also
the American side.

CBR: Maal US ofuials ole coneem?d
aboul our growing lru.dz defcit uith
Chifla. In light oI the cutboah in irnporTs
under China's arltteit! Prograrn, uhdt
can be d,one ubout this situation?

Zhu: This is something that can be
worked out. Chinese would rather buy
goods from the United States than
from Japan. US techndog), is better
and US companies have been more
willing to transfer it. The Japanese,
however, have three advantages when
it comes to doing business with China:
Their prices are lower than those
offered by US companies; they better
understand the Chinese mentality and
system (I could say they understand it
too well; some of them have success-
fully used illegal means-bribing
corrupt officials-to do business);
and most important, they have financ-
ing. US companies need concessional
financing to get more business in
China. I encourage US companies to
tell their government Lo increase the
amount of financing available to US
companies in China.

CRR: Taiuan's trade and itua,eslmenl
tuith Chir& have bcen inoeasing very
rupidl1. Why?

Zhu: The people of both China and
Taiwan aspire to national reunifica-
tion. Now that the investment climate
in Taiwan has cleteriorated, Taiwan
entrepreneurs see very good oppor-
tunities in China. Tlrey are not only
interested in putting money into
Fujian Province, but also into other
areas, such as Shanghai. During my
recent trip to Hong Kong, a group of
Taiwanese businessmen came specifi -
cally to talk to me ab(rut Pudong.

CBR; Caz Taiwan tuPla Hong Kong
as the "middlemat" lor Chiw, lral,e and,

inuesltuenl?

Zhu: I don't think it's a matter ofone
replacing the other; Taiwan cannot
replace Hong Kong, and Hong Kong
cannot replace Taiwan.

CBR: I/oa, do tou iitetpftl the Jiial

Whateuer regulatiarc
are ad,opted [with regard
to forei gn ina e stmentJ,
the aim is to allow
grea,ter room for opera-
tims, nnt to impose lim-
its on lhem. We etrcour-
age rnore foreign invest-
ment in Chinn-this
is thc general princi,ple
we follow.

communique oI the JulJ G-7 sumrnit in
Ilouston?

Zhu: There were sorne relaxations
regarding China, indicating the G-7
countries are positive about changes
in China. But the economic sanctions
itnposed last year continue, and they
now provide f<rr more conditions to
be attached to lending to China.
Therefore, greater efforts are still
required to revive economic cooper-
ation between China and the United
States. We hope that through mutual
understanding we can graduallv re-
move all the restrictions so that wc
can normalize our irade and eco-
nomic relations.

Yesterday we went to talk to a
number of congressmen. We dis-
cussed human rights issues. Although
we did not reach a consensus, we got
(o understand each others' positions
better. I told the congressmen that
the human rights issues they were
talking about are not the same issues
we talk about in China. I won't say
that human rights concerns don't
exist in China, but I don't think they
are as serious as the congressnren
suggested. I think it harms both sides
to insert such questions into the
economic relationship. I hope that
through people-to-people contacts
we can renlove the problems and
better promote relations between
our countries.

CRR: Man) peopl. in the West reJer lo

)ou os the fduft Oofiadn of Chirut.
Hou d,o you respond to that?

Zhu: I don't feel happy! I'm China's
Zhu Rongii, not China's Gorbachev.
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SALES AN0 INVEST|\ilENT THROUGH
JLrly T5. 1990

Foreign parly'Chinese parly
Arrangefienl, value, ancl dale reporled

Business

Ch6ved lnlernational lnv.stmeni Corp. Ltd. (Hong (ong) and
lkallnk Proprlelary Lld. (Auglralla)/Chlna Slate Farm3 Agrlbusl-
ne3s Corp.

Esiablished SLno Ausr Corp Lld. sheep tornt venlure In Oueens.
land Australra $6.25mrlon (AU:30'1" HK 30'.," PFC 40./o) 6,90

China

I)ar id Stil'e.l

,\tdt itt it ! | I ll I-).

Io lhr xlrcnlion ol thc ltu.itrc.. lnli) niltirin ( entcr rt -l-hc t S ( hilla l]rrrincrr ( ourrcil

China s lnvestments Abroad

+ ,1.

fra

Agricultural Commodities

China's lmports

Cha.ry Valley Farm Corp. Ltd. (UK)/Gsoqlng Counly, Shenrrong
Provlnce

Exporl6d 10,000 Cherly Vall€y ducks wrlh supporl o, Agrrcullural
Bank ol Chroa loan $362.000 {Y1 7 mrll'on) 6r90.

Unltad Stat6! D.parlm.nl ol Agriculture (US)
Sold addrlronal 2 mrllion lonnes ol wheat at subsidrzed prrc€s
under lh€ Erport Enhancemont Program (EEP) 5/90

lnvestments in China

It6ly/Academy ot Agrlcultursl Sciences
Opened ioinl c(rus and lroprcal Irurt tre€ research center in
Guangzhou. GuanOdonq Provrnce $1.7 mrllron 1lTr760/0.
PRC24%).6r90

E.l. Du Pont O. llettlour! & Co. (US)/Shanghal Agrlcultursl
Chemlcal Works

Eslabhshed Shanghar-Du Pont Aqricultura Ch6micals Co Ltd.
lornl venlure lo begrn productron ol Londar herb cide by 1992 rn
lhe P!dong Dev€lopm€nl Zone. S25 mrllon.5/90.

XIrln B@wery Co. (Jspan) end Toklla Seod Co. (Japan)/Oingdao
Socd Co.

Eslab|shed Orngdao lnternatronal Seed Co tornt v€nture to
develop now s€ed and planl vanelres lor bolh domeslrc and lor
ergn markers $63r.000 (JYI00 mrtlion). (JP 50./"-PRc:50o/").
590

Agricu ltural Technology

lnvestments in China

Other

Banking and Finance

China s lmports

NCB Corp. (US)rBOC
Wrllsell 200 ATMs $6 mrlron 5 90

Chh TEI G.oup (Thalllnd)/Xlamen Poultry end Anlmal Strain3
{G.oup) Co.

Established loifit v6ntur€ lo producs lodder. seods. aod seed-
lings. Y270 milhon. 6,90.

Chia Tei Group (Th6lland)/nudong County Feed Co.
Eslablrshed Nanlong Chra Ta Co. lornl vsnlure Io raise. process
and markel chrcksns. $28 mrllron (TH:60%-PRC:4oold). 3/90.

lnlarnallonal Dovalopm.nt ABsoclatlon (lDA) ot thG Wortd Bank
Group

Aulhofized loan to rmprov€ a9r cultural produclron ln Hebei Pro
vrnce $150 mrllron 6 90

Ghana
Launched Chrneso governmenl aided rrrigatron protect to burla,
lwo dams in Nobewam. Ghana, to be complelod by ond ot i992
S3 million. S/90

Abbtovranons used lhtoughoul lerl BOC Bant ol Chrna. CAAC Crvrl Avratron
Admrnisl'anon ot Chrna, CAIEC Chrna Nal|onal Auronoto€ hpon.Erport Corp
CATIC: Chrna Natonal Aoro.T.ahnoloty ldporr.Expo.r CorD. CCTV Cnrna C€ntrar
'folovsroii CEIEC Chrna El.clronrc lmpon.Erporr Corp CEFOILFOOOS Chrna
Nalonar C€r€als. Orl. and Foodslults lmporr-Expon Co.p., CBINALIcHT Chrna
NElronal Lighl lndLrsllal Producrs lnporl.Exporr Corp CHINAPACK Chrna Narona
Paclagrn! lmporl.Exporl Corp , CHINATEX Ch na Nalrona Tsx! es lmpo .Erpo
Co,p i CHINATUHSU Ch,na Nar onal Narlv€ Produc. and Byp.oducts lmpo .Erpon
Co.p i ClllC Chrna Inlor.a0on6l Tr!st and l.v6stmsnt Co.p , CITS Chr.a
lnlunaronal Traval $rvico. CMC China Natonar Mschin6ry Impo -Erpo.t Co,g
CNCCC Chrna Nanonar Ch.m.c.r ConstJucnonCo . CNOOC C hr na Natro.al Ollshors
Oi Corp CIIEC Cnrna NaIo^.| Tach.rcal lnporr Erporr Co.p EIOZ Econom,c
Tech.olog'cal Doveropmenl Zo.. ICBC r.dLrslr'al and Commorcral Banr o, Ch'na.
INSTRIMPEX: Chrna Nar'onal ln!kumonrs lmpo.r Expo.t Co,D MLr Mrnrstry ot trght
l.dusr.y. MMEI Mrn6r.y ol Machrnery and Eroctronrcs rndusky, MOE. Mmrslry ot
E.6rgy: MOTI Mrnrsrry or lorr le l.duslry, MPT Mrnrsrry ol Fosls and
TElocommonrcaronsi NA Nor Avarlabei NOSTiC Natronar Dolsnse So6nc€
Technology and lnd!srry comnissioni NoFllNco: ch na N6 h rndusl €s colp . sE2
Sp6c,al Econom,. Z6ieiSINOCHEM Chr.a Nat,onalChBm cars lmport.Etporl Corp
SINOPEC Ch,ia Nalion.l P€lrochom,ca! Corp. SINOTRANS Ch,na Nar on6l For€lgn
Trado rransporlBlron Corp SITCO Shanqhar lnvsslms and Trosr Corp.. SPC. Stat€
Plann,ng Comm,ssion
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Other Consumer Goods

China's lmports
Dr..den B.nk (FRG)/Shtndong Provlnclal lnta.n!tlonal Trusl
and lnvealrnanl Corp.

Srgned aoroem6nl on business cooperalion. 6/90.

NCR Corp. (US)/BOC
Donated two 5070 in-lobby ATMs io Beijing municipal govsrn
m6nt for automalic salary paymonts.6/90.

Unllod Hetlons Educallonrl, Sclentllic snd Cultural Orgsnization
(u}{Esco)

Will extend ass,slanca lo lrain educalion admrnislrElors.
$295.000.6i90.

Atlan D6velopnent E!nk/stst. Nationalltlas Allalra comfilsslon
Will provid€ loans tor agricullural devslopmonl and feeding and
clothin0 ol peasants in Guizhou Province $590,000. 5/90.

Ral116is.n Z.nt.albank O!tert.ich (Austrlt)/BOC
Exlended l0-year comm€rcial loan lo Chrna. S168 million
(ASch2 brllion) 5/90

Cra(rltor ltslieno (llrly)iChira lnveatmont Bant
Exlend€d loan toI use in purchasing lorerOn lechnology and
€qurpm6nt to boosl oxport rndustry. $10 milhon. 4/90.

lnveslments in China

Fo.mo.a Pl!!llcr Corp. (Ttlwln)
Signed contracl lor naplha proiecl in Xiamen. Futran Province.
$7 billion. 6/90

Sh.ll (Chln!) Co. Ltd., e !ub.ldltry ol Sh.ll Co. (UK)/CXOOC
Establish€d Nanhri P€lrochemical Complox ioinl venluro rn Hui_

zhou, Guanodon0 Province. to refine oil and produce elhylene.
S18.7 billion. (UK:50%.PRC.50%). 6/90.

t|^ (us)
The Fule (Chrna) Brndor Co. Ltd. iornl venlure rn Guangzhou
ETDZ bsgan production ol lh€rmoltopic binders. 4/90.

Unlted Nstlons D.velopmonl Pro0remme (UNDP)
Extending ard and loan package lo linance raskuclurlng ol trac
luring and acidizing lschnrcal services cent€r. $505,000 4/90.

Construction Materials and Equipment

China's lmporls

F. L. Smldth E Co. A/S, s.ublldlary ol Polrgu. A/S (Don-
msrk)/Shanghal Jln3hen Comenl Workg

Exportec,lechnology and equrpmsnt lo conv€ wol rolary kiln
p.od!ctron inlo pr€-h€ated dry process $10 mrllion 6/90.

lnveslments in China

Schlndlsr Holdln0. AG (Swlizotlend) rnd Jardlna Schlndlor Hold'
lngs SA (Hong Kong)/Chln. Nationat Con3lrucllon llachln..y
Corp.

Will increas6 rnveslmonl rn China-Schrndler Elevalor Co. toinl
venture by 50%. S10 mrlllon.5/90.

Olher

Oklnaf,e Lucky Marble CooPcrallve (JePsn)/Chlnr lrata,i.la.nd
Equipmenl lmport-Erpo.l Coip.

Eslablshed Japan.Chtna Malenals lolnl v€nlure lo process
Chinese granrle and marble rn Okinawa lor Japanase markel.

NA (US)/Bengbu Hsrdwsra Faclory 3nd Chin. N.llonal PackaC-
lng lmporl and Erpo.l Corp. Anhul Branch

Established Frve.Rrng Ollice Supplies Co Ltd rn B0ngbu, Anhui
Province. $297.000 6/90.

Chle Tal Ekchor lnvealment Co. Lld., t subaldlary ol lha Chla Tal
Gro!p (Theilend)/Shenghal Aulo lnduslrial Corp. and Shanghri
Longhua Townihip lndurtrlal Co.

Eslablished Jornt venlure lo produce compresso.s lor aulomolrve
ar condilroners S29 6 mrllon ITH:50% PRC:50%) 5/90

lnveslmenls in China

Ebruch.. Corp. (Franc.)/Chln! l{.tlon.l Llghl lndutltl.l Pto"
ductt Co.p.

Established joinl v6nlu16 in Zhuhai, Guangdong Provincs.lo pro
duce watch mechanlsms $2.1 million (FFr12 mlllion). (FR:707.-
PRC:307o).5/90.

Nlppon G.lkl Co. Ltd. (Jrp.n)
Tianlan Yamaha Electrc Musical lnslrumonls Co. Ltd. lotnl v€n-
rure in Tianiin ETDZ bggan groduclion ol elsclric organs. 5/9O.

,{A (J.p.n) and tlA (Au.trl.)
B€iling Nalural Cosm6lics Co. Lld. ioinl vsnlur€ bogan produc-
trcn ol iquid cosmolics, including Nalural'188 Hair Boslorer.
5/90.

China s lnveslments Abroad

a6ahl Optlcal Co. (Japohycanau Optlcal lnairuttlanta lndualrlal
Co.

Licensod proc,uclion ol compacl cameras using Asaht pads and
t€chnology.3/90.

t Ssn/N.nllng Plrnt i{o. 526
Eslablished color pholo enlarging and dev€loping cenlet ioiol
venture in Lenrhorad. 6r90

NA (lvory Co.sl)/NA
Eslablish6d jornl v6nlure rn Abidian. lvory Coasl, lo produc€
Mexam and spedrl,,rl loolhpasl6 lor wesl Alricen mafiets.
$900,000.5/90

ItA (c.n.d.)/Y.nr.l BelilxlnC clocl.nd welch Group
Eslablrshed )oinl venlura rn vancouver lo assomble qua z and
mschanical walch€s ond clocks lor sale in Norlh Amoica.
s300,000 5190.

ussR/t{a
will sot up HBT Elocronrc Corp. tornl venlure rn Tyumon. USSR
to produc€ lyp€wnl€rs lor Soviel and Easl Europoan rnarkels.
6/90.

NA (Auilralia)/Guizhou Coamallct Factory
Establrshed jornt v6nlur€ rn Melbourne to produc€ cosmolics
usrng rarf, malerials lrom China. S770,000 (A$1 millon). {A:60%
PRC:40'l.).4/90

Electronics and Computer Sotlware

China's lmporls

IBI Co.p. (US)/An.h.n Sl..l .nd hon Compl.t.nd Wuhrn St.ol
and lron Compler

Wlll sellcompul€rs under UNDP Compuleriz€d Maintenance snd
Managome Sysr€m protecl $10.8 million.6/90.
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Hllechl Ltd. (Jrp.n)/Chln. G..rl W.ll lndurtrl.l Corp.
Eslablished ioint v€otu16 to dovelop Chinsso versions ol
sollware lo connecl Hitachis general purposs computer with
China s personal computors. 7/90.

D.flnlcon lntern6tlonal Corp., E subsldlary ol Hellonotlcs lnc.
(US)/Norlh Comput.. Appllcrtlon Developnent Co.

Established shenyang shenlong compulsr systoms Lld jornt
venlure lo produce and sellan advanced p.oducl combrnrng
p€rsonal compuiers wrlh workslalrons, The syslems wrll use
MS'DOS. $1 mrllron. (US 50o/..PRC:50%).6r90

Omron Tetcisl Elcctronlcr Co. (J0panyShanghal lnt.rnstlonel
Scl.nco and Technology Corp.

Shanghai-China Comput6r Co. joint ven!ure began op6ralions to
dov6lop Chin6so language software. $457.000 (Y2 15 mrllion).
5/90

NA (Jap.n)/Caoh.lln0 ETDz, Sh.nghai
Shanghar Oaiker Drla Processrng Cornpany Joint venturs began
op€ralions in dala processrng and devalopm€nt ol sollware and
hardware lor oxporl. $3 millron. 4/90.

lnvestmenls in China

Othet

Olher

Wedakan Shokuhln Kogyo (Jsprn)/Commodlty & T.chnology
lmporl'Erpo.i Corp. Hallongllang granch

8e9an conslruction ol lornt vsnlure to produce soy sauca.
$315,000'632,000 (Jr50.100 million). 5r90

NA (Cr.chorlov.ki.)
Berjrng Hursen Boer Brewory toinl venturo began producing
beor. $10.85 million (Y51 million).4/90.

Kaan lJnlon lnva3lmont (Hong Xonq)/Chlnr Southlln Al.llnat
Eslablished Guangzhou Nanlian Cat6rlng Co. t8.7 mittlon.3/90

Ch ina's I nve slments Abroad

xA (Chll.)
Established joinl venturo to build two lishmeat ptants in chil6
$30 lnillion. 3/90.

WISC Lld (Canade)/ChlnE A!soclallon lor lho lnt6rnellonEl Ex-
chan96 ol Pcrsonn6l

Oonated 10 Arch Rrval 386 p6rsonalcompurers 4/90

trotorola Corp. (US)
Eslablshed a representelrve oltice rn BeUrng 4/90

Engineering and Construction

Leasing and lnsurance

lnvestmenls in China

Com.long Tradlng Ltd. (Hong Kono)/Shanghel L.nd
Admlnlat.atlon

Srgn6d 50-year land lease 1or 42.724 sq m situated in Shang
hsr's Caohejing ETDZ. S10.88 millron 6/90.

Machinery and Machine Tools

China's lmpotts

IA (FnG)/D.y. St.elwork.
lfiporled equipm€nt lor 170 mm .oltin0 machines lo produco
seaml6ss steel pipes in Huangshi, Hubei Provance.

lnvaslments in China

Toho EnOlnoorlng Co. Lld. (J.p.n) snd Waka Co. (J.p.n)/Oef.ng
Fr6e Whool Plsnt and BOC Yachong Brench

FBngdong H€at Trea!ment Co. Ltd. lo nt venturB began produc-
rng dfip alr conlrolled heat-116atm€nt production trnes. gt 5 mit.
Ion (v6.8 mrttron). 6/90

Conap.c Control Co. (Canada)/Chtnr Coat tlining Equlpment
Co.p., Tlenlln Speclal Cool l,tlnlnC Equlpmont Pl.nt, ond Fu3hen
Corl Mlnlng Sately lnslrumants Pl6nl

Fush€n Conspec Conlrol Co Lld. toinl venturs rn Trantrn ETDZ
began produclron ol Senluaon moniloang and control systems
and olher coal mrnrng oqurpmont. $2 miltion. 5/90

Medical Supplies and Equipment

China's lmports

DHV ([.thorlrnds)/flnl.lry ol publlc H.elth
Will provide turnkoy operations, lraining, and technotogy transre,
lor ostablishment ol thre6 v6ccino-product tacitities undor Asian
Dovslopment Bank Bural H6alth and Prgvontativo M6dicino
Projocl. S39.9 million. 5/90.

Japan
Erl€nd6d granl tor modical oquipmenl tor lhe Sachuan Provrnc€
Cancer lnsttut€. $1.8 milhon (Jv29t mi ion).

lnvestments in China

HAO Blomedlcal lnc. (US)/Zhrnllang Munictpat Sctentlflc
Commltloe, Guangdong Provlnco

Eslabhshed toinl venlure to produce diagnostLc kils usrng btood
lrom horseshoe crabs. HAO will provlde technrcal lralntng and
bs r€spons ble lor marketlng and sal€s. S1.7 mr tion. 5/90.

YonOcheng Corp. Ltd. (Hong KonO)/Chcngdu lrunlctprt ph.r-
macautlcal Plant No- ?

Establshed toint venture rn Ch6ngdu. Srchuan. lo produc€ t€tra
cycline. S1.7 million (Yg milion]. (HK:50./o-PFtC:50%). 5/90.

Environmenla I Technology and Equipment

China's lmports

S.rck Bak.t lnc.,..ub!ldhry ol ETR lnc. (US)/3h.ngll Ollfl.ld
Sold and instelled water liltration syslem to tr6at wator trom
Yengt2s Rivsr. $1 million.2/90.

Other

Food and Food Processing

lnveslmenls in China

Wo.ld B.nk
Conslruclion begun o^ waler divsrsion projecl in OrnOhai and
Gansu provincos. to bo completod rn 1992. $123 mrllron 4/90

Allnomoto Co. (J!p6n)/TlrnJln Foodstufl S6e3onlng Corp. and
Chlne Tlaniln Guang Rone Soy Sa!ce Plrnl

Eslablished Tianlrn Tranwei Ssasonrng Co. Ltd. tornt v€nrure ro
produce tor o)(pon an amrno acrd rogredient lor making soy
sauce. $517,000 (JY82 mrllion). (JP:50%-PRC:50./.) 6i 90.

World B.nt
Approved Nalional Alforostalion Projoct loan to pla.t rees in 15
provincos. $300 million. 5/90.
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I

t{A (FRG)/Shulllnggong Hot.l, Tlaniln
Tianjin ShuijinogonO lnternalional Clinrc lornt v6nturs b€gan oller
rng lradilional Chinoso and Wssre.n medical servicos lo lor€ign.
ers- 4/90.

Orlo.g & Co (Hong Xong)/Shaanxl Collogo ol Tr6dlllonal
Chlnooe lledlclne

Shaanxr Oiagnosis C€nlre lornl venlur€ rn Xranyang b€9an sar
vrce $8 5 mrlIon (Y40 mrllion) 3/90

China's lnveslments Abroad

Olher
Ptl.e. lnl.rnatlon.l Inc. (US)/Dellen Phermaceullcal Factort,

869an conslruchon on Pfizer Pharmacoulical lnc. joant v€nture an

Oahan ETDZ. lo produce anlibaolics and olher medicrnes. S35
mrllon.5/90.

Petroleum and Natural Gas

lnvestments in China

Other

Pharmaceuticals

lnveslmenls in china

Ports

Power Plants

China s lmports

lnveslmenls in China

Gez dc France (France)
s€l up gas unlly joint v€nlure wirh representalive ollice shooler
Lld. rn conjunctron wilh 12 olhsr French firms.5/90

ll

Chlne3e Palent lfedlcines rnd llodical€al Llquor3 Cenlre
{[,lalaysta)/goiilng Tradltlonal Chln6so llodlcal and Hctllh Ltd

Eslab|shod lhe Chrn€se Medrcal Heallh Cenlrs rn Penang
Malaysra lo praclrcs lradrlronal Chrnes€ medrono $200.000
(MLr50e;.PRC 50%) 6190

Unltad Natlon! O€volopmont Programme (IJNOP)/tllnl3lry ol
Gaology and Mlnaral Fesources

Wrll provrdo lechnrcal assrslance lor drillng ol orl wells in Tarim
Basin S5.87 mrllon. 5/90.

USSR/Hrrbln lluniclprl Holpllal ol Trrdltlonrl Chln.!s Hedlcin.
Opanad a lradilronalChinese medicrne clrflrc rn Nrrunrkomrnsk
Crry. USSR. 5/90

Chlldr.n's Fund ol grlt.ln (UK)
Exl6ndinO granl lo lrarn m€dicelwork€rs rn Trbel Aulonomous
Reoion. $213.000 (Yr million). 6/90.

Unlt.d l{allon! Chlld..n'3 Fund (UNICEF}.nd Unlt.d rllon.
Fund lor Popul.tlon Actlvlll.r (UNFPA)

Extendino grants to improve heallh caro lacilities rn poverty.
slrickon areas ot Xinjiang uygur Autonomous Rogron. S800,000
6/90.

unll.d Natlon Chlld..n'! Fund (U ICEF).nd unllod Nollon!
Fund lor Populatlon Actlvlrl.r (UNFPA)

Ertonding granl ro rmpiov€ healrh care laciIlies rn povsrly.
slrickon areas ol Gansu Provrnce. $50,000.6190.

Aurtrlr rnd US
Willrund 916.bed expansron of lho Shanghar No. I P6ople's
Hospital. $42 million {Y200 millaon).5/90.

G.rbulI Tornlnrl3 Lld. (Norw.y)/fl.niln Port
Establshed Sinor Termrnals Lld- equity jornl venture lo rncroaso
capacity ol Tiantin pon lo accommodale 50.000 dwt shtps. $10
mrllion.4/90.

Japan
Japanesa gov€rnmenl-lunded hol spring hospital oponod in
Urumqi. Xinjiang Uygur Autono.nous R€gion $4 mrllion. 5/90

BTR Sllvortorvn (UK)
Supplying GEC Alslhom s large generaror group w,th high-
p€rlormance unbraided PTFE hoses lor use in lwo 900 mw lurbo
generalo.s lor Guangdonq nuclear power station. 3/90

Packaging, Pulp and Paper

China's lmports

lngerBoll-R.nd Canada lnc. (Cenade), e BUb!ldlEry ol lngorsoll.
Fand Co. (US),0llllnghem Conalrucllon Lld. (Can.de), and
Sociote do Oovelophsnt lndustrlol du Oueboc (C0noda)

W llconslrucl pulp and papor mill lunded by Canadran
gov€rnmenl loan lo Chrna $32.3 mrllon (CS37.5 mrlIon) 7/90

lnvestmenls in China

Rotork Actu.tion (UK)
Will sell '4" rang6 doubl€'s6al6d aclualors tor new nuclear
pow6r slalron rh Guangdong and coal-lired pow6r slalion projecl
n Yu6yang. $820,000 (C500,000) 4i 90.

NA (Jap6n)/China Slat6-Controlled Coal Corp.
Wi luse Japanese govermenl loan lo purchase minrng equrp-
menl lor Junggar coal ield rn lnner MongoIa. $220 million. 4i90

Elln Energlo Ver30rgung Gcaellschaft (Au3lrla)
Willsupply g€neralrng s€ls and a!xiliary €quLpmenl lor us€ in
thermal power plants to be located in Anshan, Benxi, and
Harcheng $29 milllon (ASch343 million).3/90.

Xamyr Ag (Swoden), a aub!ldlary ol Kvaornor lndualrlar a/S
(Norway)

Will s€ll liber in€ tor unbleach6d pap6r lo papsr producar rn

Oingzhou. Fujran Provrnce. $32 7 mrllion (SXr200 mrllon) 4190

Celprp AB (Sw.d€n)/Guangrl Bureau ol Llghl lndustry
Willprovid€ consullrng servrc€s und€r Asran D6volopment Bank
Hexran Pulp Mrl Projecl $220.000 3/90 Changllrng Enle.pri3e (Group) Ltd./Shanto! munlcipal

governm6nl end Shanlou lnlernalional Electric Power end
Dev6lopmcnl Co. Ltd.

W,ll ,nvssl ,n 100 mw lhermal eleclnc power plant $10 milIon
3'90.

Fr6nshlon Domtany Ltd. (Hong Kong)/Shanghal Porl P3cklng
and Trarsporlallon Co., Shanohal Porl xlnhu6 Loadln0 end
Unloadlng Co., and Chin6 Chofilc6l lnlornallonal Slorlng and
Tran3porlrllon Co.

The Shanghar Easl Packrng Co. Ltd jornl ventu.e began
ope,alron wrlh packing capacrly ol 1 2 mrl[on lonn€s $2 2 m,l
lon (Y10.5 flilIon) 5/90
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HonC Kong Macao lnta.natlonal lhvaalmanl Co./Tlan An Chln. ln-
varlmanl Co., ClTlC, rnd Chlna Natlonal Encrgy lnvarlmanl Co.

Conlracled lo conslrucl lh9 Song Yu Thertnel Powgr Slalion in
Xiamon, Fujian Provinc6. $319 million (Y1 5 brllion).4/90.

Z.tec Co. (t S)/Chln. Nucl.rr Oparallng Balarrch lnllllula
Non-deslructiv€ teslrng joint v€nlur€ conlracled lo rnsp€ct
Oayarian Nuclsar Powor Statron, Guangdong Provrnce. 6/90.

Olher

Properly Management and Development

lnveslmonts in China

olorola Corp. (US)/Shanalong Provlnclal Pollal and T6l€com.
munlc.tlonr AdmlnlElrsliv. Bur.su

Will impo.l €qurpment tor burlding a mobil€ communicalrons
notwoak rn Shandong Province. 5/90

Sl.nd.d El.ctrlc. S.A. (SpEln), e Bublidl..y ol ITT Coip. (t S)
will install socond phase ol digital communrcalions n6lwo.k
lhroughoul I7 crlr65 rn Sichuan Province usrng Spanish
gov€rnmenl soll loans. $4 I million.5/90

T!lalon AB L.il. Erlcraon (Swsdon)
Sold lolophone equrpmenl lunded by Sw€drsh Councrl lor
lnlernalional Economrc Cooperalioo loan to Chrna. S142 mrllon
(SK870 mrllron).4/90.

Wlrtin llot.l Co., r.ubtldl!ry ol UAL lnc. (US)
Will manaoe Taiprngyeng (Pacihc) Hor6l. a Srno.Japanose lornl
venture.5/90

AT&T l,lcl{ork Systoms lnl.rnalionel (Nelherlendr), e s!baldlary
ol Am.rlc.n Tclephone & Tel.oraph (ATeT) Co. (US)/Shrnghal
Optlcal Flbc. Communicallons Engineering Corp. and Sharghai
Talecommunication! Equipm6nt Faclory

Eslab[shed tornl venture lo manulaclure lelecommunrcalrons
rransmrssron equrpmenr (us 50o/o PRCr5001") 6'90China's lnvestmenls Abroad

lnvestmenls in China

Othet

Text ile s

Ships and Shipping

China's lmporls

B.lottl Sp.ot.lyy lngbo Port. Authorlty
Providsd lront carrier under World Bank Ningbo and Shanghai
Ports Proioct. $2 million.5/90.

Wrlo Ko.tl Co. (Jrp.n)/Nlngbo Po,t. Authorlly
Provid6d rubber lranspo conlarners under Asran Dev€lopmenl
Bank Ninobo and Shan0hsi Pons Proj€ct. $3.29 mrlhon. 5/90.

lnveslments in China

garcl.y! Bank (UK) and Wa?dley Ltd., E subsidlrry ol Thc HonC
Kong a Sh.nghEi Bentlng Corp. (Hong Kong)/ClTlC
Telocommunlcallons (Holdings) Lld.

Exlen(,rng loan lo lund purchass ol 20% holdrng rn Hong Kong
Telecommunrcalrons Lld $1 1 bilhon (HKS8.3 billion) 5/90.

Cable A Wlreless Hong Kong Ltd., a subsidlary ot Cable &
Wir.lear PLC (UK), Slngapo16 Tolocom (Singepore),
lnt6rn.llonal Dl0ilel Communicelions lnc. (Japan)/Shanghsl
Po3t and Talacommunlcallon3 Bureau

Wrll use liber-optrc undersea cable lo connecl Shanghar wrlh
Srngapore. Tokyo. and Hong Kong. 5260 mrllion.5r90

Erldgc.ton. Co, Ltd. (J.p.n)/Sh.ny.n! F!bb.r Tub. F.clory
6nd Chlna Gull Englnoarlng Corp.

Shenyang'Eridgsslone Co Ltd lornl ventur€ bogan production
ol rubber porl and slarboard prolectors. 94.4 millon (JY700
million).6/90.

Caroo Syslom! Co., a subaldlary ot Orl.nl Over3.ea Coolelne.
Lln6 Lld. (Hong Kong)

Opened ollices in Sh€nzh6n and Shanghai.5/90.

Fl.r and Mltrubl!hl Corp. (Japan)/Ol6ojlo lndustrlol Co. Ltd.
Estab|shed Xiamen Yongla Clothrng joint v€nlure to produc€
casual shrrts. $1.5 milllon. 5/90.

A (J.p.n)/Jlrng.u G.ncral Sllk F.ctory
Established totnl v€ntur€ to produc€ silk. $4 million. (JP 50o/"-
PRC:50%) 5/90.

Mlt3ublshl Corp. (Jap.n) and Shlga Shoko Co. (Japan)
Established Supofior Garm€nts Manufacturing Co. joinl venlur€
io produc€ pajamas lor orpo( lo Japan. $1 mrllion. 4/90

Other

l{lppon Erpr6Bs Co. Lrd. (J.p.n)/SINOTBANS
Begen cargo shrpping servrces b6rween Chrna and Japan 6i90

Telecommunicalions

China's lmporls

AT&T Natvo.k Syrlam! lntarnallonrl (Nalh..lend.), . rubaldl.ry
ot Amorlc.n T.l.phon. & TclcCraph (AT&TICo. (US)/P.oplr'r
Llbeiallon Arfiy

Wrll sell telephons equrpmenl. $5 mrlIon. 6/90.

Zhongr Tradlng Company (Jorden)/Mudanilang Woolen Blrnkol
Phnl. Hallongllang Provlnca

Established Traniin Manch6sler Fablc Ltd. co. joint vsnrure 10
produc€ blankots. $420.000. 4/90.

Tra n sportatio n

China's lmpotts

th. Bo.lnC Co, (US)/CAAC
Beceivsd ,kfi orcl€r for 33 airplanes: lave 747-400s, ons 747-
200F tr6ightgr,lour 767s, len 757s, and lhirleen 737-300s. Gavo
opllons on 36 olhor airplanos. $2 billlon. 6/90.

Alc.t.l Clt, e lub.ldlery ol G.n...lc d'El.clrlcll. SA, Cla.
(Frencr)

Will sell tel6phon6 erchanges tor 250,000 circuits rn Hoalono'
Irang Provanc6. usjng Fronch government soll loans and long'
lerm erporl inSuranc6- 5/90.

CFII lnls.nrllonal lnc., a iolnl ventu16 ol Generel Electric Co
(US) and Natlonal. d Elude el de Conltrucllon de Motoure
d Avl.llon S.A., Ste. (SNECITA) (France)iCAAC

Will supply €n9!nes lor 13 Eoerng 737 300 arrplanes. 6 90
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}l  (Hong Rong)/Gu.ngdong Ent..prlt ! (Holdlng!)
Will 9)(pand hotsl invostm6nls in Hong Xong 3800 mrllron 4/90
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nolls'Royco PLC (UK)i CAAC
Wrll supply €ngr^es lo. 10 Boorng 757 arrplanes.6/90

Brllour Baally Drvalopmanl! Lld., e subsldla.y of BICC PLC

{UK); GEC Pl.!ay Talacommunicatlon! Ltd snd GEC
Trrnlportatlon ProlGctt Lld., !ubalditrles ol ThG Gonoral
El.clrlc Co. PLC (t K); lnd H.wk.r Slddl.y GrouP PLC
(UKl/Peklng ilala Tr.nalt nallway CorP.

Wrll upgrads easl-wesl llne ol BerIng molro syslem $36 mrllion
(t22 mrllron) 5,90

Gulnnelr P..t Avlallon GrouP PLC (UX)/CAAC
Willlease tivs Boorng 737.300 and five Booing 737-500 arr'
planos to Chrna Soulhern Airlines. Wrll also purchaso 10 liv€_ to
sevefl'year-old Boeino 737_200 airplan66 kom CAAC lo b€
l€ased lo arrlrnes rn Chtna or €lsewh€t6. 1i450 million. 6/90

Pratt & Whltnsy Alrcralt Tcchnlcal Sarvlce! lnc., a !ubsidl.ry of
Unltod T.chnologl.! Corp. (uS)/CAAC

Will supply Pw 4000 €norn€s lor live Boerng 747'4o0 and lou
806rng 767 a(planss, and JTgD 7R4G2 6nqrnss lor on€ Boeing
747 200F keighl arrcrall.6/90

Other

Litrublshl Tru!l .nd Brnklng Co.P./CAAC
Joined consorlrum ol 20 banks lo provldo onejourih ol 12-year
loen lorpurchaseol Eooing 747 lnlet€sl: 1%aboveLlBOn.
$126 millon 7/90.

Miscellaneous

lnvestmenls in China

Peclllc Concord HoldlnO (Hong fong)/NA
Eslablish6d wholly loroion-linancod d€pafl monl slote
cooperalivo tornl vonlu16. $19.3 mrllion {HX$150 million).4/90

Other

FBG
open€d loinl vocalional educallon lraLnlng cenler rn Tran,in
$18.9 milron (FRG 72"/"-PAC 28%)- 5t9O

Draator lndu .laa Group (US)/ hlatry o, llachlnary.nd
Elactronlc lndu!try

Will produco €r0ht 154.tonne dump trucks lor Oarrng mrne

Jrangxi Province 5/90.

lnvestmenls in China

lrltrul & Co, (J.p.n).nd Oll T.!nrponallon Co. (Japan)/B.lilng
Yanshan Palrochamlcal CorP

Will ostablish phonol lransporlalion iornt vsnlute 6/90.

CIASSIFIED

Position Wanted
EXPERT IN CHINA TRADE MBA
earned in LlS. BS earned at Chinese
university. 5 rrs bus exper in US. 20
vrs adnrin & engineer exPer in China.
Call Aaron 4 l5l:136-261 7

PRC NATIONAI- WITH L]S MBA-
ACCTG seeks LIS/Canada-China bus
position. l-duc: PRC BS-computer
eng, training in Chinese frgn bus l:rw.

Exper: US - ('onrputer cnsltg; l'RC -

frgn bus, govt adnrin, mfg. Contact:
Sun, t737 2nd Ave *4-S, NY NY
10128 Fax 212/645-0\tiC

Publications
CHINA WEEKLY NEWS brings yott
all rlre important business and rrade
news. We can also provide client-
specific trews. Send for a FREt--
sarnple cop,v. Please contact:
ChinaTrade Business Ser-vices, GPO
Box 2640, Sydney 2001, Australia
Fax 0l l-61-2-221-7012

Classified Ad Rates

US $10/line. 36 characters per line,
including all spaces & punctuation.
Submit only typewritten ads and send
with payment 6 weeks before issue
date to:
Classihed Advertising
l8l8 N Street NW t500
Washington, DC 20036 USA.
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fr'al,lrft BooksheH

China's Participation in thc IMB thc World Bank,
and thc GATT: Tbutmd a Glabal Economic Ordr

This latest volume by leading schol-
ars at the Universiry of Michigan
provides a revealing lo<lk at the
complexities ofChina's drive to forge
relationships with the major global
financial institutions, including the
World Bank, the International Mone-
tary Fund (lMF), and the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
(GAfi). The authors provide a new
acronym to refer to these keystone
international economic organiza-
tions-the KIEOs-bur focus much
of their discussion on the World
Bank alone. While lhe academic
insights will appeal to some readers,
those seeking advice for business
purposes will need to look elsewhere.

Based on extensive surveys of
middle- and high-level Chinese offi-

cials in all the principal agencies that
deal with the KIEOS, this in-deprh
study analyzes how-and why-in
one decade China leapt from irs
isrrlationist stance in global economic
matters to become a leading bor-
rower of KIEO funds. For example,
from its initial $200 million project
in 1981, China's World Bank pro-
gram expanded rapidly to over 69
projects by 1989, with tolal commil-
ments of $7.4 billion. The book
includes a useful appendix of World
Bank China projects, though few
specific details are offered. Re-
searchers will also appreciate the
booh's bibliography of relevant
World Bank reports and papers.

The authors provide details of
China's involvement with the KIEOs,
but stress that the reforms of the
1980s were not a result of China's
involvement with the KI EOs-
though certainly increased interac-
tion with the global financial institu-

tions supported economic and politi-
cal ref<rrms at honre. Moreover, the
KIEOs have helped strengrhen Chi-
na's administrative structures and
encouraged Chinese economic and
academic research institutes to take
<ln larger roles in policy formation.

Although their manuscript was
completed in the aftermath of
Tiananmen, the authors venture little
prognosis on the future of China's
relationship with the KlEOs. There is
no discussion of how and whcn
China's activities with the World
Bank and IMF are likely to resume
pre-Tiananrncn proportions. Nor is
much information given on what
China must do to become a fully
participating menrber of the GATT.
Readers curious about China's fu-
ture with the KIEOs-and the role
China will play in the global eco-
nomic order, a theme suggested by
the book's title-will find few an-
swers here. 

-VL

I-abm l^qrt in China Choice and Rcsponsibility

NH,
t990

which would unleash worker initia-
tive and rhereby boost enrerprise
productivity. Although rhe numbcr
of contract Iaborers in State-owned
enterprises increased from 3.5 per-
cent ro almost l0 percent from 1985-
88, their impact on the labor sysrem
was not appreciable. The Sare srill
controlled contract detailr aod many
contract workers were not com-
pletely accepted in the work place
duc to the temporary narurc of their
contrrcts. Furthermore, lowerlevel
bureau and enterpris€ cadres rended
to r€sist implementadon of the sys-
tem because of its pcrceived threat to
their political power. Significant
changes in atritude will therefore be
required before China's labor sysrem
can be substantially reformed.

Joscphs' andysis is rounded out
with appendices containing rhe
laws-on hiring, dismissal, wages,

by Hilary K. JosQhs. Sa&ra,
Butlclluorth Lcgal F.r},lkluts,
219 pp. $125 hardtwcr.

labor lau it Chiia features a solid
summary of one of the most impor-
tant aspccts of urban reform in
China-the contract employmenr
syst€m. Author Hilary Josephs spent
several years in China gathering
information, interviewing labor offi-
cials and workers, and exploring
contract labor regulations. Though
probably more useful to academics
than businesspeople, this book is
highly readable, thanl$ to its minimal
use of legal jargon.

Introduced in the mid-1980s as a
comerstone of labor refornr, the
contraci employment systcm was
intended to crcate a labor pool
subject to market forces by providing
nrorkers real employment options,

benefits, and disputc$-that govern
the contract employment syotcm.
Other helpful appcndices offer sam-
plcs of stan&rd employment con-
tracts and illustrative case studies.
For readers wishing to tct up to
speed on tlre role of labor law in
China's reforms, this volume is a
Sood placc to 3rart. 

-Jocl 
Greene

:-'.'uor Let*
in Chba

-f-r*

The China Busiaess Retieu a September-October 1990

,I;'fr'#il-
F*llH
iir;;*<

b1 Harold. K. Jaabson and Michel
OLseaberg. Ant Atbot, MI: Universitl
of Michigan Ptess, 1990. 199 pp.

$)2.50 h.ord.covet.
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US COVT]RNMT]N'I' OFFICT]S IN CHINA

f()Ht A. HINrrs, presidenl, ATtrT hnln4turutl

JoHN (l Ht\rtR. Ill. vice presidenr and

Eeneral manager, ,}fCC A'i/l Ptdll(.

(lH^Rr !:s F. Jactr. JR , lice .hairnran
Inrernational. aoopr s bl,z,/

PHr.rp H. K\r(;Hr, presidenr an.l (hairnran ot
rhe toard. ,MI..rn..

t-rrnrRrcx Ii{^LEr. !ice chairman.
Nntlhurst Attlnvs- IN-

P-{rRIc(J M^RrrN, fi.€ presid€nt and general
rJta ager. China Business Derek,Pmenr,

.lrcx lurRpHy, presid€nt,.hairman and chief
€xe(uti!e off,cer. Dr.rr.r hdustn.s ln..

JoNATHA\ M. ScHoFIELrr, president, Irrir..l
T.. hnolog,.s I nt.national CorP-

CHRrsrorlrER A. SINcL{lR. presidenr,
P?fit-(hld lntetutioMl

Doli E. SIx, presi{lent, Texo@ Int.n&tional
JaMLs R. SprcoLA. president and chief
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PRC GOVERNMEN'I' OI'FICTS IN THf US

GUANGZHOU CONSUI.IITE CENERAL
(inNul (i.neral: DENNIS H^Rri:R
I)eputr Prin.ipal Omcer/E(ononn. S€(tion

Chicf: JoHN J. TK{crK, JR.
Agri(ulturd Om(er: PHILTP A. SH( t.

&nnnrercial OIfr(ers: ToDD N. TBt Rr^:{(rHltR

J()NArHAr M{RKs
E(onomi( Offrceri THr:()DoRt ltl^NN
D{mgtang Hotel
Telephone: 669 900
Telex: .14.1:19 czDFH cN

Artn: LSA GnBulale
F.\: (u620) 66-6.109

SHANGHAI CONSUIJITE GENERAL
Consul General: FRA\t( P \{^RDL^\^
Ihliti(al/tionomic S€(ln,n Chief: JoHN J.

C(nnnEr.ial Section Chiefr NoR^ Sr'\
l-t69 Huaihai Zhong Lu
l.elcphonc: s36-880
Telex: 33383 t scc cr
F:L\: (tl61l I) 433-4122

SH ENYANC CONSUI-ITTE CENERAL
(l(nr1ul (;enrrrl: M()Rl()N J. Hol.BRlx)K. Ill
l:(()lxnni. Ofii(cr: Srr:pxr^i R. l'()x
(innrrler.ial ()lh(cr Rt(:It^RD l\{I nrr
N(, .10. lrre {, Sccrntrr 5

Srninrg Sr, Ilepin,{ l)istri(r
Shclt,-!ng, l-iartrrx'g
Trlcphonc: 21100:t8
'Iel.x: tl00l I 

^v(:s( 
N

I i]x: (86P4) 2$t]074

HONG KONC CONSULATE CENERAL
(inrsul (;cncrJ: RrcHARn \l rr.l r^Ms
Depur\ I'rin(ipal ()fii(.r t)avrD (;. tlR()$ri
,\gri(ulturnl ()lftrr: l'rrrr trr (l Il()l.loi\r\\
(irtlnrer( iil ()fli..rJ: YrN{; Pr.r(ir, N!r)
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A(lnri'rhrmrion: (31 2) 346-0287
Visas and (lonsular Affait,sr (312) 346-02tltl

HOUSTON CONSULATE GENERAL
(inrsul Crneral: NI YAor.l
(i nrr(i Consulr WANU YIXLI^N

ll4l7 M(,ntror BIvd.
Hox\kn.'I-X 77052
(i,Dnrer(iJ: (7 I 3) 524-.1064
Visas: (713) 52.1 .t3l I
-lilex: 7tl2l73 a:HlNcoNst I Hor

LOS ANGELES CONSULATE GENER{L
(inrsul C,cneral: Ma YuzHtN
,'n) I sharto Place. Suite 300
l.os Angeles, CA 90020
Adnriri$tration: (2 I 3) 380-:l I 05
Visrs: (21:]) 380-2506 & 9507
I ax: (213) :r80-1961

NEW YORK CONSULATf, CENERAL
(;,,rsul (;r'rcrxl WrN(i lr trr
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SAN FRANCISCO CONSULATE CENERAL
(in)sul (;erc.al: Zrr^() XlxlN
( inllfi r( r'r ral (itrsul: Ll, Zr,wr::!
l.l5{) I r,+nn Slrcct
Sa'r l|nrxis(r). CA $lIl5
(jtr)rmer( ial (.1Ii,) 1,6:I-485t1
visris: {.1 l l, 5(;:t--lltI)7
Tclcxr '11170121 ( ( sf



You can do busrness in Japan
without shelling out a fortune.

fur man)- compani€s, the higgqjl
banier lo rlfl mark6 has been the
cost of husiness trips. Restaumnls can
he experrsiw, and e'rn the srnallut
accommodaliorrs mal cany oreni;red
bills. Yet those willing lo tre a little
adventumus will find that tralrling
comfonablv in Japan d0€sn t require
packing a suitca;e full of yen.

Hop on the bus.
A $20 bus ride fmm Narita Airport
may not slrike you as a hargain, hut
comparcd to a $150 taxi, it is. the
buses nrarked "Airport Limousine '

stop al all the maior hotels in 1bkyo.

Sleep cheap.
llusir:ers hotels ane a fairl.v rro,v phe,

nomenon. Catering prinlarily to

Japanae businessmen, thel rc clean,
fu nctional. and conlrnientlv located

Allhough vending machinei replace

ameniti€s like mom service, at $40 t0

$50 a nig,ht thei€ hotels arc a sound
inrqitm€nt. '[Uo maior chains are the

lbkvu Inn (tel. 0.V406-0109) and the
Whshington (tel. 0.1/4.14-5211).

fuod for naught.
It shouklconre as no surprise that
yrLr'll uve monev eating where the
locals e:rt. Good and nasonabll
pricrd ftrtauranls can be found in
departrne t stons and the basements

of office huildinp. At lunch, ask for
k i\ro*,/. It mearr special of the day,

and includes rice, miso soup, salad.
nleat or fish, and de$efl-all for
anrund five dollas. Ramuv utd

.'olzlra (loodle shops) aR perfect
placn for a quick and tun meal.

Northwest notes.
Since vour time is mon€\'too. re
mala it as quick and easv as pos,

sible [or lou lo get toJapan, hr'

offering dailv nonstop fmm the
nlosl ll.S. citisi. So you can c0unt 0n
aniving when you w.Urt, rcsted and
rsady to do busines. tuid ws liitr
you somethirlg else no ofier [].S.

airline can: the knowledge, under-
standing and insig,ht that comei lmm
ortr 40 yean of helping people do

business in Asia. lior ilternatiolal
rcsenations, call your travel asent
or Northw€st at l-tt00447-4747 To

find out morc alxrut doing busine$
irr Asia, call l-800-553-2215, ext. ltlJ.

@ 1990 Nodhw€, An,..r l(

NORTHWESTAIRLINES

Asia Serigs
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